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Environmental Physiology and 
Shelter Engineering 
With Special Reference to Domestic Animals 

LVIII. Metabolic Reactions During Thermal Stress t35" to 95 " F.) 
In Dairy Animals Acclimated at SOc and 80° F. 

T . H. KAM AL, H. D . J OHNSON. ,.,ND A. C. R AGmALE 

Department of Dairy Husbandry, University of Missouri, Columbia 

I NTRODUCTIO N 

Environment. particularly ambient temper;uure is a dcrermin~m (ICCOf in the 
production lnd reproduction of farm animals all over the the world. In various 
regions where extreme: heat or cold may prevail most o f tho:: re:H the d:l.i rym~n 

is confronred with difficult production problems. These high ,lOci low environ· 
mcntal temperatures arc systemic scrcssors which evoke parriruhr group of 
changes in (he biological characterist ics of homeochcrms (Sel)"c. 1950). In cm!c 
these particular changes, or the so-cllled G -A-S* which conMitute the "Stress", 
have not as yet been investigated wi th exposure o f cattle t(l heat or cold. h is 
well-known, however, thlt whtn "Itde l rc expoSl:d to {(:mperature~ outside tht 
comfort zone, a vas t array of physiological T\:~ctlon~ rakes place which (on· 
stitute the gener:l.lly called thermal stress in cltrk (Klmal ef a1.. 1959b). In th is 
inveHigation, however, the possible occurrence of "stress" in cattle has bet"ll 
presented. 

Long exposure to cold or heat m;\y :tHow compensation for the thermal in· 
duced changes. T he animals may restore the bio logical d isplacements that oc· 
curred at the beginning of rhe thermal exposure ( Kamal el al .. 1958a: Bianca, 
1959), and may be able to wi thstand a thermal environment more severe than 
the one at which they were raised ( Kamal er al. . 1958b; Han, 1958) . 

ORIENT A TION AND OBJECTIVES 

T his bulletin presentS rhe metabolic changes that occurred in the 50" aod 
SO"F. reared g roups o f Brown Swiss, Holstein, and Jersey heifers dudng thei r ex· 
posure to rising environmental temper-ltur~ of 35 °, 50°, 70", SOo, 90°, and 95"F. 
Each temperature level was o f 2 weeks du ration. Sixteen biological chancreristics 
arc presented including protein, electrolyte, and water metabolism, as well as. 
blood glucose and pbsma protein expressed :.1.5 tOtal nitrogen. 

·Gener3! Ad~p(ation Snydrome. 
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This ph~sc; of che r(~'lr(h has live m~jor objc:cti\'cs. l 1H: lim objective: w:u 
to ~tud}' the etfen of rising (cl1l~r~tun; on thcsc afon:mcntionc:d ch:t r~ (tcristics 
in attempt ro d arif)· the influence of heat and cold on carbuhyd rate, protcin, 
water, and electrolyte metabolism in CHtlC ,IS compared widl other species of 
mimals. In this objcctive it was hoped to undcrst:md some: fuers about the hor· 
mon11 changes rhl[ arc asSO(i:UN with these mCf3.bolic :t!rcr:l(ions under chellll21 
Stress. An endeavor has never been undc-rrakc:n before in ('"Jedc. using such :in ex· 
rcnsi \'C: prognm, handling [h~' oat:! st:ltistiClIl)', .Iod eliminating the imerferen~ 
of [:Krarion. gcs!Hion. growth. :lnd all other cnvironml:Otal flctorS except tem
pCf2rurc. 

The second objoxtivc W;IS to find ;\ reliable index for heat tolerance which is 
an l.I!tim~te goal of most workers in the field of bioclimatology. Studying these 
:aforementioned sixteen bioll)gic:ll ch;\racteristics which cover most of the major 
metlbolic changes of the body w:a$ thought ro give a clue ro the characterist ic 
of "hear tolerance"; a phenomenon which has long awaited cbrifiution b)' bio
climatologiSts. 

The third objenive of this investigation was ro :answer the question which 
was posed in rhe conclusion of previous publicttions Uohnson and Ragsdale, 
19~9. and Kamal tt al .. 1959). This is, whether the hen :acclimation ch:lr:acrer
istics which are thought to have been acquired by the SO°F. group of heifers 
would be held by the :lnimals when they were la ter exposed in this investiga_ 
tion ro cold lnd helt. T his quesdon will be answered in this study by compar
ing sratistiuUy the differences in the biological responses of cold and w~rm :le. 

dim1ted heifers ro various environmennl temper:nures. 
The fourth objenive W:lS to determine any re!Hion betwetn what we gen

crall)' (11.]] "thermal stress" in C:l trie (Kamal et aI., 1959) and the "StttSS" as seen 
by Scl)'e (1950) . The frequent usage of the bst term recently in c~ttle with no 
evidence as yet ;l.vaibble reg:lrding the occurrence of the G eneral-Adaptation
Syndrome in c:mle h~s led the writer ro devote p:m of this srudy for investigat
ing the possibility of the existence of "suess" in cmte under he:1t and cold. 

The lack of information ~bout the levels of many of (hese aforementioned 
characteristics in cattle either under comforr temperature or thermal Stress has 
"oilsa intensified the need for this study. 

The bst obje<tive of this report is to present a comprehensive IiterJture reo 
view of the biochemical efi"ects of environment21 temper:ature on tatrie. 

In a previous in\'estig;nion the hormonal (BEI ''')--, enzym~tic. blood 
( GSH)---, ~nd physiological (body weight gain) changes during the ~cclitT\;l 
tion of dairy c~lves 10 mild cold ( ~O Q F .) ( K:lmal tl aJ .. 1959), "oind he~t (SOoF.) 
were studied in order to cbrify the thermal accl imarion in cude more precisely. 
Exposure of the cold and warm acclimated catrle (0 ~dverse environment~l tem
per:atures (35'" to 95 °F.), ~nd studying che changes in protein. c:l rbohycirace, 

" BEl'" :: butanol extr2cr·I"'. 
·"(Blood GSH) :: blood reductd glu~(hione. 
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electrolyte, and warer metabolism in both groups. was thought {Q provide in· 
form3tion about the stabili ty of the acguired therITI:I1 3Ccl im;\!ion characteristics 
in curle. 

The faCt that milk production in the high producing European cattle is 
markedly depressed in tropic 3nd subtropic regions of the world has urged most 
bioc1imacologisrs co find an index of heat tolerance in catrle. This would aid in 
the attempt to establish a heat tolerant breed that maintains high productiviry 
under hot climates. No agreement has been attained among the investiytors on 
an index or indices for heat tolerance. This investigation will provide ne~\' in
formation on the biological changes in c:mie :l.t various environmental rempera
tures and further establish rhe fundamcm:ds (or a biochemical index of he-.I.{ 
colerance. 

REVIEW OF LIT ERATURE 

EffeCt of Environmental Temperature on Endocr ine Glands ACtivity: 

When homeothermic animals arc subjected to environmental temperatures 
above or below their IhermonCUlnl zone, a V<lSt arr:ty of physiological and bio. 
chemical changes take place in their bodies, which in c:mlt. constitute the so 
called thermal Stress (Kamal et al., 1959b). It is well-known that most of the 
mttabolic reactions in the body are carried our by v:((iOU5 types of mzrml·s. The 
acdvirics of rhe latter are to a greal extem comrolled by the levels of both sub. 
strates and hormones. These levels should be carefully (onsidered whenever 
studies on the metabolic changes in animals ~re undertaken. With changes 1ll 

environmental temperature the substrate levels avai lable tor ccilular metabolic 
activities and cellular mulriplicarions are altered eventually due to clunges in 
feed consumption. The ch:mges in feed consumption in cattle with the fluctua
tions in environmental temperature, and the theories about rhe mechanisms of 
feed regulation, such n the theory of appetite and hunger centers. or that of the 
thermost:l.tic or chemostatic regulation of feed intake, have been shown and dis
cussed in details by Brody et al. (194S-1957),johnson (1956), K leiber (19'6), 
1kDonaid and Bell (1958), and Brobeck (1960) . th:1( noching n<:.-u! to Ix addcxl. 
However, changes in hormonal b31ance with varying environmental temperature 
have been studied only in connection with thyroid hormones il\ most specil:s 
including cattle and more recently with adrenal corricoids and :mtidiurerj, 11<)(
mones in man and experiment3l animals. The levels of these horm<ln~s :md of 
others such as insulin, growth hormone, lactogenic hormone and hormones of 
the posterior pituit:uy that are responsible to a great extent to rhe depre.sion in 
growth, milk production, and reproduction of cattle under hot climates have nor 
as yet been investigated in regard to Changing environmental temperature. 

In this review the available inform3tion concerning the effect of environ· 
mental rempenture on thyroid, adrenal glands, and antidiuretic hormones, as 
well as the mechanism involved in such effect will be discussed. The observed 
effects of environmental temperature on blood glucose; plasma toral nitrogen; 
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electrolyte metabolism (Plasml and urine sodium, potassium lnd sodium/po
tassium ratios); protein metabolism (digestible niuogen consumption, urinary 
nitrogen excretion, and nitrogen [(remicn); and water metabolism (water con· 
5umprion, urine volume, urine specific gr1viry, and water vaporization) which 
arc studied in this investi~tion will be reviewed, Parricular emphlsis, howcvel", 
h::lve been given on the effect of feed and hormones on those ffie2,SUrementS as 
possible mechanism through which temperature exerts its influence. 
Thyroid Gland: A considerable :l..010unr of work has been accumubted lately 
regarding the effect of environmental temperature: on thyroid function in differ
ent species. This subject has been exclusively reviewed by Blincoe (195'), John· 
son (19:56), and Premachandra (19'8). Among mOSt investigators in this field 
there is a fairly good agreement about the net that the thyroid gland activity in 
different species is increased at moderate cold environment and is depressed at 
high tempecarures. This conclusion was ~rticu!arly confirmed in cattie by using 

h . rk 1'3' the conversion ratio, i.e., t yroxme - I e by Blincoe and Brody (19"),maxi· 
Plasma total 1'31 

mum thyroid uptake of I'31 (U), thyroid uptake of I'" (K,l, and release tate of 
thyroidal I'3' (K.) by Blincoe and Brody (19:55a), thyroidal I '" release rate by 
Johnson and Ragsdale (19'9), and thyroxine secretion rate by Premachandn, 
et al., (19'8). The laSt author, however, did not find any relation between the 
season and the thyroidal IU' release rate. The protein·bound iodine techniques 
as reponed in Louisiana progress report (19'9) have indi(lted marked seasonal 
effects, while attempts to demonsrnte differences in PBI among animals due to 

breed or functional status, however, have nor been successfuL In this report it 
was concluded that the PBI is a questionable index of thyroid function where it 
is necessary to identify small differences 1mong animals. Neither the 1'3' uptake 
nor the conversion ratio were found later to be correlated with the environ· 
mental temperature as reported, respectively, by Swanson et ai., (1957), and 
Blincoe and Brody (19:55a). In this respect, J ohnson (19'9) made a comparison 
between PBI, thyroxine 1' 31 destruCtion rate, :md thyroxine secretion rate. He 
concluded that PBI method was a quesdonablc index of thyroid function :lnd 
that, of me various measures used, thyroxine secretion nte was most closely re
lated to metabolic rate. Thyroid release rates were not compared-theoretically 
release rates may show as good a relationship as so·called secretion ra te. The 
bner is inversely related to environmental temperatures Vohnson and Ragsdale, 
19(0). 

The buta1lol extract iodine is thought (0 contain the iodine of "thyroxine. 
like" compounds (M~n it ai., 1951; Taurog and Chairkoff, 1948). The former 
authors found that BEI13

' correlated more closely than the serum precipitable 
iodine with the clinical state of patients. However, in cattle no inform~tion is 
av~ilable in th is concern or regarding the effect of environmental temperatures 
on the BEl''' which is investigated in the present study. 
Adrenal Glands: The adren~ 1 gland function in hear and cold has long been 
invC5tig~ted in man :.tnd smaller experimental animals, while little information 
in this regard is available on cattie. 
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The increase in adrenal corticoid secretion in experimental animals upon 
their sudden exposure to cold has long been recognized as indicated by the de· 
crease in cholestrol content of the adrcnals (Sayer ( f aL 1944; Levin. 1945; Freed· 
man and Gordon, 1955), the decrease in the ~scorbic acid content in the adrenals 
(Sayers, 1948; Kimura, 1954), the adrenal hyperrrophr (Selye, 1950; Heroux and 
Hart, 1954; C1~rk ( f at., 1955), oc the increase in the incorporation of inorganic 
pu into the acid·soluble phosphorus of the adrenals (Nicholls and Rossiter, 
1955; Nicholls and Rossiter, 1956). In heat, similar conclusions wece obtained 
on Cl.ttle lnd on rats as shown by the adrenals hypertrophy, (Clark tI aI. , 1955) 
by the decrease in blood or adrenals cholesterol and ascorbic acid (Brody, 1949; 
Blincoe and Brody, 1951; Langley and Kilgore, 1955) or by the increase in reo 
ducing conicoids (Holcombe, 1957). 

The appliCl.tion of indirect methods as shown above for assessing the adren· 
al cortical activity has shown that both extremes of environmental temperature 
m~y incre~se the hormonal production of adrenal cortex. With the devdop. 
ment of the new direct methods of determining the g lucocorticoid l~vels in 
blood and urine it became obvious to know what types of adrenal corticoiJs may 
account fo r the aforementioned increase in adrenal cortical activit), in either cold 
or heat. 

In man, Thorn el al. (1955) reported very sl ight increase in the urin:ll)' 17· 
hydroxycorticoids during exposure to cold. Bass ef al. (1955) showed that ex· 
posute of men to heat for 14 days clused no m<l.rkeJ change in the circulating 
eosinophils or the urinary 17-kecostetoid excretion. There was, if anything, a 
downward trend in the 17·kecosteroid excretion during the heat period in spite 
of the occurrence of a negative nitrogen balance. O n the other hand, sweat and 
urine Na/K ratio decreased during this period indicating an incre:lsc in mineralo
corticoid activity in the hear. 

In accord2nce with the 2bove results, Hellman tt al. (1956) who (<l.rried OUt 
an extensive study on urinary 17·hydroxycortieosreroids and aldosterone excre
tion in men during heat exposure, showed that any stress resulting frnm the 
condition of heat and work or heat alone had no signifi(;lnt effect on the OUt· 
putS of either cortisone and cortisol or of hydrocortisone and tctrahydrocortisol. 
Aldosterone excretion, on the other hand, was significantly increased during hc-at 
exposures as Indi~ted by the urinary Na2 </ K'" method. The increase in aldo· 
Sterone in heat was accomplished without the mediltion of ACTH or an occur· 
rence of sale deficiency. 

Reduced excretion of 17·kerosteroids and of 17·ketogenic steroids in human 
urine in summer ~nd artificial heating and incre~sed excretion of these steroids 
in winter were reponed (Watanabe and Yoshida, 1956; Macfarlane and Robin· 
son, 1957; and Robinson and Macfad~ne, 1958). The last authors showed that 
during the heating period urinuy sodium excretion decr~ed rapidly, while the 
KINa ratio rose (presumably the ratio should decline if it has been computed as 
N~/K) indicating an increase in aldosterone production. T he decrease in urinary 
Na/K ratio in man and the increase of the ratio in sheep when subjeCted to 
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htlt (M:lcfarlilne tt ai. , 19~8 ) suggested an incrca~ in the minct:l,ioconicoids 
secretion in man and a de<:re1Sc of these hormones in sheep during heating peri. 
ods. The methods of determining the: mineraloconicoids acc based on m~uring 
the changes in the inert or ndiOlcrivc N:l/K urinary [:ltio of adrenalectOmized 
rats (Simpson and T;lit, 19'~b). 

Determining the 17·hydroxycorticosteroid lcvds in blood, however, gtve 
opposite results co those of urine mentioned above. Bulow'l ai. (1956) re
ported :l m2.rked increase in blood levels of 17-hydroxycon:icosteroids in dogs 
subjected to hyperthermic StresS. This was brtt confirmed by Hale tl al. (1957) 
in rntn. They found that although exposure of healthy mcn to brief periods (45 
minutes) to high cnvironmenul tcmpcr:lture (~O°(.) induced no detectable: in· 
crease: in the rirc:r of ACTH in pc:riphenl blood or in the concentntion of plasma 
17·hydro,,),corricO$rc:rone, or corticosterone· like Steroids during the heat exposure, 
yet after (WO or thrc:c: hours of the heat exposure [wo thirds of the subjc:cts ex· 
hibited significant incrasc:s in the concc:ntntion of peripheral pluma 17.hydroxy. 
corticosteroids or corticosteroids. 

It can be: concluded from the above results, that, from the urine determina· 
tions of corricoids, it seems tha t heat increases the mineralocorticoid and de· 
creases the glucocorticoid production in man. Blood analysis, however, shows 
that the glucocorticoid secretion may also increase in man during heat treat· 
ments. In sheep, differently from man, mineralOCOrticoids production tends to 
decline markedly with exposure to heat. 
Antidiuretir Hormont: Macfarlane and Robinson (19~7) exposed one sheep and 
four healthy humans for 4 hours to heat (40.~0(.) once every thrc:c: months dIU· 
ing the year. They showed that in both sheep and human plasma antidiuretic 
activi ty was higher in the heat treatments (40.~0(.) than in control (24°(.). 
The values, however, obtained during summer and autumn wert higher than 
those obtaine.:i during the winter and spring. They concluded. from thei r results 
and those of other invesri8lltors that seasomu changes in blood composition arc 
closely linked with endocrine activity particularly that of adrenal correx and 
pituitary. More recendy Macfarlane tt at. (19~8b) observed that urine flow in 
man and sheep though declined directly upon exposure (0 heat (41°(.), the an· 
tidiuretic substance in the plasma starred to appear only after 2 to 4 hours of 
heating (41°('). In ten merino sheep it was necessary to heat for 4 hours lr 
44 °(. to induce a release of the ant idiuretic substance in the plasma during the 
summer. Injection of deoxycoSterone in sheep and heating for 4 hours, auscd 
release of the antidiuretic subStance in the plasma and as the effect of hormone 
wore off the amount of antidiuretic subsnnce appearing in the plasma at 41°(. 
was reduced. After 10 days of the injcction there was no residual activity. 

In ratS similar results were obtained by Itoh (19~4). The urine excreted by 
rats, which were injected by serum obtained (rom UtS exposed to cold, was 
larg~r in volume tban th:lt obt:lined from heu exposed Uts. He :lIse found tha t 
the content of antidiuretic hormone in the pituituy gland of rats exposed to 

heat was lower than th:lt of tatS exposed to cold indic1ting :l greater release of 
the hormone from the former's pituitary gland. 
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Not onl)' antidiuretic subst:lnces were found in plasma of shctp. man and 
rats exposed to heat, but the occurrence of antidiuretic hormone in their urine 
was also indicated. Kellman and Weiner (19B) showed that after the exposurt 
of m:m to heat (lOO°F.) for 90 minutes and leaving the chamber, significant 
antidiurttic activity was detected in the urine of these subjects :l.fter lc1ving the 
ch1mbcr, while it was not detected in their urine during the heating period 
though urine volume W1S m:l.tkedly reduced. The authors concluded th:l.t the 
1n1idiuretic was nOI stimulated by the he1t, per $C, but indi rectly through the 
mild degrt(: of "negative" Wolter b:l.lancc or incipient dehydration c:lUscd b)' heat. 

Iroh and KimuN. (19:>3) also showed that antidiuretic substance was excrtt· 
cd in human urine after heavy swearing due to 90 minutes exposure to heat 
(",oe.). The antidiuretic substance was aho found in human swe~t though 
much less than in urine. 
MIChal/isms 1I11'fJ"~d ill Regula/big the Thyroid. Adrem)Cortiral, and Allti. 
dillnlic Hor7JIOIl~ by E,wirrJIIlllenlai T empera/un: Although the mech:misrns 
responsible for thyroid and adrcn1l coniC1! gl:mds rtguluion h:lve been studied 
by many investigators. yet the mechanism through which cold and p:l.tticuhrly 
he:lt srimubte these glands ha~ normally been o\'crlQ()k~-d . When the individw.l 
is exposed to temper.nures above or below the comfort lOne an immediate sensa· 
tion of w1rmth or cold is carried all over the body. Scns~tion of hl~J t and cold, 
as well as other kinds of sensations lre well knuwn tn be a di reCt funCtion of 
sensory receptors which arc in the form of different kinds of nerve endings OIl 

tissues surfaces. T hese receptorS set up nervous impulses only when they a~ 
stimulated b)' special kind of stimuli which 1rc plentiful in the body, lnd p"Jr
ticularly near its surf.lce. TllC nerve fibers th1t lead from these various kinds uf 
receptors lead in general to rhe regulatory centers of the hypothalamus and 
cerebrum. 

Definite anatomical structures responsible for temperature awareness, have 
been identified histologically (H am, 19H) :lnd physiologically (Oppel 1nd 
H:l.tdy, 1937; Hardy and Oppel, 1938; Sing and Skouby, t9~O: Suett, 19)1; 
Hensel and Zonertnan, 19~1; Hensel tt al .• 19)1; Dodt, 19)2). These studies in· 
dinte that these receptors function :IS the body's first line of defense againSt ex
ternal or internal tempeN.ture changes. Ham (19H) has described tWO types of 
thermal receptors. The cold receptors (Krause end·bulbs) art of twO structuN.lIy 
different types 1nd ate found in the skin. but most ptevalent in the dermis of 
the conjunctiva, the mucosa of rhe wngue and the external geniulia. The hot 
receptors (corpuscles of Ruffini ) lie dt(:per in the skin or even in the subcut"llnC"' 
OUS conncctive rissue. The depth of the thermorcccprors in the tongue tissue of 
catS was determined by Hensel tt ai. (19)1 ). The presencc of pcriphcl":I.l themul 
receptOrs in calves has been indicated by Bligh ( 19)7). A direct response to heat 
stress ensued in calves, 15 indi.:atC<! by the onset of respiN.tion freq uency. b<:fort 
any mcrease in the temperature of Ihe blood supplying the brain W1S noted. A 
btief review on the subject was covered by Newburgh (1949), Robinson (19S2), 
and Stile (19'2) . 
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Once rhe hypothabmus receives the tcmpenture stimubnr either by im
pulses from the periphcN] thermal receptOrs or dirccliy by Ih<; circul:tting blood 
temperature, through unknown mechanism or mechanisms, the hypothalamus 
inAucnces the lldenohypophysis for hypo or hyper secretion of thyrotrophic :md 
adrenoconicouophic hormones. Definite :l.telS in the pituitary have been indi
C':lted (Greer :md Erwin, 1~6; Harris and Woods, 19'7; Greer, 19)7). HOll.-ever, 
the precise mechanism or mech:misms by which this regularory.comrol is mediltt
cd remains unsettkd. Sayers tl al. ( 1958) from his review on the hypothabmus, 
lldenohypophysis and ildrenal conex h:lvC assumed that there is a "connecting 
link" between hYPQ[halamus <lod adenohypophysis which representS a "final 
common path" for the great variety of stimuli which induce ACTH rc:le-ue. The 
avai lable evidence justifies the popularity of acceptance of the thesis that pornl 
venous system ClI rries a neurohumor from the median eminence to the adeno
hypophysis that regulate the ACTH. T he same may also be true for the TSH 
secrenollS. 

The regulation of thyroid and glucocorticoid hormones production by the 
pitUitary gland has long been known. The piruitary-thyroid relationship was in
veStigated by Cortell and Rawson (1944) and the regubting effeCt of pituitary 
ACfH on adreru.l glucocortieoids secretion (Macchi and Hechtcr, 19'4; Querido 
II at"~ 19'~) and not on the mineralocorticoids secretion (Simpson and Tait, 
195') was demonstrated. 

The aforementioned systematic mechanism is probably the main system 
through which environmental temperatures induce the effects mentioned above 
in the thyroid and adrenal glands' activities. Nevcrrhc:less, there arc othet flclOrs 
1m! may playa big pan in regulating the secretion I"ne of thyroidal and adreno
cortical hormones under he3t and cold. for eX3mple, the r:l.te of synthesis of 
these hormones depends evenrually on the nutritive state of the animal which is 
known to be affected by climatic factors. Environmenr;t! tempel1lture could ;tlso 
;tifeCf the thyroid and adrenocortical activities by ;tlrering the blood levels of 
circulating hormones which regulare through feed hack mechanism the thyro
tropin and corticotropin of the pituit;try ;tnd consequently the hormones of the 
thyroid and ;tdrenals. The ch;tnge in the blood levels of these hormones by al· 
terations in environmental rem perature can he brought about by enhancing the 
hormonal excretion outside the body (Inroccia It ai. , 1959: Kot and Klitgaard, 
19~9), by altering the electrolyte metabolism (hler It ai., 1958), by changing the 
feed and warer consumption (Reichlin, 19~8) , 2nd by affeCting the renal func
tion (Rasmussen, 19'6; Kalam It ai. , 19'9). 

Environmen!2l tcmpel1lture could affect the activities of thyroid :md ldrenal 
glands through enhancing the secretion of one or another of those glands. for 
example, by increasing the adrenocortical hormones production which lSsist in 
depressing the thyroid gland activity or vice versa at high temp<:rnure. The in
crease of 17·hydroxycotticosteroids in (Htle under ccr~in 2CUte stress conditions 
was attribuled to the decrease in PBI values (Roberrson tt al.. 19~8). The in
verse relationship between the ACTH or glucocorticoids and thyroid hormones, 
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hO\ln~"Cf, has 1xcn Jemonstr:ltcd (Epstein t / al.. 19H: Hechrer and Pincus, 19'''; 
Brown·Gr:uu. 19,6) while the direct rehtionship betWeen these hormones un· 
der certain conditions W"J5 shown by Albert t/ ai. ( 1952). Evans (/ al. (1957) ;lnd 
Beck (195S), 

From the above discussion it is il!ogic:a! to :mribute the chans(.'S in adren:.!.! 
~nd thrroid gl;lnd's :.!.crivities in he:.!.t and cold ro unl)' <Inc met'hanism. A ro
ordin:.!.tion of various factors :.!.5 shown above including nervous system. hypo
thalamus, fcn~l function. feed and water consumption. hormonal incerrelacion· 
ships and m:.!.ny others ~re responsible for environmcncal induced tffcc ts nn any 
panicu!:.!.! hormonal sccrcrion. The mechanism b)' which environment:.tl ,(''fnpttll. 
tUfe regul:ltes the n:](-:lsc of amidiuretic hormone is likewise dependem on the 
coordin:uion of fhe above mentioned mnors. Th~r heat. per $C. aff(.x: ts the rc
k:ue of antidiur.::tic hormone (h oh. 19H ) is not accept(.'Ii by m~nr investigators 
who showed a delay in its fek-a$C after hel t e:-;posure and afeer urine volume W2S 

alrady r<..'liuccd (Kdlm:1I1 and Weiner. 1953; Mactlrlane d al .. 1958b). iT scans. 
however. th:!r che rck:1SC of antidiuretic hurmone is indirc<:tly regubred by en· 
vironment:l.l cemfXnturc through cllangCS in the hydntion-dchrdr:ltion status. or 
b}' hormonal cfkn. such as glycocorricoi.1s and epinephrine. in the animaL 
Various hypothesis. regarding the mcch:misms involved in rhe stimul:ttion ~nd 
inhibition of the rde~s<: of :l.ntidiurr;tic hormone. have bt.x:n sUgJ.l:l.:sl,,:tl b)' Srf.IUSS 
(1957). Lotspeich ( 1958). and T horn (1958) which will be dealt with ~pi n in 
t he parr of W:l.tcr menbolism of this review. 

Eif(:(;t of Environmental Tempcr:l. ture on ElectrOlyte Metaboli sm: 

Imporla/lCt of Eltctrolyus ill Clilllatic Sll1dit$; Althuu;Rh plasm:l. prot~in is the: 
only osmotially active subst:l.nce It d1t: c:api l!ary membr:me intCl'fJce. yet clt'CtfO
lYles contribute !O almost all the osmolarity of budy fluids. The sodium in plasml 
and interstiti.ll fluid. l nd the potassium in intracellular fluid tepresent. by f:ll', 
over 90 percent of che cations in elccrrol}·tes o f these Auids. as well none hlllf 
or more of the total osmotic pn'Ssure of these fl uids (Black. 1957 ). As loss of 
pbsma protein decreases the plasma osmotic pf<;:ssure causes leakage of intr:l' 
vascular fluid to the cxtnl.v:.!.s(ular spaces which m~y result in e{lc:ma. the de· 
6cicncy in electroly tes Jecre:l.scs the osmotic pressure of body flui ds wi th re
sultant of body w:lter loss through the kidneys. 2nd thus, dehydr:ltion of the 
body. 

At high environmemll temperature. cactle Jrt unde:r an abnormal blhnce 
of S:l.it intake due to their severe decline in feed. consumption. csp«ialJ}' mugho 
ages which ue very rich in potassium as compned to sodium. Sueh imbalance 
in salts incake may contribute. to some extent, to the fluid shifrs in the body ~nd 
the blood volume altet:l t ion showed by Dale rr aI. ( 1 9~6). 

The impornnce of electrolytes in maiotaining che acid·base b~lance. i.e .• 
the bahlllCe betw~ anions and a tions, is magnified in carde when they are ex· 
posed. to high environmental temperatute. The hyperventilation associned wi th 
panting that takes place under such circumsunces (Kibler and Brody. 1950) 
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blows off the CO, and reduces (he H,C03 to BHeQ" mia, followed by a com

pensatory loss of alkali ~ser\'e as BHCO~ in urine, thus resulring in respiratory 
allulosis (Dale and Brody, 19~4). As long as a deficiency in electrolytes exists the 
animal consistently drinks and urinates large amountS of water (Holmes and 
Cizek, 1951; Cizek el at. , 1951) which result in funher depletion of electrolytes 
from the body. 

These functions of electrolytes, mainly sodium and potassium, along wi th 
others, such as the activation of cmymcs, nervous and muscular activities which 
are of significance only in severe depk-tion of electrolytes (Stewart, 1957), gave 
the sodium and ponssium a great significance in combating thermal stress in 
canie. In the following t»rt of this review emphasis will be given to the aver
age values of plasm~ and urinary sodium and potassium with comparison with 
such values of other species_ The change in sodium and potassium levels in 
plasma and urine under thermal stress, and the mechanisms involved in such 
alterations such as dietary and hormonal factors, will also be considered. 
Averages of Plasma and Urinary Sodium and Potassium: The plasma sodi· 
urn and potassium concentrations in cattle are similar to a great extent to those 
of other species. In lactating J ersey, Holstein, and Braham cows at comfort en
virontnental tempetature ('O"F.) the values are 141, 139, and 143 meq.ll., re
spectively, for sodium, while the averages of potassium are 4.78 ;lnd 4.86 mcq.ll. 
in Holstein and Brahman cows, respeCtively, (Blincoe and Brody, 1951). In 4 
Holstein cows and one Guernsey cow under controlled environmental rempera
rure (60-70"F.) the mean values were 162 and '.1 mcq.ll. for sodium and poras
sium, respectively, (Dale tt ai., 19'4). These values are in Kcordance with ear
lier srudies of Green and McCaskill (1928). In man the ranges of pbsma sodium 
and potassium were reported as from 130 to 143, and from 4.1 to 5.6 meg.l l. , 
respectively, (Gamble, 19,4 and Hawk t t aL, 1954). 

The average values for plasma sodium and potassium levels are 141 and 3.8 
mcq.ll., respectively, in 8 dogs (Davis and Ball, 1958) and 134.' and 5.4 m~., 
respectively, in ratS (Hannon et ai., 19'8). 

The amounts of sodium and potassium excreted vary considerably among 
animals of different species. Moreover, while sodium predominates over pOtas. 
sium in plasma, the relationship between these e1ecnolytes in urine is variable 
among species. The amount of urinary sodium and potassium excreted pcr day 
under normal conditions are 2.3 and 1.9 mC<j., respectively, in ratS (Eversole and 
Romero, 1958); ,.4 and , .6 mC<j., respectively, in chicken (Brown et aI., 1958); 
150 and 50 meq., respecriveiy, in man (Bass et al., 195~ ); 680 and 45 meq., re
spectively, in 10 liters of man's sweat (Robinson and Robinson, 1954); and 529 
and 3658 mC<j. , respectively, in cattle (Dale et d ., 1954). 
Climatic Influence on Plasma alld Urine Nu, K, and NaI K; The effect of en
vironmental temperature on electrolyte metabolism in the past was concerned 
with the Changes in chloride excrction, which is assumed w havec ~ do . .;.: physio
logical relalionship with sodium, in swen or urine. In this concern Adolph 
(1947) showed that the man under the hor conditions of the deserr whether no 
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W1Iotef was drunk or whether it W1IS drunk, ad libillun. the roue of urinary chlo
ride excretion was found not to be sign ificantly less th;\n o ther dim~tes (116 
meq.lday), while excessive ~mOUnTS of salt are excreted in swC::!.r, He also found 
rhar the average concentration of chloride in venous serum w;\s no different from 
that of men in other climates (% me<:j.ll.) , providing rille the men wcre not 
dehydra ted. 

Recently \'1lfious authors hn'e studied the ekcrrol)"!e metabolism as lffcctro 
by environmental tempenrufcs more prccisdy in terms of sodium, potassium, 
and sodium/ potassium rat io in plasma. urine and sweat. "lost of these studies 
were done on nu.n, dogs, ~nd t:l.ts . In ruminants, few studies were undertaken on 
sheep while information in this regard on c:ltde is scarce ;lnd unsltisf:lctory. 

Lichton (1957 ) studied the rare of sweat and urine excretion in m~n and 
the sodiu m and potassium ContentS during mild exercise in heat. Hc showed 
that the concentration of sodium incrcas{-d, while th:! t of potassium dccTC:Iscd in 
sweat with incrase of the ra te of sWc:!.ting. which W;lS din:ctlr rdated 10 the 
air, skin, and rectal tempentures. The urinary sodium excret ion per minute 
(urine sodium load). however. dccfC"~scd in hyperbolic fashion with increasing 
sweat sodium load. Also, the urin;lrr potassium load w~~ neg:Hively relared to 
the swc:at potAssium 10:ld with incrC':1sing temper:lturc. No consistem ch~ng\.-s in 
serum sodium or pot~ssium were observed with ch~ngc~ in rherm~l SWC:lr rato.:. 

The inverse relationship between sodium and pot;lssiUffi ((lnccnrr;uion in 
swat with incrC:2sing the rate of sweat ing is not in accordance wi th C':1rlier 
studies (Dill it al ... 1938) and in ~g:~ment with 3.dvan(.i ng work (&'Ten:!On and 
Burch, 19'3) . On the o ther hand. the inconsistcncy 01 the wnrentr.uions of 
blood electrolytes were confirmed by Bass if al. (19'~). 1\Iadarlane ;lnd Robin· 
son (19") studied the effect of 4·hours heat exposure (40.5°C) in summcr and 
winter seasons on plasma sodium and potassium in fou r rC5ting humans and one 
sheep. They showed insignific~nt effect of thr 4·hours exposure to heat on tlK~ 
concentration in plasma. In his report on heat disorders in man Ladcll (1957) 
came to the same conclusion, except he mentioned thl t in IK"':lt exhaustion a 
f:tll in blood electrolytes may occur. 

Urinary sodium and potassium in (oornst to plasm:\. lnd similar to swot, 
show consistent response: to ambient tempenture. Bass tllll. (l9~~) studied Ihe 
effect of long exposure (14 days) of hat (100-120° F.) in five young men, per· 
forming a standard amount of work daily. They came to the similar conclusion 
of Lichton (19H), showing thH urinary excretion of sodium fel l to vtry low 
levels during the first four days of hC::!.t while urin~ry potassium follow~-d a par· 
tern opposite to that of sodium in thH its cxcretion during the fitS! four days 
was relatively higher than during the res t of heu period, resulring in a neguive 
powsium balance of about 200 percent below the pre·heat potass ium retention 
levels. The Na/ K ratio in the urine fell markedly during the first four hC::l.t days 
about 75 percent of the control values. Longer exposure till the end of h{':lt peri. 
od, however, changed the electrolytes trend; sodium excretion and sodium/IX>" 
tassium ratio increased whiie potassium excretion decreased, which W;lS ;1m;· 
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buted by the auehor to ehe acclimation process co heat that were shown in other 
measurements such as SWe:l.t composition, decrease in pulse rates, :md rectal cem
peratures, and increase in ability ro walk in heat. 

Robinson and Macfarlane (1958) exposed three healthy young subjects in 
a psychrometric room for four hours to a hot humid atmosphere (105°F., and 
30 mm. Hg) and moderate exercise. A reduction in rhe urinary excrerion of 
sodium within 30 minutes of heating was observed when half the amount of 
swear (250 ml.) had been lost. They found the urinary KINa ratio increased 
markedly during heat cxposwe, which :octually is in accordance with the ahove 
study, if Na/K ratio was used instead of KINa ratio. 

In dogs, although Kanter (1954a) reponed that renal regulation to heat 
differs in man and dog, yet from his report and previous studies, Kanter (1954b) 
showed thar urinary sodium and potassium excretion in heat behave similarly in 
the sweating man and the panting dogs, but they differ in magnitude between 
the twO species. With acute exposure to heat total outpur and concentration of 
Na in the urine fell progressively in dog and less striking in man. The urinary 
potassium concentration in dog might exceed 500 meqJl. while in man the lat· 
ter did not increase as much as in dog. While man lost 3-4 percent of his bOOy 
weight upon exposure to heat of 6 hours, [he dog lost 10-12 percent of irs body 
weight. 

Rats, however, are different from man and dogs in the behaviour of their 
electrolyte metabolism upon exposure ro hear. Meffered er aI., (1957), and Mef· 
ferd and Hale (1958) studied the effect of 3-monrhs exposure to simulated alti· 
tude, cold, or hot environmems on adult male ra ts. T hey showed that both the 
urinary sodium and potassium excretion were lower in hC;lt than in cold while 
the urinary Na/K ratio was as the opposite. At 5°C., 25° C., and 34°C., the 
values were 19.3, 12.7, and lOA mgJday/ kgy4, respeccively, for sodium; 156.0, 
775, and 62A mgJday/kg."/\ respeCtively, for potassium; and 0.12, 0.16, and 
0.17, respectively, for urinary Na/K ratio. 

Nor only are rats different from man and dogs in their response fO heat reo 
garding their electrolyte metabolism, but also sheep are different. Macfarlane et 
a1. (1958) studied the effeCt of heat (41°C. ) on urinary sodium and potassium 
excretion and the urinary Na/ K ratio in man and sheep. Ther found , in man, 
that heat caused a reduCtion in the tates of sodium excretion to below 20 po e<jJ 
min., and also a fall in the Na/ K in the urine, while sheep reaCted differently. 
A 4·hour hC;lt exposure of rhe laner caused a progressive increase in the sodium 
excretion and in the urinary Na/K ratio. The excretion of potassium in sheep 
declined regularly from 200 to 50 p. e<jJmin. during the period of heating. When 
sheep were later cooled with drinking water, the increased sodium excretion 
ceased and there was l reversion [Q a low ration Na/K in the urine. This is in 
accordance with the results of Blaxter tt al. (1959) who showed rhat urinary 
losses of potassium fell from 21.0 to 17.8 g.l24 hr. when environmental tem· 
perature increased from 15· ro 38°(. 

In cattle Blincoe and Brody (1951) from their work in c1imaric laboratOries 
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on the effect of environmental temperature (0° to to' ° F.) on the blood com· 
position of Holstein, Jersey, Brown Swiss, and Brahman cows. found no marked 
difference in pl:lsma potassium (between ,0 and '0° F. ) and sodium due to tem
peraTUre change. Although the plasma sodium tended to decline with increasing 
temperature the), concluded that in emit elecrrolytes :lrt not significantly dis
turbed by temperature change. Another study on cattle was carried out by Go
berdhan (19'4). He studied the effect of three levels of temperanm:: (45 °, 70°. 
and 80° F.) and thtee levels of (:ldi,Hion (dim., \Ii full. and full light) at C!:lch of 
the temperature levels on the plasma :lnd urine major inorganic constituents of 
Holstein, Jersey, and Brahman cows. Pbsma sodium and potassium showed no 
consistent trend with increasing envirunment:!1 temperarure The urimr)' sodium 
excretion generally declined in dim and increased in full lights with increasing 
temperature, while urinary pot~ssium dropped at 70° F. and increHed at goOF. ill 
dim and full lights. 

From the :lforcmentioned studies. because of the few observations and the 
interactions between r.tdbtion . heat. and Iact:uion, ~ (kfinite cnndusinn in cattk 
cannOt be obt~in{,.-d rcg~rding sodium and poossium met~bulism . It seems, how
ever, from work on other spt:cies th:lt environmenol remp<.T,u:ufe exerts ~ definitc 
influence on electrol),te mctabolism. While in man. <lllg, and r:lt. sodium CXCf\:
lion in the urine is decreased markedl)" in sheep urinary sodium excretion i~ in
creased at high environmental temper-Jture and vi(e versa ar cold temper-Jru!\: , 
In hear, urinary potassium excrction, on the other hand , inere.lSCs in man and 
dog and decreases in r.tt and sheep. Also at high temperatures rhe urinary Na/ K 
r:uio decreases in man and dog and increases in rat and sllL'Cp. while thc reverse 
is true in cold. 

In order to understand rhe me(h~nism through which envirollmcfl(':tl tem
peratures induce changes in electrolyte metabolism in animals, a brief mention to 
the factors that affeCt rhe sodium and potassium metabolism, with particular re
ference to hormones and diet should be given. Other factors, if they have any 
effect on electrolyte metabolism, are believed to achieve thcir influence through 
hormonal effects. 
Hormonal b lfhlence on Plasma and Urille Nfl, K, alld N aI K; 

MineraIoconicoids: The associat ion of the adrenal cortex with ekx:trolyre 
metabolism has bC(:n known for many years (Clinton and Thorne, 1942) , De
fici ency in these hormones, such as in the case of adrenalectomy or in patients 
with Addison's disease, increases sodium excretion and decreases sodium contcnt 
in blood plasma. Potassium excretion, however. decreases and its (OllCentflltion 
in blood plasma is increased. T his imbalance in sodium and potassium metJ
bolism is due primairly to the deficiency or absence of the mineralocorticoids 
(Mach and Fabre, 1955; Simpson and Tai!, 1955a; Swingle rf aI. , 1959; Ross e! 
al., 1959) . Of these hormones, aldosterone was shown to playa predominant 
part, rather than any of the mineralocorticoids or glucocorticoids, in the preven
tion of the symptoms of adrenal insufficiency with regard to mineral metabolism 
(Simpson and Tait, 1955a). 
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Due fO the highly pocem effect of mineralocorticoids on sodium and po
ussium menholism bio-assay methods used for determining their activity are 
b:lsro on m~uring their effects on the radioactive or inert sodium/potassium 
urinary ratio of adren1iecwmized r:ltS. Such methods have revealed, as reviewed 
by Simpson and Tait (19~5b), that aldosterone is 120 and 100 times as potent as 
deoJCycorticosrecone in decreasing the radioactive Na"/K" urinary ratio and the 
inert Na/K urinary ratio, respectively, in adrenalectomized rats. Ie is also 30, 2', 
and 5 times as potent as deoxycorticosterone in ffi:lint:aining sodium and potas
sium balance in Addison's disC2.5e, in inducing sodium retention in adren;1.!e<:tom
ized r:us, and in producing potassium excretion in adrenalectomized r::l.tS, re
spectively. 

Employing the new renal artery infusion technique and collecting the urine 
from each kidney individually Barger et at. ( 19'8) studied. the effect of aldoster
one infused direcrly in the renal artery on electrolyte excretion in normal and 
adrenalectomized dogs. Intrarenal infusion of aldosterone produced a unilateral 
kaluresis in both normal and adremleccomized dogs. However, antinaCfuresis 
was observed in the adrenalc:<tomized and not in the normal dogs. 

Swingle !t aI. (19'59) showed that witholding desoxycorticosterone acetate 
in adrenalectomized dogs caused a fall in plasma sodium fcom 146.' to 130.0 
meq.ll. and an increase in plasma potassium from 3.83 co 6.24 meq.ll. typical 
to adrenal insufficiency. uter, administration of aldosterone increased the plasma 
sodium and decreased plasma potassium, but they were not restored co the 
initial levels. 

The influence of mineralocorticoids on altering the levels of sodium and 
postassium is nOt only shown in the urine and blood plasma, but it also existS 
in swe:u, saliva, red blood cells, and carcass tissues. Robinson and Robinson 
(1954) have reviewed the work done by many workers on the effect of desoxy
corticosterone on decreasing the sodium excretion and N a/ K ratio in sweat. 
Simpson and Taic (19"b) reponed that 20 p.g. aldosterone given both orally 
and intravenously in man depressed the salivary Na/K mio to about 4, percent 
in 2.'5 hours. Jones (1958) found that in suspensions of human erythrocytes in
cubated with g lucose and desoxycorticosterone glucoside, potassium was dimin
ished while sodium was increased. Carcasses of rats, on the other hand, were 
shown (Q conrain significantly less potassium and more sodium chan normal 
2.fter treatmenr with desoxycorticosterone acetate (Knowlton and Loeb, 1957). 

Sheep are no diflerenr than man, dogs, and rats, in their response to miner
alcorticoids. Goding and Denton (1957) reported that adrenalectomized sheep, 
with unilateral parotid fistulae were given their ordinary diet and a daily dosage 
of 2~ mg. cortisone and 5.10 mg. DQCA , and supplementary sodium intake 
ad~quace to replace the sodium lost in saliva, withdrawal of supplementary hor· 
mone intake caused. severe adrenal insufficiency in 2-4 days. The plasma N a/ K 
fell and there was a large increase in sodium loss in the urine and the feces. 
There was an excernal deficit of 136-489 meq. In sheep with permanent unilateral 
parotid fistulae, the salivary Na: K ratio rose. A striking featu re of adrenal suf· 
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ficieocy in !he sh~, .. p W:lS the diuresis occurring during the fim 24-48 hours. The 
wifhdrawli or DOCA alone C",I.UR""<l cll~nges of :l magnifude similar (0 wich. 
dt"Ol wal of both DO CA :md (m,isone. DOCA was the more cricic:!1 component 
of Ihe hormone supplemen t. Admi niS(I";ldon of an increased amount of DOa 
to the anim;ll t~luSed a rise of pl asma Na:K 3nd decrc:lSC of sodium excretiOn in 
che urine and feces. In animals with p~rO!id fislulae, che saliV2I)' Nl:K t"OITio fell. 
and the salivlry s .... (:re{iun r,l. ce rose by 2()'50 percent 

Mechanism of act ion of minen loco rticoids on eJc:ctrolyte melaboJism: 
The primary mle of min~TJlocur{icoids in regubting the clectrol)·te levels in the 
body. as suggested frum the current reports on thi~ subject (Blrtter tt 01 .. 19'8), 
~ems to be chidl~' contined t<) {heir eflCcrs 01] the kidner. 

The dilf~rem IhllU,l:hts ,onc~rn ing the mechanism by which aldosterone 
regulltes sodium :lnd potassium excT(;rion in urine have bc .. en reviewed recently 
by Lotspcich ( 19~8 ) . Sudium cxaction by {he mamm~ l i:ln kidney during varied 
physiologiClI circumst:l.nce:s is re:,l:ulac<..-d by changes in thc glomerulu filter:uioo 
t"OItC lnd/or by ~lcer,l.{itln in tubuhr r~":lbsorption. However. the :lction of :lIdos· 
terone on the rcnal tubuks (hat interrelate: ~odium and pot~ssium tr:llnspon 
mechlnisms is well :Lc(cp{cd nnwad:L)·s. Incr:L-arterhl injection or direct injection 
into one rcn~1 an~·ry of :Lkh)~temne in nine adrcnaknomizoo dogs off' repl:IICe
mem therapy tor 48 hours. dccrea~cd sod ium :Lnd incre~scd pot:lssium excretion 
lnd a rise in sodium :LOti a fall in pocassi um rl".I.bsorption occurred. This w:u a.s. 
soci:llted with no consistent change: in glomerular filter:uion ra{e (G:IInong lnd 
Mulrow. 1958). The abs(:ncc of :IIldosterone effect on glomerular fiirer:ltion roue 
is also confirm~-d b)' earlier work ofCnlc (1957). 

The results nbrain(d by Davidson f t (II. ( 1958) supporr rhe interpretation 
{hat reabsorption of filte re<.l plltassium is esseoti:!lly wmplelc. and that urinur 
pocassium is deriwd from secreted potassium. Thl· depcndenre of poc2ssium 
excretion on sodium excn.: ti u1\ providl-d evidence that the Sl.."(rcrion of potassium 
occurs by an exch:LOge of po{usium for sodium in the discal tubule. The data of 
Pi!!! tt til. (19~8) is 31so consistent with this vicw. They repon ed that a me
dtanism IOCJroo in {he disl:1l pan of the nephron cxchanges eellulu hydrog(11 
l nd/Or pmas.sium ions for sodium ions in the tubulu urine. Berger ft d. (1958). 
however, finding thlt aldost!;rone Clusc;d bluresis and no demonstrable nnru
resis in normal dogs. :LI"Id finding that in adreoalectomitcci dogs. aldosterone had 
tWO to th reefold gre,lter effect on sodium excretion as compared to pOtassium 
excretion. conduded rhat these results did 001 support the hrpo{hesis of a sim· 
pie a.rion exchange of sodium lnd pocassium in rhe distal rubule. bur rather to 

an independence of movement. 
In altempt to loc:a lize the site of renal tubu les (ptoximll or discal) that is 

lft'ected by lldosterone, Vander tt d. (19~8) showed thlt following 2drenalecro
my, the discal tubule WlS not able to reduce the sodium eonccncflcion ion to 

the low v11ue :IIchieveci during stop-How in norm~l dogs. Following aldoSterone 
2dministration this distal reabsorption G pacity was reStored.. They reported th~r 
no corlclusion, however, could be made regarding {he effects of aldosterone on 
the proximal tubule. 
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The question now arises as to how aldosterone could favor this cellular po
t~ssium exchange of the distal cells for sodium ions of the tubuhr urine. That 
aldosterone favors the ionization of potassium within the tubular cells (Dustan 
et ai., 1956), or alters the permeability of the cells to potassiUm ions (Lotspeich, 
19'8) has been suggested. 

Studies on the effect of aldosterone on potassium ion transport in an in 
vitro preparation and its (/fcC[ on the volume of dis tribution of KU in villo in 
the nephroectomized animals have been suggested to'be mOst useful at this 
pOint. 

Glucocorticoids: Thorne tI at. (195') rcported th:n corticoids such as cor
ticosterone and dehydrocordcostcrone exhibit, as anticipated from their chemical 
Structur~, qual itlldvely th~ electrolyte-regulating activity of desoxycorticosterone 
in addition to the carbohydrate-regulating aCtivity of cortisone and hydrocorti
sone. The sodium retaining aCtivity of corticosterone WlIS found equal to 4 per
cem of that of desoxycorticosteron~. Howev~r, COrriCOSleron~ was r~ported to 
hav~ similar potassium diuresis to that of desoxycorticosterone. The similarity in 
~ffect on elec trolyte metabolism between corticosterone and mineraloconicoids 
was, however, attributed by Seltzer and Clark (19:">8) to the conversion of the 
former to the latter in vivo. The las! author observed that during infusion of 
cortiCOSterone in normal subjects the urinary excretion of aldosterone increased; 
the l7-0H OutPUt decreased; and Na/K ratio felL 

The effeCts of the other more imponanr glucocorticoids such as cortisone 
on electrolyte excretion was thought in the past to be inconsistent. Ingle (1950), 
in his review on the biologic properties of cortisone, concluded that although 
cortisone and 17-hydroxyconicoscerone, in most instances, increase sodium and 
potassium excretion, the effect of these hormones on electrolyte balance was 
variable and no conclusive resul ts were obtained regarding their effects on plasma 
sodium and potassium. In certain types of bioassay, cortisone and hydrocortisone 
cause sodium retention (Thorne ft at., 19:">5), while, in others, these steroids in
creased sodium excretion and may reduce the response to mineralocorricoids 
(Singer and Venning, 1953 ; Johnson tt d ., 1957; Luetscher, 1956). In an attempt 
to provide a definite answer to this dilemma Streeten it aL (1955) injected a 
wide range of dosages of hydrocortisone in adrenalectomized rats and determined 
the urinary sodium excretion of these rats. They found rhat small doses of hy
drocortisone (1 and 10 p.g. per rat) produced retention of sodium, intermediate 
doses (50 co 500 p.g. per r:n) caused increased excretion of sodium, and very large 
doses (1 and 2~ mg. per rat) resulted in retention of sodium. They concluded, rhere
fore, that the contradictory results reported by others might then be reconciled 
as being due to differences in the amounts of hydrocortisone employed in the 
various experiments which fined exactly on the dose response curve of their in
vestigation. 

O n the basis of the above conclusion, the effect of glucocorticoids on the 
plasma levels of these electrolytes should be also variable. Mills and Thomas 
(1957) found that inrnvenous injection of seven healthy subjects with cortisone 
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h:u.l. little eff\:ct on phuma pot~ssium . Diamant and Guggenheim (19'7), mn· 
versel)", showed th:.n, in normall""l!S. injection of corrisone incre~scd plasma p0-
tassium and d«reased pl:asml sodium. After :.I.drenal«tomr Of cortisone with· 
drawll sodium retcmion increased (Marrin :.l nd Walker, 1957). Barger If al. 
(1958) showed that inmt.rcnal :ldministr:.tt;on of 9- .Auorohydrocordsone in nor· 
mll dog produced l unil:ateral blures!s. but no demonStnblc nltfUR"S;S. In nor· 
ml] human subjects, oral adminisrrarion of cortisonc or incravenous injection of 
conisole increascd output of potassium without elevation of plasm~ concencm· 
tion, :.tnd mention of sodium (Mills lnd Thomas. 1958). In force·fed intact mts 
Eversole and Romcro (1958) showed thar cortisone or hydrocortisone on their 
acet:.l.tcs lnci delta· I analogus hld slight. if 'lny. effect on serum sodium and po
tusium, but :.I.ugmentcd. urinary excretion of sodium and potassium. Ross tI d. 
(19'9) showt-d th:lt simukmeous infusion of hydrocortisone after aldosterone in· 
fusion in thn."c paticnts with Addison's disease did not modify the effen of 
lldostcrone on sodium ellaction (sodium antidiuresis). but caused an incrClse in 
po t:.l.Ssium diuresis. Swingle n al. (1957) reported exccssive sodium. chloride. 
lnd pot:.l.ssium ellcretion occurred in I.dehydrocortisone.treated fHted ldrenal· 
ectomized dogs. On the othet hand, Swingle It al. (1959) showed th:lt injection 
of 2.methyl·9 .fluorohydrocortisone in f.lsted :tdrenalectomized dogs exhibited 
simil:ar effects on electrolyte levels in plasma and urine to that of minenlo· 
corticoids. The pbsma sodium concentntion incre:ascd. while the plasma. pom· 
sium level dccfCllscd. T he ellcretion of sodium in the urine W2S dccrC":.l.Scd. while 
that of potassium wa.s incre-.lscd. 

Mechanism of action of glucocort icoids o n electrolyte metabolism: 
Although the mechanism of glu(Ocorricoids on protein metabolism has been 
a refull y studied . as was reviewed previously in this literature, it is not as yer 
dear how they produce potlssium diuresis and in most cases sodium diuresis. 
Their si te of lction is de:.l.r. however, not to be- the kidney. but probably in the 
somatic tissucs. Swingle tt ai. (19H) studying the effect of gluea- and miner.l.lo
corticoids on fluid and electrolytcs of F.ts ted adren:llecwmized dngs lttributcd 
the renliloss of sodium, chloride, :lnd potassium in l·dehydrocortisone.rreared 
dogs, differently from mineralocorticoids' effeCt that caused kaluresis lnd anti· 
nll ruresis, to an oudlux of these electrolytes lnd water from cells including 
bone and collagenous tissue. Lpsctt and Pearson (1958) found that continued 
administration of cortisone induced a negative sodium balances in adrenalectom· 
ized humans when they were on sodium·restriction diet. In many instances oeg:t· 
tive potassium balmces occurred. 

The glucocorticoids have a different site of actinn from that of mineralo
corticoids is illustnted by the fact thar both induce bluresis, and yct they an· 
ngonize each other. Dasguptl and Giroud (1958) sho.",-cd thu aftcr short treat· 
ment of nephritic rats with cortisone acctate, the high aldostefone secretion was 
reverted to normal. Swingle tt al. (19~9) fr om his rcsul ts concluded that the 
adrenal glucocorticoids wete assumed to be an essential part of the mechanism 
concerned with lctivc transport of SlILlt and water across cell membn.nes. 
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Rtinberg 1nd Sloikowski (19H) Studied rhe mode of action of some coni
costeroids on cellular potassium in 150111«1 hearts and intestinal loops. They re
ported that the displacement of cell ular potassium under the influence of corti
costeroids could r(sult from disruption of acid-base equlibrium. A competition 
could be set up berwc:en the hydrogen :and potassium ions of the: ,ell. Elevation 
of extracellular pH prevented the effect of corticosteroids on cellular potassium 
and caused disappearance of the changes that those hormones induced on the 
spontaneous activity of isol :HC:d contractile organs. If this is true in viw, one ex· 
pectS the typiol .'l.itc:racion in electrolyte OUtpUt of respitatory alblosis, described 
by B:trker It aJ. (19") or O1Je and Brody (19"'), would occur in the anim31 in 
spi te of the assumed high glucocordcoids secretion under such circumstances. 

O ther hormones: Other hormones are known TO have more or less in
fluence on the electrolyte metabolism. T hese hormones such as thyroxine, testes
te rone, estrogens, and antidiuretic hormones appear unlikely to have an im
pottl.nt role in regulating the electrolyte levels in the body as compared TO the 
adrenaleorcicoids (Strauss, 19H; Thorne, 19'8; Barger tI "I. , 1958). These authors 
reported that :amidiuretic hormones have no effect on electrolyte excretion in the 
urine, though due to its effeCt on w:ater excretion, the concentration and nOt the 
excretion of the salts indirectly is altered. 
Dietary lnflutnre on Plasma and Urinary Na, K, and Nal K.; Mineralocorri
coids and particularly aldos terone are autonomous hormones. Differently from 
glucocorricoids they are nm regulated by the pituitary ad renocorticotrophin 
(Simpson and Tait, 1955; Rosenfeld tI al. , 19'6; Eisenstein and Hamoft , 1957). 
T he physiological mechanisms controlling the release o f aldosterone are not 
completel y undustood (Luetscher, 1956b). Many different theories, however, 
have been suggested in this concern (Luetscher, \9'6a; Hollander and Judson, 
19H; and Sarers II aI., 19'8). Decreasing the ratio of sodium ro potassium per
fused into the isolated (";llf adrenal glands from 4 211 to "I caused 3 s.ignific1ndy 
augmented output of aldosterone-like marerial with no significant change in 
glucocorticoids production. Growth hormone had no effe<:t on aldosterone pro
duction, and the stimulative effect of ACTH was unequivocally demonstrated 
(Rosenfeld I t aI. , 19~6). 

On this basis, one expects that if the animal is depleted of one or anOther 
of these electrolytes or if the ratio between sodium and potassium in the feed is 
changed, the aldosterone secretion, and consequently the levels of sodium and 
potassium in the urine and probably in the plasma, would be altered. An in
verse relationship has previously been shown between sodium intake and aldo
SterOne excretion (Luetschet and J ohnson, 19'4 ; Luetscher and Axc:lrad, 1954). 
A low level of porassium in {he diet, on the other hand, was shown to decrase 
the aldosterone content of adrenal venous blood in ratS (Singer and Suck· D unne, 
19~4). while sodium or potassium loading in man is associated wi{h dedine or 
rise, respectively, in aldosterone sc:<retion (Luerscher and Curtis, 19~~; Miller 
tt af., 1958). T he OUtpUt of aldosterone: was direc tly rda ted to {he KI N a ratio 
in urine and inversely related to {he sodium excre{ion. A negative sodium bal-
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mce and incre2se potassium balance and increase potassium retention were observed 
in children on a caloric· poor diets (Frischauf and Zweymuller, 1958) . Potassium 
excretion was directly related to the amouor of potassium intake in adrenalectOm
ized patients who were on normal sodium diet and created with cortisone (Lip. 
sett and Pearson, 1958). Johnson t t al. (1957) studied the effect of altering the 
ratio of sodium to potassium in the diet on aldosterone secretion and potassium 
to sodium ratio in three healthy men. They observed that when potassium in
take was very low (9 meq.lday) and sodium intake was high (145 meq-/day), 
the aldosterone output reached such low level as not to be detectable with cer
tainry. When sodium intake was also reduced (9 meq.lday) the aldosterone OUt
put rose to levels 2 to 6 times the original control values after about 7 days. Res· 
toration of potassium to the diet (99 meq.lday) during continued low sodium 
intake was follo1;\.·ed b)· a further increase in aldosterone output in these subjects. 
Glucocorticoids, however, were not affected by altering the ratio of sodium to 

potassium in the diet. A direer relationship was apparent between the Na/K 
ratio in the urine with aldosterone OUtput. 

Eisenstein and Hartrof. (1957) finding that :tldostcrone was increased by 
the adrenals of sodium-deficient rats, but production of corticosterone and other 
steroids was reduced, suggc~ted that sodium deficiency might influence the syn· 
thetic pathways concerning with elaboration of adrenocortical hormones through 
factors other than ACTH. 

Effect of Environmental T emperature on Water Metabolism: 

Water Vaporizati(m: It is wdl-known that water balance is maint~ined in the 
body by regulation of water gain and water loss. Sources of water gain arc, 
liquid consumption, water content of food intake, and metabolic water which 
results from nutrients oxidation. Water loss is carried out through, skin and 
respiratory vaporiz~don, urine, fe<es , milk, salivation. tears, and nasal tract secre
tion. However, fairly constant water content in the body is established by vittue 
of a harmoneous re lationship between WIIter intake, water vaporization (swear, 
skin vaporization, and respiratory vaporization), and urinary w:l.ter output which 
arc the main variables of water balance. With increasing environmental tempera
ture above the comfort zone the animals dissipate the greatest part of their heat 
load through the most efficient system that is the evaporative cooling. The im
portance of the evaporative cooling system in dissipating heat at high tempera
ture is due to the high thermal capacity of water (about I Cal./g.re. at 30°e.) 
and to its high heat of vaporization (about 580 Calories per kg.). Also, at high 
environmental temperature, when the temperature gradient between the body 
surface and the surrounding environment decreases, and the non-evaporative 
cooling be<:omes relatively inefficient, evaporative cooling renders practically the 
only way of ridding the animal from the heat load imposed on it. Worstell and 
Brody (1953) showed that at 100° F. about 90, 110, and 150 percent of the toral 
heat production in respectively Europc:ln catde, Indian cattle, and man, arc dis
sipated through watcr vaporization. 
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In mosr species, tottl water vaporization increases with increasing tcmper:a
lure. Robinson and Robinson (19~4) in his review on the chemical composition 
of swear showed th::n, in man, coral vaporiz:ltion increased from 0.1 10 1.0 kg. 
pcr hour upon increasing the air temperatures from 18° to ~O°c. Johnson (19'6) 
showed that in rabbits both respintory and skin vaporization increased with ris
ing environmenml temperature in agreement with other studies on rats :and rab
bits. In cattle, Kibler lnd Brody (1950), and Kibler and Yeck (1959) obtained 
similar results. However, they showed that when environmemal temperature in
creased above 80°F. the ev:l.poradon nne of Indian carde: continued to rise where
as, thac of Shorthorn showed little or no chinge. The heat loss through respira
tory vaporization m~y re~ch \oS of the he~t loss through body surface. Canle 
show a steep rise in evaporative cooling at a rehtively lower environmental 
temperature (50" F.) than other species such as man and tabbits (8,oF.). 

Hayman and Nay (1958) confirmed. the earlier work of Findlay and Yang 
(1950) and observC<l a seasonal variation in sweat gland volume in Jersey and 
Zebu x Jersey canle. They also suggested that there was a relationship between 
sweat gland volume and activity and thar the seasonal changes observed in the 
SWeat glands volume were largely due to changes in ambient temperature. Re· 
cently Taneja (1959) w:l.S able to detC<:t sweat droplets by prepacing sweat prints. 
The distribution of sweat spotS on the sweat prints was similar to rhat of SWCll.t 
ghnds. However, that the main route of skin vaporization in cattle is through 
the sweat glands, which depends on a complicated physiological regulatOry me
chanism, rather th~n through a simple physical osmotic or diffusion mechanism 
(McDowell, 1958) still needs to be confirmed by more investigation. 
Water Consumption: T he importance of water in the management of cattle is 
deady understood (French, 19%; Campbell, 1958). As many factors are known 
to affect water consumption of catde, such as ambient temperature, age, body 
size, level of feed intake, butterfat test, and daily milk yield, Winchester and 
Morris (19%) worked out tables thar take most of these factors into account. 
Ambient temperHure is the most imporram of those facors. 

Most investigators have reported that water consumption in various species 
increase with increasing environmental temperature above the thermoneutral 
lOne. In man, Adolph (1947) showed that when air temperature incre~ses from 
70° to 120°F. the watet fe<Juirements increases from 2 to 14 liters per day per 
man. Mefferd ~t ai. (19'7) showed th:olt in fasting or nonfasting fatS water con
sumption W1IS higher in heat (34°C) than in control (2'OC) treatments. In 
rabbits, Johnson (19'6) repotted a decline in water consumption with increasing 
ambient tempenrure. In sheep, Macfulane tt ai. (1958) showed that water con· 
sumption on tht alltTagt was twelve times 1S much as in wimer. Blaxrer It d. 
(1959) were in agreement with this conclusion showing Water consumption in 
sheep at 38°C was four times (approximately) as high as that at 8°C Peirce 
(1957) reported only 5()-70 perCent higher W1Iter consumption in sheep in the 
horeest months than in the coldest months. In goats, water consumption in· 
creased from 2.3 to 4.0 liters per goat per day when ambient temperature in-
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creased from 10· [0 40"C. (Applemol.n ~nd Delouche. 1958). In cattlc. 
Hubin tJ al. ( 19~8 ) studied the effect of natunl combinations of ambient tan
per:ttute and relative humidity on the water intake of lactating and non.lact:lting 
d~iry cows. They showed a sta tistically signifi~nr positive correlation between 
temperature and water consumption and nonsignificant negative correlation be
tw~ relative hwnidiry and w:1ter consumption when temptt:lture w:.tS held con
srant. They developed simple regression equations for lact:lting and nonbctadng 
cows as, respectively, W = 11.9 + 0.}3 T. and W = 11.6 + 0.29 T ",here: W 
is the water consumption pec 100 lb. live weight :tnd T is the average of the 
daily maximum :.ttld minimum tempel'ltures. tn climatic laobntory studies, John
son tt Ill. (1958) showed that the Shorthorn, Brahman, and Santa Gertrudis, 
which "'ere reared at ~O°F. or SO°F. incf('~scd their water consumption with in
creasing environmental tempcntures from 65 ° to \05° F. This increase in w:uer 
consumption <xcurred regardless of the consistent decline in feed consumption 
showing a greater influence of heat ,h~n feed on water intake. Ragsdale tI aI. 
(1950, 1951 ), on the other hand. found rhat with rising tempcntures from ~OO 
to 10~"F. Wllter consumption slightly increased or remained fairly conSt~nt up to 

SO"f . From 80" to 10~" f .. cerra in cows showed incrc:tsc, particularl), the dry 
cows, while others showed decrease in wlter consumption which accompanioo 
marked drop in milk production. 

The fall in environmental temperature belo ..... the comfort zone is also :K' 
companied with incrc:ue in water consumption, but of less magnitude than tnar 
~t environment:l l temperatures ~bove the zone of thermoneuu':llity. MacDon.dd 
and Bell (1!n8) studying the effeer of low fluctu~ting tempcntures on Wllter in· 
take of bctaing Holscein· Freisian cows showed chu:ls daily minimum air tem· 
perature decreased from 38" co O° F. water int~ke incr(':l;~ significantly. The in
creases "'ere significantly concomitant with increased foodstu ffs intake. Similar 
conclusion was also reached in mes. In nonfasting I'lts, wat<!r i m~ke was 120.00. 
and 118 ml. /dly/kg.·/ · at eold (,0C. ). control ( 25 "C.) and helt 34 ~C), respec· 
tively. When deprived of food, water consumption decreased at cold and in· 
creased :It high temperature. The values for the f.tsting rats "'ere 9. 46. and 99 
ml.lday/kg.3

/ ' at cold, control, and heat, respectively. (Mefferd r, al.. 19~8). 
Mechanisms involved in thirst stimulat ion by environment~l tem

p eoture: From the above results cold seems to stimu late rhirsr probably be
cause of the high feed consumption that withdraw a great amount of body fluids 
for the formation of digestive juices. This is illUStrated by the inUC".lse in Wllter 
consumption in cold when the rats or otde were: fed ad libitum. When food v,,'aS 

restriCted at cold tempeOturcs, water consumption also decreased. 
Conversely, at high tempentures though food inuke is depressed or even if 

food is depri\'ed compietely, such as in the C'~se of ftsting nts. Water consump
rion is directly related co environmental temperature. This demOnSlr:UeS a more 
pronounced effect of he2t rather than feed deprivation effect on water ianke. An 
incc:resring iI1ustN.rion of this conclusion is shown from the dara of Blaxter it al. 
(1959). They showed that the ratio of Wolter intllke to dry matter intake (i./kg.) 
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at low temperatures (8° Of la°c.) was higher when fceding levd was high dun 
otherwise when the laner ~s low. At 18~C.. the r2tios werc 1.83 and 1.22 on 
high and low feeding levels, respeCtively. H owever, at a high temperature 
(38~C.) quite the reverse was truc. The ratio increased markedly and was much 
higher with low feeding level [han with otherwise high feeding level. The values 
wccc 17.5 and 4,81 on low and high feeding levels, respectively. How he2t could 
induce such an overwhelming effect is still a debate among investigators. 

Thirst nuy be stimul:ued by nuny different factors such as body W2tcr de
ficit, concemn.tion of the inU'acellui.u body fluid, sodium depletion, extf:l.cdlui2r 
fluid deficiency, food ingestion, or hypen:onicia of the cxtracdlul:.tr fluid. Thirst 
ffi2y also be stimulated by hypotha.l:lffius injury, endocrine imbab.nce and nervous 
stimulation. Extensive studies and discussion on the subject have been given 
(Adolph, 1947; Andersson, 19'2; Andersson and McCann, 19"; Wolf, 19%; 
Smuss, 19"). 

h is iteresting that most of these facrors, though different in nature, seem 
to play their role in stimula ting thitSt through decreasing the water content in 
the body especially the intracellular water. For example, increasing (he osmOtic 
pressure of both extracellular and intracellular fluids by ingestion of hypertonic 
urea, which diffuse in both fluids, in man did nor stimulate th im until diuresis 
ensued was resultant reduction in body water (Strauss, 19'7). However, infusion 
of hyperronic solutions of sodium chloride, sulphate or acetate which remain 
extracel lular and hence lead to the movement of water out of the cells and in
crease in the inrracellular fluid concentration to a great extent, was found to 
stimulate thirst and increase water consumption much more clan what occurro:l 
in urea treatment (Holmes and Gregersen, 19~O). Stimulation of thirst by sodi· 
urn depletion in dogs is probably due to the excretion of large volume of urine 
and water deficit (Holmes and Cizck, 19'1; Cizek tl al., 19'1). The large amount 
of water consumed in diabetes insipidus is mainly due to the great loss of body 
water in urine. Kamal tf ai. (19'9) showed that water int:l.ke in catde at low or 
high temperature ~ blocked when urine excretion wa.s inhibited by ADH ad
ministration. Stimub.tion o f thirst by food ingestion seems to be a temporuy 
dehydration due to the withdrawal of body fluids for the formation of digestive 
juices. All these experiments, though of different nature, prove one thing, that 
is thirst and drinking is stimulated by water deficit in the body fluids. 

The occurrence of osmoreceptors, thirst o r drinking center in the hypo
thalamus is now well accepted since Andersson (19'2) and Andersson and Mc
Cann (19") showed experiment:l.lIy rhat by electric stimul:nion or incrC2sing 
the tonicity of;l certain area in the hypothabmus of pt stimubte thirst within 
few seconds of the treatment. 
Urin' V()lum~ and Urine Specific Gravity: At high environmental tempera
tures, when Wlter loss through SWe1( and/or vaporiution is =kedly intensifio:l, 
the kidneys pby a big tole in regubting the water content in the body. The 
capacity of the kidney in this concern varies to a great extent among species. 
Standing in the order of their relative cap2cities to concentrate the urine from 
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k~SI to mOSI arc: man, dog, nt, kangaroo, rat or camel (Lorspcich, 1955; Sch
midt-Nielsen, 19~9). C~tde excrete grealer amounts of urine than other mam
mals, mainly because dley consume large volumes of water in association with 
their great intake of roughages, and do not sWelt as profusely as Other species. 
The horse, however, consumes about the same amount of water ~s the cow :.md 
yet excfeces ~ as much urine. Dukes (1957), from different sources, reported 
that the urine volumes of cow, horse, pig, sheep. dog, lnd man are 14.2, 4.7,4, 
1, I, and 1 liters per day, respeCtively, while the specific gravity for The same 
species arc in order 1.032, 1.040, 1.012, 1.030. 1.025, and 1.020. 

In catcie, although the changes in water consumption and vaporization un
der varying environmental temperature wefe studioo fairly comprehensively. the 
part played by the kidney in water balance uncler such circumstances has not as 
yet been investig~red. No information on urine specific gravity of caTtk has also 
been reported in this regard. The only information regarding urine volume in 
this regard was reported in the unpublished dan of Goberdhan (19%). Although 
different treatmentS of radiation, temperature, humidiry, and lacl~tion were in· 
volved in his study, one can observe from his dan higher ~lues of urine volume 
in heat than under control temperature (4,oF.), especially in Jersey and Zebu 
cattle. 

In sheep, the available data on urine volume changes with temperature:uc 
contradiaory. Macfarlane n al. (19'Sa) in Australia reponed that urine volume was 
lower in summer than wimer months in spite of higher w:lter consumption and 
lower feed consumprion in the former season than in the latter. Blaxter it at. 
(19'9) in Scotland, on the other hand, showed thar rhe urine volume of sheep 
increased ar high temperatures and in most instances exceeded the volumes of 
water lost as vapour especially when rhe sheep were in a low feeding levels. 
The urine volume at 3S°C. was 8 1./24 hr. while thaI at S"c. WlS only 1 1.124 
hc. 

In man and sheep Macfarlane i t at. (19~8b) showed that 4 hour exposure 
[0 heat (41°C.) caused marked decline in urine flow. Kellman and Weiner 
(1953) c:mied out eight experiments on tWO nude males exposed to hear (100" 
F.) for 90 minutes. They showed that during the first 4, minutes of heat ex
posure urine flow (10.14 ml.lmin.) was not much different from rhat of control 
(12.57 ml.lmin.). In the subse'luent 45 minutes, however, the urinary flow 
(1.89 mL/min.) in the heat was reduced to a level much below that of conlrol 
(6.08 ml.lmin.). The much reduced urine flow in rhe second half of the htlt ex
posure was associated with a mild, but progressively increasing water deficit. The 
urinary flow was reduced still further (O.SO ml./min.) after leaving the hot room 
compared with that of the control (2.76 ml./min.). 

These results were in accordance with Bader eJ ai. (19'2) who also showed 
that urine specific gravity of nude male subjects were lower at cold (60°F.) than 
at high (SO°F.) temperatures. The inctease in sped fie gravity of urine at high 
temperature in man was also confirmed by Adolph (1947). This is, however, ex
peCted since the urine metabolites evidently concentrate when water is withheld 
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by the: kidneys in man under heat. In ruminants, urea, which is the main com
ponent that contributes to Ihe specific gravity of urine, is util ized from [he blood 
by the rumen microorg.misms under poor feeding conditions, such as the case in 
hoc climate, and, [hus, its concentration in (he urine, as weI! as the specific 
gnvit)' of the Luter, ~idently drop. The :.tbility of sheep and omds to adjust 
um excrction to chUiging protein intake W~ shown by Schmidt-Nielsen 
(19)7b). No inform:ltion on urine specific gnvity or urea concentration in cmle 
under changing climatic conditions is aV2ibbie co be cOrl,lp2.red with the above: 
mentioned phenomenon in sheep or camels. 

In t::I.tS both extremes of environmental tcmpenturc: seem CO increase urine 
volume. Kacsh t t a1. (19H) exposing ratS to cold (2-4°C) for 28 days, showed ~ 
gradu~l incre~se in urine volume reaching 180 per~nt higher th~n controlleveJ 
at the 10th d~y. T he urine volume dropped therafter, but sdll was higher than 
control leveL Mdfeted It al. (19~ 1 ) showed th~ t urine volume of rats in cold 
()OC) w~s slightly higher th~n th~t of rau in conuol temper1ture (2'OC ), 
while urine vo lume of rars kept ~t 34°C had much brger volume (46 mlJd~yl 
kg. :! / ·) th~n th~t of conuol m s (35 m1./d~y/k8.:lf '). Dogs, on the other h~nd, 
decrtlse their urine volume ~r low temperature (1.8 ro 4°C) ~s shown by 
Nungesser (1 955) . 

Mech~njsms Invo lved in ch~nging rhe urine vol ume ~nd specific 
g ravity under rherm~ 1 Hress: G lomerular Filterarion: T he regul1t ion o f 
urine volume is known ro be under the control of glomerubr filter~tion ~nd 
ren~l tubular rabsorption processes. Under cen~in condidons both mech~nism 
may coincide with or counter:lCf each other ~nd thus result in ~n increase or de· 
CtC2SC in urine volume. However, it seems that 'Water concentration in urine ~nd 
thus the urine volume is m~inly regu1ued under norm~l condirions by ren~1 reo 
absorption r:lther than glomerular filteration. 

Upon exposure to cold or heat, mOH species respond by v~soconsrriction or 
vasodilation, respectively. 11'1 the former, less blood is shunted to the peripher:Ll 
surface to conserve heat, while in rhe btter more blood is transferred to the outer 
surface of the body in the skin to dissip~te hear by conduction. Consequently, 
in cold, more blood re~ches the kidney ~nd is thus filtered th~n in heat. In this 
concern Smith t t ai. (1952) showed tbat in men both tbe glomerul~r filter1tion 
and renal pbsm~ flow were lower at high environmenul temperature (50°C) 
th~n ~t norm~l temperature (20°C). This is in ~ccordance with the earlier work 
of Radig~n ~nd Robinson (1949). However, B~der It Ill. (1952) showed ch~t 
there is no imporc~nt changes in effective rend pla5m~ flow, glomerubr filrcn.· 
rion fncrion when men were exposed to cold (65° F.) or wum (SOof .). How. 
ever, the increase in urine volume in cold was associated with decrease in renal 
tubular tC2bsorprion of w~ter. 

In sheep, McDonald and M~cfarbne (1958), on the other h~nd , showed cnat 
glomerular filteflltion rate increased in summer re~ching cwice the flIce found in 
wimer, but chere w~s no change in the glomerubr filter~tion !";Ite during the 4 
hours :lCute he~ring (43·44 °C). Ren~l p1asm~ flow showed no variation with 
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St'::ason. nor wi,h exposure to he:u. Ir is wor th noting th:at, in spi«: of the higher 
glomerular tiher:nion rate in summer th:an in winter in the above experiment. 
rhe s:ame authors (Macf:arlanc tl al, 1958:1, 19~5b) reported that sheep had lower 
urine volume in summer or he:n treatment th:an in winter or comfort tempera· 
tu re which was not in :agreement with the work of Blaxter tf al. (19'9). It 
seems, thus, thn sheep, particularly in this experiment, had very high tubular 
re:absorption c:apacit)' thH reduced the urine volume in spite of the incre:ase o f 
glomerular filteration r:ue that took place in summer. 

Tubular Re:absorptio n :and Hormon:al EffectS; It has been mentioned be· 
fore, however, th:at under norm:al conditions the r:l.te o f tubular rabsorption Ius 
a dominant effeCt on the regulation of water cuncentratioo in urine (urine vol· 
ume) rather than on glomerubr filteration. Water fe-Absorption in the renal 
tubules is mJinly regubred by hormonal mechanism (Lotspeich, 19'8) rather 
th:an by JUSt autoregulltion (P:appenhci mer :and Kinter. 19'6). The following 
hormones arc: the most potent ones th:lt are known to affect urine volume. The 
mech:anism invoh'cd in such clfect is still COntroversy. 

(a) Anlidiurrtir Hormont; The un that injcction of antidiuretic hormone in 
mamm:als C:luses a dectC"oI.se in ur ine volume is well established. This has been 
shown in man (Leaf tI ,,/.. 1953) . in rats ( h oh, 19)4), in dogs ( B;lrger ~' at.. 
1958) , and in cmle (Kam:d tl al.. 1959). 

The definite :aCtion o f the hormone on urine volume was used ;IS basis for 
the methods that :assess :antidiuretic activity in biologic,,1 extT'lct'S. Ch:almers and 
l ewis ( 19'1) h:ave established:a quantitative dir«t linC;l.T rela, ionship betwcro 
the log:arirhm of a single inrr:lvenous doses of pitressin and the durAtion of re
sponse. Although it is now conclusi ve that the site of action of :lIllidiurc:ric hor· 
mone is the ren :al tubules and more precisely the dist~1 tubules. yet the me· 
ch"nism by which the hormone causes antidiurcsis in mammals is still <on
trovers)'. 

With the :applic:ation of the new t«hniquc of otheterizing one ren:al amT)' 
:and coll«ting urine from each kidney individually Barger tI "I. (l958) infuS<.'d 
antidiuretic hormone in the left ren:al artery of the dog for 8 minutes and 0b
served :a decre:ase in urine flow from 40 to 60 percent only in the left kidney. 
while there was no effect on rhe other kidney. This experiment indicated that 
the hormone acts specific:ally on the renal tubules. However, there is no dircct 
evidence far the mechanism of :aerion of amidiurc:ric hormone in the mammalian 
nephron. That anridiuretic hormone ch':l.Ilges {he permeability of the dist~l tubu· 
lar epithc:lium to w:atef by opening pores and thus m:aking :a water perme:lble 
OUt of water impermeable membr;11lce (Sa9.'yer. 1957) is still:a hypothesis b:asc:d 
on work done: on frogs and thus needs to be confirmed by work on higher m:am· 
mats. 

An extensive review about the physiologiol. biochemical characteristics of 
antidiuretic hormone and on its mech:anism of action has been g iven by SU;lUSS 
( l957), Lotspeich (1958) and Thorn (1958). 
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(b) GluttXOrtic()idii Ingle (19:)0), in his review on (he biologic properties of 
cortisone, reported rh:lt the latter is very potent in STimulating diuresis. This 
conclusion was hrcr confirmed by other work. [n man. Lutr et al. (19~~) showed 
that conisone ldminismtion in hypophysectOmized Pltients increased (he daily 
urine volume rrurkerlly amounting to ten liters in cerrain cases. The incrC2Se was 
par:.t!lcl [0 an dev,uion of the daily urinuy solute load as welilts a lowering of 
the specific gravity from a [e-.'d of 1.015 down to HlO5. Simibr results of corti· 
sone on diuresis were obc-ained in dogs (MonWtfuc. 1954) and in ratS (Sala md 
Luerschcr, 1954). 

Raisz it al. (19H), showed th:u prolonged oral or intramuscular ldminis
Harion of hrgc doses of cortisone or hydrocortisone increased (he maximal rate 
of water diuresis in man, The increase consisted chiefly of an increase in free
water cleuance. T here was a small rise in glomerular filteration nte which did 
nOt pm llel (he increase in urine flow. A single intravenous infusion of hydro
cortisone regularly produced an increase in glomerular filteracion rate, but with
out :I consistent inne'1Se in the diuretic responSe' to WlltCf loading. The'y report
ed that thei r results indicated that the continued adminisrration of steroid in 
large doses influence'd the renal tubul:ar re:lbsorption of ~ter. T hey suggested 
th:lt mor~ free warer was made availabk for excretion bcxause of a redistribution 
of solute reabsorption between proximal :lnd distal systems or because an :l ltera
tion in the permeability of the ren:l l tububr epitheliu m ro water. The hydro
cortisone' administration thus, beside (;lusing an abrupt increase in diuresis, also 
cauSe'<l a change from a conside'nbly hypertonic to a markedly hypotonic urine'. 

Swingle t l al. (19~7) reported from h is study that l-dehydrocortisone in
duced rapid revival of fasted adrenalecromized dogs from severe insufficiency. 
The disappear:ance of symptoms and return of activity and vigor were accom
panied by rescoration of normal values of arterial pressure and serum electrolytes. 
They also reported that hemodilut ion was evident and :I profuse diuresis occur
red with marked renal loss of sodium, chloride, pot:lssium, a~d fluid. It W1S con
cluded th:H in glucocorticoid·treared dogs the fluid and e1ecrrolyte chln8e'S were 
presumed to be due to In oudlux of sodium, chloride, potaSsium, and water from 
cells, including prob:lbly bone and collagenous t issue. 

Kleeman t t al. (19~8), on the other hand, believed {hat diuretic effeer of 
glucocorticoids is partial1y conneCted with renal tubular reabsorption. T hey com
pared the effect of lminophillin, which increases the glomerular filter2tion and 
alter the rubulu reabsorption, with that of hydrocortisone in patients suffe'ring 
from impaired water excretion. T heir results indicated that the marked improve· 
ment in the excre'tion of water which (ollowed the' ldministration of hydro
cortisone (;lnnm be completely explained by improved renal hemodynlmics or 
:ll tef:ltion of solute reabsorpt ion. The da~, however, supported the view that 
compound F-like srecoids may, in the absence of antidiuretic hormone, specific:al. 
Iy inhibit the back diffusion of warer in the diluting segments of the nephron 
(loop of Henle and distal convulted tubule) or prevent the reabsorption or blck 
diffusion of w:lter in the concentrating segment. 
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(c) jl,1intrakwrli(()idsj Although the mineralO('onicoids, ~ h:lve b«n men

tioned Ixfote, are by br the most potent hormonts in regubting the electrolyte 
met:lbolisrn, yet rheir effects upon water met:lbolism is v .. riable depending 011 
the type of hormone administered. Desoxycorticosterone ace["~te admil1isrr~tion 
is known to induce water retenlion associ:l.ted with hypc:rtemion in man as con· 
sequence 10 salt retention by Ihe kidney (Thorn tl al .. 1955). Aldosterone, coo
versely, does nOI nuse pathological retention of waler when administered, in 
Addisonians, or improve the \1\"3.ler load test (~bch and Fabre, 195) }. A good 
comparison between Ihe effects of these tWO hormones on urine volume was 
presented by Sah and Luetscher (19)4). They injected adrenalectomized ratS 
with desoxycorticosterone acetate and with aldosterone and determined their ef· 
fects on urine volume. They found thaI desoxycorticosterone ~cet:He deCfe3.sed 
the urine volume from 8.0 to 6.7 ~l. /min .. while aldosterone ... dministrarion 
oused an increase of urine volume from 7.8 [0 8.2 ~l .1min .. although it in· 
creaS(d sodium retemion markedly. Gross (195'), on the other hand, observed 
no effcct of aldostCfone on urine volume in dogs. This was confirmed by Barger 
tt al. (19)8) who :llso showed that intr.lrenal infusion of aldosterone in nornul 
dogs produced no effcct on water excretion. 

In disagreement with the lbove results Cole (1957) .. dministered aldoSter· 
one in unanesthetized rats which were infused with sa line. He observed tha t the 
water loss in urine due to uline infusion was reduced after aldosterone l dminis
Trltion. However, he attributed this observation as a sccond~ry effect of the 
sodium retcotion. 

In an lIdrc:nllcctomized sheep, Goding and Denton (19)7) showed that they 
could mlintlin these sheep indefinitely in good condition and with constant 
weight if they were given their ordinary diet and a daily dosage of 25 mg. 
DOCA . However, wi thdrawli of the supplementlry hormone intllke C3.used 
severe ldrenal insufficiency. The striking fe:l.ture of 3.drenal insufficiency observed 
in sheep was the severe diuresis that occurred during che first 24-48 hours. The 
withdrawal of DOCA llone caused changes of 3. mllgnitude similar to with
draWllI of both DOCA and cortisone. 

(d) Drhtr Facttmi With change: in environmenrlll temperature dispilccments 
in the mechanism of homeostasis occur in {he body as described previously. 
These disphcemenrs including changes of blood volume. extocellular fluid. 
osmotic pressure may have influence on urine volume. However, it is Ixlieved 
that they would exert their effeCts through inhibiting or stimuLning one or ~n
other of those hormones mentioned above. Also other hormones which have 
some influence on urine volume such as thyroxine, estrogens, growth hormone: 
lnd adrenaline which were excluded in this review ue also believed to have less 
importance rhlln those which have been discussed lbove in regard with urine 
volume changes. 

Effect of Environmental Tcmpen.rure on Protein Metabolism: 

According to Sclye's Theory of Stress (19~()" 19'6), heat and cold though 
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arc different in nature, YCt, as syStemic stressors, they indu(c in man and in ex
perimental animals a particular group of reactions which ue the dements of the 
so oiled General Adaptation Syndrome (G-A-S). Protein catabolism results in 
an increase in urinary nirrogen excretion, and under severe suess leads to a nega
rive nitrogen balance, which is onc of the main manifestations of the G-A-S. 
The glucocorticoids which increase the nitrogen excretion are not indispensible 
for such protein catabolism or for the performance of stress (Sdyc, 1950). Pro
rein catabolism occurs in thermal suess whether the animals are intaCt, thyroid
ectomized, or adrenalectomized (You tl aI., 1950). In fur, glucocorticoids when 
secreted in optimal amounts enhance anabolism and only when secreted in toxic 
amountS do they favor protein catabolism. 

Lathe and Peters (1949) showed that exposure of rats to a moderate degree of 
cold caused an increase in the excretion of urinary nitrogen and presumably in
creased protein catabolism, with simultaneous loss in body weight. You el al. 
(1950) studied the effect of cold exposure on the urinary nitrogen excretion of 
rats. They showed that cold environment (1.5°C.) caused the rats to excrete n 
percent more nitrogen in the urine than that at normal room rem~rarure (2~" 
C.). When the food intake in the cold was doubled the urinary niuogen was 
increased further to about 2., times its original value. In body thyroide<tomized 
and DCA-injected adrenalectomized rats marked increase in urinary nitrogen was 
observed after cold exposure. The authors thus concluded that the increased pra
tein carabolism at cold tem~rature is not primarily due ro the aerion of the thy
roid or adrenal glands. The presence of the glands, however, augmented the in
crease and played a part in the full response seen in the normal animals. The 
reason for the increase in protein catabolism in adrenalectomized rats at cold 
temperature, was not understood. 

In heat Stress a similar condusion to that mentioned above was reached by 
Bass et ai. (1955). They studied the nitrogen excretion in urine and sweat of 
five men who were living in climatic chamber fOf 14 days under hot environ
ment (100"·120"F.). The level of urinary nitrogen excretion during the heating 
period was markedly high, which resulted in a negative nitrogen balance of 
about -2.0 gJman/day that lasted throughout the heating period. T he urinary 
17-ketosteroids, however, decreased during the heating period indicating a de
crease in glucocorticoids production in man under heat streSs. No marked changes 
were observed in either eosinophil or tatalleukocyte counts. 

Earlier work of Dill it ai. (1933) showed also negative nitrogen balance in 
normal individuals exposed to natural heat fOf twenty days. The average of toral 
nitrogen deficiency was 1.6 g. of nitrogen per day. 

Conn (1949) discussing the mechanism of heat acclimatization in man re
ported that exposure of man to hen caused great loss of nitrogen in urine, which 
resulted in a severe negative nitrogen balance of about - 15 to -3 g. per day. The 
period of negative nitrogen balance began with the initial day of work in the 
heat; and gradually declined until the fourth week of heat exposure at which 
time nitrogen equilibrium was restOred. This negative nitrogen balance was in-
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dependent of the nitrogen intake, occurring at high 2S well :lS at medium levels 
of protein feeding. When salt int2ke ~'2S restricted after nitrogen equilibrium 
was att2ined, a negative nittogen balance 2gain was established. The 2mhor also 
showed that administration of desoxycorticosterOne acet2te (DCA) decre:lsed the 
nittogen loss in urine and restored the nitrogen balance probably through de
pressing the adrenocorticotropic 2crivity. 521r! were also conserved and their or
netion in urine and sweat wu markedly depressed after DCA 2dminismttion. 

Under heu Stress in man the nitrogen excretion does not only incre25e in 
urine, but also its concentt:ltion and qU2ntiC)' is remark2bly increased in SWe2t . 
. Mitchelland H2milton (1949) showed that. under conditions of profuse a.s com
p:ll"ed to minim21 sweHing, the concentration of niuogen in swe:;p,t as well 2S the 
torallosses of nitrogen in sweH were incre:l.scd. Such losses amounted to ten 
times as much as thH under minimal swearing. The conCent(2lion of nitrogen 
in sweat was not dependent on nitrogen intake. These results , hO'll.'ever, were 
confirmed later by Bus tt iJl. (1955) who aho showed th2t with heu acclinu· 
rion the high concentration of nitrogen in therm21 sweat W2S decrt"llscd. 

In rats, on the orher h2nd. opposite results to those on man were obrained 
by Mefferd tt al. (1957) md Mefferd 2nd Hale (19'8). These authors studied the 
effect of 3 months exposure 10 simul:ued altitude, cold or heu, on many me· 
tabolic characteristics of adulr mille rats. T hey showed that urc:.! excretion in 
urine, which constitutes about so percent of the total urinary nitrogen was :1.1 a 
high level ( lS20 mg.lday/kg:VI) in cold ('~C.). At control ternper2rure (2~0C.) 
(he uro excretion dropped to 1130 mgJd2y/kg.' '. In har (34°C.), the values 
were much lower (976 mgJd2y/kg.s/'). It wu observed th2t the decline of un:;J 

excretion :It high temperatures W2S closely correl1ted with the decline in food 
in(2ke. 

Gnham t t ai. (19~9) Studied the effect of 2mbient temperature on urine 
energy changes which 2ctu211y represent the ch2nges of urimry nitrogen becauSl: 
both are highly correl2ted (Elliot 2nd Loc!li, 19'9) 2nd 11so hec:l.use urine ni
trOgen is 21most the only SOurce of energy in the urine. They exposed IW02duil 
wethers for 7 cb.ys 21 2 lime to ach of seven therm:l.l environmem;s ranging from 
SO to 38°C. The experimem W2S undert:l.ken at high, medium, 2nd low feeding 
levels. There W:l.$ 2 st2tiuical signific2nt decline of about 80 percent in the uri
nary energy of sheep on low feeding level when the environment21 temperature 
gradually incrosed from 80 ro 3SoC, while in the other feeding tri21s the de
cline was insignific:lnl. The decline in urine energy wilh increasing tempet:lrure 
is, however, assumed to be associated with the decline in feed consumption in 
he;l.t. though not mentioned by the author. 

In c.mle, no inform2tion wh2tsoever is 2vailable concerning the effcct of en
vironment:li tempen.ture on nitrogen excretion or retemion. This Det is surpris
ing, especially when it is ra.l ized that protein meubolism is by filr the most im
pom.nt DCter related to growth, production and reproduction in m2mmals 2nd 
in livestock in p2nicubr. It is believed th:lt such conflict in the ~forememioned 
results between m;i.n and animals, under heat conditions, is mainly due to the 
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difference in feeding leyel between m:.tn :.tnd ehe animals (eaes oe sheep) under 
heat Stress. When appetite is depressed in hot dimare, animals decre:.tse their 
feed consumption, while m~n can easily stimuilce his :.tppetice by m;lny ;lgents 
and thus ma.inuin a fairly normal food intake. The effece of diet on nitrogen ex
W'tion will be discussed in this senion. 

However, it is also believed that any change in protein metabolism during 
heat stress would result from the effect of hormones :.tnd feeding levels rather 
than the caubalic effect of Stress as such. It has :already been mentioned in the 
beginning of this ch:.tpter that temperature has a definite effect on hormon:al 
secretion as well :.ts on fee-d intake in all species of m:amm:als so f;lr studied. In 
the following revicv,I,:.t few examples are reporred showing rhe significance of 
dier as well as hormones on protein met:abolism. 

Dietary Effe(ts: The effect of feed levels :.tnd composition h:as been e:ariy in
vestigated by many workers. Armsby (1903) reviewed the classio.l work c:.trried 
out by e:.trlier investigllors on different species of animals. He reported that 
when food is withheld from:a well·nourished animal, the nitrogen excredon 
diminished npidly at first :.tnd more slowly later, uncil wirhin:a few d:.tys it 
re:aches minimum value which may then remain ne:arly unchanged for:.t con
siderable dme. This was :also reported by Brody (1945). 

Morrison (1956) studied the effect of low fee-d inuke on urin:ary nitrogen 
excretion :and nitrogen balance in pregn:.tnt rats. He showed that with f:all in 
food inr:.tke there w:as :.t rapid decrease in urinary nitrogen exaetion. The nitro
gen b:alance, however, remained positive even at about 65 percent f:all in food 
inta.ke. Mefferd :and Hale (1957) found a high correlation betwee-n food intake 
:and urea excretion in rars urine :at different environmental temper:atures. 

Thorn et al. (1955) reported rhat in norm:.tl fasting man (12 hours) urinary 
nitrogen excretion declined even :.tfler hydrocortisone was continuously adminis· 
tered for the rest of the f:asting period. This shows th:.tt the effect of nutrients 
depletion ma.y overweigh the opposing effect, glucocorticoids on protein met:.tbo
lism, :and thus c:auses :a decre:ase in nitrogen excretion. This is :assumed to be 
true for shorr time fasting when the :.tnimal still has enough stonge of energy 
sources other than protein. Upon prolonged st:.trvation, however, when the ani
m:a] is depleted from its storage of glycogen and f:at, the nitrogen excretion 
would eventually increase. T his is beo.use body protein would be atabolized in 
order to provide the body with its demand of energy. 

CalloWll.y and Spector (1955) showed that restriction of 50 percent of calorie 
intake in young :adult r:ats on :a constant intake of 160 mg. of nitrogen resulted 
in negative nitrogen bal:ance :.tnd loss in body weight. Birnbaum (1 al. (1957) 
showed that when nitrogen was depleted from the water-soluble diet which Wll.S 
fed to rats, the urinary nitrogen excrerion of the animals dropped gndu:.tlly until 
it re-ached :a constant level. The :avenges were 50.4, 39.2, :and 36.8 mg., tOtal ni
rrogen per day on the 7th, 14th, :and 20th days, respectively. As should be ex· 
pecred, the anim:.tls during such periods ha.d neg:ative nitrogen b:alance. 
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Ho","mal Efficts.-

(a) /formal Ct;rl;(al Hormonts; Th~ catabolic ~ff~ct of glucocorticoids on 
body proteins ~ith~r after stimulation of the adr~nal cortical hormones by the 
ACTH or after the administration of glucoconicoids in animals is a well accept
ed fact. Conn (1949) showed that administration of 120 mg.lday of ACTH in 
man causes a marked incr~ase in urinary nitrogen excretion that resulted in a 
n~gativc nitrogen balance_ This was also accompanied by an increase in the 
glucocorticoids secretion as indic,l[ed by the elevation of urin2ry 17-kelosteroids 
~xcrttion. 

The increase of nitrogen ~xcretion after cortisone adminis tration has been 
demonstrated in man (Luft II ai., 1954; Doohn tl al .. 19~~) . and in rats (ump
bell tl ai., 1954). The same effect on urinary nitrogen excretion was observed 
after conisol administration in man (Doolan II ai., 19~~; PechCl. 1955). Al
though $Orne mineralocordcoids have slight effects on protein metabolism, the 
most potent mincnlocortkoid hormone, aldosterone, " .. as shown to have no ef
fect on nitrgen balance (Sallass.a tl al., 19)7)_ 

MtchaniJnl of Action of GI"rocortkoids on Prottin /lftlabiJIism; The mechanism 
by which glucocorticoids increase the protein ntabolism with concomitant in
crease in urinary nitrogen excretion and negative nitrogen balance, has Ottn in
vestigated by W elt tt ai. (1952), Russell (19~5). Noall II (Ii. (19H). and Wool 
and Goldstein (1958). It is well accepted among all investigators that the gluco
corticoids induce their ClItabolic effects through enhancing the gluconeogenesis 
process in the liver. The amino acids delivered to the liver are deaminized to 
thei r corresponding a-ketoacids whkh arc convem:d to glucose or othet deriva
tives. However, rhe mechanism by which glucocortlcoids enhance such process 
is still a debate. Russell (19~5) is in favor of the theory thar glucocorticoids act 
on the tissue prorein and increase its breakdown to amino acids which are event
ually deaminized by the liver. Wool and Goldstein ( 1 9~8) studying the role of 
cortical steroids and the sympathetic amines in prOtein mobilization concluded 
that the former support some agent other than the epinephrine in promoting 
nitrogen mobilizarion. 

Other studies by Noall tt (II. ( 19H), using the unmetabolized labelled 
a-aminoisobutytic acid in their study on the Inechanism of action of various 
hormones on protein metabolism, showed rhat hydroconisone injection increased 
by 60 percent the amino acid capture by the liver. Therefore, they concluded 
that the action of glucocorricoids on protein metabolism is (0 increase the 
hepatic capture of blood amino acids, thereby exposing [hem to acceletated de· 
struction. 

The f WO aforementioned theories, though different in explaining the way of 
furnishing amino acids to the gluconCtlgenesis process in the liver, are in a,l!:r~ 
ment that, glucocorticoids enhance gluconeogenesis by increasing the substrate 
level (amino acids) in the liver. No mendon, howevet, was given for the pos
sible activation of enzymes which carry out the gluconeogenesis process. Re
cently Rosen tl al (1959) from their work on the glutamicpyruvic transaminase 
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enzyme (GPT), which is rarc.limiting in gluconeogenesis, have added new in
formation of gre:ol.t significance in the rncchlnism of aCtion of glucoconicoids on 
protein meubolism. Their work indio.ted chat a 2 to 5 fo ld increase in the 
(GPT) activity in the livers of rats occurs when cortisol, cortisone, or adreno
corcicocrophic hormone, are administered Subcut1neously for 4 consecutive days. 
T his discovery evidently rejects the earlier conclusion of Astwood (1957) who 
reponed that the site of action of the adrenal corrical secretion could not be 
localized at any onc known chemin.J process or enzyme action in the body. 

Another theory for the increase: of urinary nitrogen excretion by glucocorti
ooids adminisrntion is suggested from earlier work of Ingk et al. (1947), and 
Ingle tI aI. (1953) who showed rhat ~dminisrration of orbohydr:ue-aetive steroids 
to eviscerated ratS caused a decrease in the rate of glucose removal from the 
blood stream. This was also confirmed later by Welt tt aI. (19n) who showed 
that the C" -glucose oxidarion co C"O. was inhibited by cortisone administo
tion in ors. Glucose is known to be essential for protein metabolism, as it pro
vides the energy required for peptide synthesis (500 to 4000 calories per mole of 
peptide bond synthesized). Therefore, rhe decre2se in glucose urilization due to 
glucoconicoids effeer would result in a decrease in prorein synthesis with re
sultant incr~se of dierary nitrogen loss in urine. 

(b) Imulill; Evidence is accumuhted from both i1l1liw and in vitro studies 
showing that protein synrhesis and growrh are suboptimal in diabetes and with 
administration of insulin in diabetic animals, nitrogen fl"teIHion and growth are 
improved (Russell, 1955; Krahl, 1956). 

Salter tI al. (1957) showed rhat gcowth induced by exogenous insulin in 
hypophysectomized rats on an unrestricted diet is similar to thar stimulated by 
sOInawrrophin. Insulin-induced growth wu enhanced and disproporrionare in
crease in fat was prevenred by simultaneous administrHion of SOmatotrophin. A 
marked incr~se in the fl"rention of the amount of ingested nitrogen was obtain
ed when animals wete allowed to consume glucose. However, protein sparing 
aCtion of glucose was dependent upon an adequate supply of insulin. 

Scow et al. (1958) administered. 12 units of insulin daily to female rats de
prived of 95 percent of their pancreas and were rube fed. This resulted in 0.4 g. 
gain in body weighr per day, and 6 perceIH retenrion of the nitrogen fed. Krahl 
(19'6) studied the mechanism of aerion of insulin on protein synthesis and used 
the synthesis of glut:athione-C" from g lycine.l-C" as indication of protein syn
thesis. It was shown that net peptide synthesis was reduced in diabetes both in 
liver and in diaphragm muscle. This reduction was rdated in large pan to de
cre1.sed synthesis rather than to increase breakdown of pep tides in diabetic tis
sues. Injenion of insulin into diabetic nts prior to tissue removal raised protein 
synthesis in excised diaphngms to a level substantally above normal. Peptide 
synthesis in diabetic liver slices w~s raised toward normal by addition in vitro of 
insulin plus glucosc-, but not by insulin in the absence of extncellular glucose. 
The author concluded that the effect of insulin on peptide synthesis is attributed, 
at l~st in parr, to an action of insulin to favor glucose upnke, thereby providing 

• 
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energy for peptide sYnthesis which V,tries from ~oo to 4000 calories per mole of 
peptide bond synrhesized. The mechanism of action of insulin on glucose uptake 
was previousl)' discussed in details in this review. 

(c) Growth Harmont; E~rlier work demonsrraled tha t administration of 
growth.promoting pituitary extrllct or the purified growth hormont increase in
creased body weight. as well as protein and water of the carcass. Recently Scow 
It al. (19'8) deprived female rlItS of 9' percent of Ihe p20crcas and showtd that 
administr:.ttion of 0.1 mg. of growth hormone produced 1.6 g.lday body weighl 
gain and reremion of 28 percent of the nitrogen. Twenty·one percent of the 
weight gain was protein. 

Simi lar results were also obtained in ruminants by Struempler ~ nd Bur
roughs (1959) when conducting nitrugen b~lance experiments with lambs :lnd 
growth hormone :m:t)' experiments on catde. They concluded that nitrogen 
balance w~s fIVol'.lbly influenced by growth hormone administration. 

MtrlMn;SIII of Ar/ion of Grou,th Hormoll~ on PrtJttin Mr/oho/iSI7I; DeBodo and 
Altswler (1~7) ~porttd that the increase in nitrogen retention, and thus pro
tein n'lCtlbolism after the administr-ation of growth hormone is possibly achieved 
through increasi ng the enzym:l.tic acrivity uf protein :lI1d/or amino Kid syn
thesis; decreasing the t:n~ymatic act ivit )' of prmein ~nd/or amino acid eatabolism. 
Hoberman (1950) using N"-glycine in llmnl.ll. hrfX)physectomiu:d. thyra- p'lI'J' 
thyroideccomized, and adrenalcctomiztd r:lt5 show«l that the adminisrruion of 
growth hormone to the hypophysectomized r:ltS or to rats r«eiving ACTH 
nused the following: A decrea.se in urinary nitrogen excretion. restotalion ()f 
the incrca.se<l amino add Cltr.lbolism to normal, a tendency to increase Ihe r.lte of 
utilization of amino acids for protein synthesis. and no effect on protein C-.It~bo
!ism. T his WlS confirmed later by Bardett (19") who concluded that the pri. 
mary action of the growth hormone is the decrease in the ra le of amino acid 
catabolism. 

Contnr), ro thai theory, Russell (195') on the basis of many experiments, 
concluded that there: was no convincing evidence fo r the decrease in the loss of 
amino ~cids, nitrogen of tissues, o r the al ter:l.tion in the accumulated b lood 
amino acid nitrogen, due to growth hormone adminiSCrll tion. She also reported 
th~t the anabolic e!feet of growth hormone was not due to the inhibition of 
amino ~cid Clttabolism. Russcll, rather, believes that the hormone acts upon some 
phase of protein synthesis from amino acids. Using a radioact ive unmet~bolized 
lmino add (a.amino-isobutyric acid) Noall tt o/. (19H) showed that growth 
hormone exerts its an~bolic action by increasing the concentrltive transfer of 
amino acids in most tissues except the heart. 

From the above discussion it is clor that no conclusion could be drawn lS 
to what step in the protein metabolism is affected by growth hormonc that ac· 
counts for the lalter's anabolic action. DeBodo and A!tszuler (19H) as well as 
Russell (19'~), however, concluded that the protein anabolic effects of growth 
hormone arc dependent on the abi lity of the animal to secrete adequate amounts 
of insulin. Tn such relationship the mechanism of ac tion of growth hormone 
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fily tXiSL The enhlncementS of body weight gain lind of nitrogen retemion by 
the growth hormone in {he presence of adequlce insulin hl ve been found to ex· 
ceed tho~ of insulin :llone (SlIter et aI., 19'7; Scow tt ai., 19'8). 

(d) Other Homwnts; There arc many Other hormones such liS estro~ns and 
androgens, which hlve effects on protein mctlbolism. H owever, they are of less 
imponlnce than the aforementioned hormones especially in this particular ex
periment where the animals were young heifers lnd thus estrogens lrc not great
ly involved in their protein metabolism. T hese tWO hormones and others of less 
imponlnce are excluded from this review. 

T he Effect of Environmenul T emperature on Tou.! Plasma. Protein: 

The impofClnce of plasma protein in heat Stress is realized from its func· 
tion in holding ade<:Juate percentage of water in the intravascular fluids and main
taining the vis<osiey of blood. It thus provides an efficient way of Transferring 
the heat from the inside of the body to the outer surface in the skin for the dis
sipation of heat by non-<vaporarive processes. Pl:.l.sma protein has a much lower 
osmotic pressure than other plasmatic substances . yet. because of its inability to 

diffuse through the opillaries' membr:.me, it provides the only osmoriolly active 
particles at the capilbry membrane interface. A decrease in plasma protein to a 
low level produces edema, because the blood osmotic pressure would decline 
permirting the escape of plasma fluid to the extravasculu fluid. Injecring of 
serum albumin in otde suffering from the edema, which happens frequently in 
cows before parturition, alleviates the edema by raising the blood osmotic pres
sure (Larson and Hays, 19~8). This, beside its other inert function, such as main
tenance of acid-base equilibrium, blood viscosity, suspension stability of the 
erythrocytes, body protein transportation, and the mechanism of blood dotting 
and immunity, gives the plasma protein a profound importance in the mechan
isms of heat regul:.l.tion and in combating the consequences of heat stress. 

The concentracion of plasma protein varies among species of animals. Abrit
ton (19:;2) reponed the avenges for horse, cow, sheep, goat, and dog are, reo 
spectively, 6.84, 8.32, ~.74, 7.27, 6.72 g. per 100 ml. plasma. Blincoe and Brody 
(1952) showed the mean of plasma protein in Jersey, H olstein, and Brahman, 
cows as 8.80, 8.97, and 9.12 percent, respectively. larson and Touchherry (1958) 
showed rhat serom protein in various breeds of cattle is poSiTively correlated with 
age and varies from ~.8 to 7.4 percent. In goats, Appleman and Delouche (1958) 
showed the mean of plasma protein 6.4 g. percent. 

The effect of environmental tempenture on plasma protein content has been 
investigated mostly in man. Much of this work suggests an inverse relationship 
between the environmental temperature and the plasma protein levels. How. 
ever. when other facrors such as physical exercise (DeLanne tt ai. , 1958) or de· 
hydration (Adolph, 1947) :He encountered in the temperature studies the above 
Sfatement does not hold (rue. 

Spealman et a/. (1947) exposed two young men in psychrometric room six 
days It each high (91° F.) and low (69 0 F.) temperatures. The plasma protein con· 
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(entronion d«re2sed. in both individuills ilt high temperarure. In one inStilnce, 
the meiln W:lS 6.5 and 7.2 g.ll00 cc. :It high and low lempc:nrurcs, respectively. 
These results were in complete agreement with earlier work o f Buett It aI. 
(1940) and Conley and Nickerson (1945). Bass It ai. (1955) rcponed that al
though the pbsma protein concentration of the subjects W:.l.S elevated :.l.ftee one 
day exposure to heat , a ste:.l.dy decline took place therafter 10 a value 12.1 per
cent below controls by the end of the hat period (14 days). H ),pc:rthermi:.l. W25 
abo reported to decre:.l.S( plum:.l. protein concentration in chicks but nOt in nb
bits ( Rodbud It aI_, 1951 ), whereas hrpothermia incre:.l.ses pb.sma protein con
cenmtion in dogs (D 'Amato and Hegnauer. 1951). It is worth mentioning that, 
while tOtal plasma protein declines under heat stress, the bet:.l.-gJobuJins which 
represent only 12 percent of the toul prolein shows definite inereue due to 
heat injury in goalS, n ts, and dogs (Chanulin, 1947). Under thermal injury in 
nu a- :.l.nd ,B-globulin increase, while y-globulin and albumin mnions of plasrru. 
protein decre-ase (Gjessing II ai, 1947). 

In rumilUnts, no adequate information to th:.l.t, in man, is avai lable in this 
regm!. BrOO)' (1949) studied the effect of rising temper:ature (70° to tOO°F.) in 
the climatic laboratory, on the blood composition of Jersey :.l.nd Holstein cows. 
He found no significant difference betv,:een the control cows maintained at 50°· 
60°F. and the experimenul cows in plasma protein conccnrr:ltion. T hey con
eluded that ambient tempetllture had no significant effect on t he water balance 
between blood :.l.nd other tissues in carrie. Appleman :md Delouche (19'8). on 
rhe other h:.l.nd, from his work on the effect of ambient tempc:nture on various 
biological char:.l.cteristics in goats presented with no com ments some figures 
about pluma protein coneentr:.l.tion at rising environmental temperature. These 
v:.l.lues :.l.C 20, 30, 35, and 40°C. were 5.5, 6.2, 6.3, and 7.6 g. per(enr, respeccivciy, 
indicating an increase wi th rising tempc:r:.l.ture. H owever, other information is 
not available on rumin:.l.nts to confirm these results. 

5(lye ( 1950) repotted. from the work of various investigarors. that most 
StreSliOt'$ which induce the Gener:.l.l Ad:.l.pcation Syndrome in org:.l.nisms h:.l.ve a 
common effect on pbslTI2 protein. D uring the twO embolic phases of the: G-A-S, 
plasm:.l. prorein tends ro fall below normal. The albumin fraCtion falls, whi le the: 
a .globulin :.l.nd sometimes fibrinogen rise. This is ttue in thermal injury, infec
tion, Starvation. :.l.nd traumatic injur)'. H eat and cold arc: considered syStemic 
srressors th:.l.t evoke the S:.l.me changes. Ie is nOt surprising, therefore, to find 
th:.l.t pbsma procein concentration decreases in man under heu stress. 

Plasma protein concentration could be changed by either alter:.l.cion in their 
rate of synthesis and arabolism or by mere physical dilution Ot concentr:.l.cion 
due to hemoconeentr:.l.tion or hemodilution effens. Su(h b(rors should be con
sidered in my investig2cion dut deal with changes of plasma protein coneentt2· 
rion. The following is a brief discuss ion of how such factors could affect the 
plasm:.l. protein content and thus counteract or coincide with the temper:.l.ture 
effect per Jt, on the plasma protein level. 
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Dietary Effe(ts: The importance of diet on thc plasma procein level has been 
understood from the work of Whipple and his associates. Madden tI at (1943) 
bleeding thc dogs and reinjecting thc wlshed red (ells in the animals (pbslllil.· 
phcrcsis) were able to induce a steady stare of hypoproteinemia and a constant 
level of plasma protein production when the diet protein imake was controlled 
and limited. When the protein intake of such dogs was completely replaced by 
oral or intravenous administI1l.tion of Rose growth mixture (ten amino acids es
sencill for rat growth) pb.sma prO[cin produnion was excellent, weight and ni
trogen balance were maintained. Robischeitz-Robbins tI al. (1943) upon fced
ing dogs abundant iron ;lnd protein-free or low protein diets, in accordance with 
the above results, were able to f(Cduce the plasma to a very low level which was 
elevated later to normal after the administration of serum digests, hemoglobin 
digests, or amino add mixtures either orally or intravenously. 

The theory that plasma protein levels are affeCted by the dietary proteins is 
further demonstrated by rhe earlier work of Schoenheimer et al. (1942). They 
supplemented the casein-containing stock diet of normal adult rats fot 3 days 
with isotopic amino acids labe:lled with N)~ , and obse:rved that rhe dierary ni
trogen w.lS incorporated in the: plasma ptOteins. The rate of this process in the 
pbsma proteins when compared with that in the kidney, live:r, and intestinal 
ttact of the same: animals, was approximatc:1y the same:, and all fractions of the 
plasma protein parricipated to about an equal extent. This indicted that a dy
namic chemical interactions of plasma proteins occurs with body proteins and 
diet. 

In sheep, GorbeEk (19%) showed that after keeping the cams and ewes for 
twO months on low-protein carion, rhe quantity of proteins in the blood was reo 
duced, especiaily the albumin and fibrinogen fraCtions. The globulin fraCtions, 
howevet, increased. Using C" labelled homologus plasma protein, Yuile e. d . 
(1959) notice<! a slower pbsma protein turnover (O.M g.lkg.lday) in dogs de· 
prived of protein than that of dogs receiving adequate dietary protein (1.0 g.l 
kg.lday). 
Changes in Plasma Volume Effects: Previous studies dealing with the: effect of 
environmental tempetHUre on blood and plasma volume have revealed, in man 
and experimental animals, heat causes a gradual increase in plasma and blood 
volumes beginning within an hour of helt exposure followed by a progressive 
increase ro a peak of 20-}O percent during rhe first week then a decline: cowards 
control values takes place: thereafter. Acute cold exposure, however, has bten 
reported ro decrease the blood and plasma volume temporarily, while: prolonged 
exposure to cold produced little: change in plasma volume (Bass and Henschel, 
1956). . 

Most studies, however, have shown that an inverse relationship between 
phsma volume and pluma protein concentration exists (Bazett et al, 1940; Con
ley and Nickerson, 1945; Spealman it al, 1947). Although, Rodbard tl d . (1951) 
recommended the direct mC1lsurements for blood volume studies rather than 
plasma protein and hemHocrit determinations, yet their dau were in com pIece 
agreement with the above mentioned statement. 
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This inverse relationship between the plasm~ volume -and phsma protein 
c-an be due to twO facTOrs. First, a mere physical dilution or concentration. For 
example, at high temperature when peripheral vasodilution t-akes phce with de
f'\ccrion of blood to the skin to -augment the thermal conductance of the surf:ace 
tissue, the blood hydrostatic pressure f:alls below the col!oidal pressure and thus 
the intet"Stitial fluid shifts from the cell imerspaces to plasma. Therefore, plasma 
protein concentration would evidently decrease as .a result of being diluted by 
the entering fluid. In cold, as a consequence of vasocontriCtion, plasma protein 
concentntion would increasc in hydrostatic pressure of the blood. 

This explanHion, however, holds true if we assume th-at the fluid th:H 
moves in or out of the plasIlU h.as lower protein concentration than the plasma. 
Therefore, if this fluid would move to the plasma, a decrease in plasma prOtein 
concentntion would result, and vice versa, if the Auid would move oue How
ever, if this fluid that moves in and OUt of the plasma has a similar protein con
Centration to the latter as suggested by Glickman tt al. (1941), the inverse re
lationship between blood volume and plasma protein would bear another mean
ing, i.e., shift in plasma protein metabolism at high and low temperature and 
presumably at high and low plasma volume. Probably less synthesis of plasma 
protein at high temperature than at low temperature may account accordingl}" 
for the decrease of plasm.a protein concentration at high temperature and plasma 
volume, and vice versa at low temperature. That is. in heat, where pbsma vol
ume eventu-a.lIy increases, a decrease in plasma protein s)'nthesis or increase in 
their carabolism may rake place at the same time. Such coincidence would result 
in the inverse relationship betw(:en plasma prot(:in concemration and plasma 
volume. 

HQm/.Qnal Effie/s: The hormones that possibly affect the plasma protein kvels 
could be divided into twO cat(:gories. Those which affect the water balance, and 
thus indirecdy cause a dilution or concentration of plasma protein. These hor
mones which are m:linly the mineralocorricoids and ADH, however, will be 
discussed. later in this review in connection with water and electrolyte balance. 

The other category includes those hormones that affect the protein metabo
lism of the body and, thus, may affect directly the plasma protein concentration. 
These hormones such as the growth hotmone, AcrH, adrenal glucocorcicoids 
and insulin and others were discussed in this review previously in conneCtion 
with the effect of environmental temperature on urinary nitrogen and nitrogen 
retcotion. In this regard Matsuda (1956) showed that injection of each of corti
sone, DOCA and ACTH intramuscularly in rabbits caused a decrease in the 
total serum protein. On the other hand, Bass rt at_ (1955) studied. the effect of 
prolonged exposure to heat on plasma volume and protein content in men. 
They .attributed the steady decline in the plasma protein content from the fifth 
day of exposure ro heat till the end of the he ilt period (14 days) to a loss of 
fluid richer in protein than normal. The subjeCts had negative nitrogen balance 
with no increase in glucoconicoids being observed. 
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Effect of Environmental Temperature on Blood Glucose: 
The concentration of blood glucose in adult animals is known to be con

sam undet ordinary circumstances, and to vary within relatively narrow limirs 
in most species of anim:als. The maintenance of such level, representS one of the 
most studied examples of that type of regulation which has been designatod 
"homeostasis" by Cannon (1929). However, under some endogenous or exogen
ous factors depending upon the severity of the stimulus, the homeost3tic me· 
chanism of the animal fails to maintain the blood sugar level constam or at a 
"steady state". Such stimuli may be hereditary disorders in the org2nism, such 
as hormonal imbalance, liver disfunction, renal abnormalities, ere., or they m2y 
be environmentally induced. 

The mean values of blood sugu in ruminants have been reviewed by Reid 
(19'Oa). T hey vary ftOm 41.1' to 68.' mg. per 100 ml. in cattle and from 32 to 

64 mg. per 100 ml. in sheep. The low normal bloodglucose level in ruminants 
is associated with a smaller uprake of glucose by the tissues of the sheep than 
occurs in nonruminants, and this low uptake is accompaniod by a higher uptake 
of acetic acid (Reid, 1950b). Blood sugar in adult ruminants is found mostly in 
the form of glucose, while, in the feral blood, a considerable portion of the blood 
sugar is fruCtose. Jarrett and Potter (1952) showed that the average blood sugar 
level of newborn lambs was 128 mg. per 100 ml. while the avenge of fructose 
was from 40 to 80 mg. per 100 ml. Within 6 hours following birth fructose 
could not be deteCted in the blood of the lamb. The level of reducing sugar also 
declined until it W2.S near that of the normal adult about the eighth week of age. 

The decline in blood sugu concentration during that period parallels close· 
ly the functional development of the rumen where a great portion of the car· 
bohydrates are ferm~nted ro volatile fatty acids by the rumen microorganism 
(McCandless and Dy~, 1950). This suggestion W2.S rejected by Reid (1953) who 
attributed the 2.forememioned decline to the disappean.nce of glucose from blood 
corpuscles and plasma 2.S well as ro the decrease of alimentary hyperglycemia of 
the ruminant animal. 

The effect of cold exposure on blood sugu does not s«:m to be consistent 
in man. Although Leonhardt (1941) noted an increase in blood sug2.r with local 
2.pplicacion to cold, Keeton and Mitchell (1944) reported no considerable or con· 
sistent effect. Britton (1928) and Onchi (1941) showed that in cus with adrenal 
glands intact, which have been rendered hypoglycemic by insulin administration, 
a rise in blood sugar to even hyp~rglycemic level was observed upon theit ex
posure to cold. Cold and hyperthermia were reporred by Selye (19'0) to increase 
blood sugar level in experim~nt2.1 animals especially during the resistance phase 
of the G·A·S. 

Kanter (19'9) exposed unanesthetized dogs ro heat (120°F.) for 4 hours 
with no water 2.vailable for dtinking. In spite of expectod hyperglycemia due to 
this dehydration process, a hypoglycemi2. developed. The author concluded that 
the utilization of glucose mainly by the respirarory muscles was sufficiendy rapid 
ro offset the hemoconcemration and ro cause the fill in glucose levels even when 
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glucose was provided to the dogs by StoffilCh tube at high temperature. In an 
attempt to prove this theory, the author curarized the dogs to slow the respira. 
tory muscles activity which is used in panting on hot exposure:, no fall in blood 
glucose: was thus observed upon exposing the dogs to heat. 

In c:mle, however, very few STUdies have lxen Clrried our to investigate the 
effect of environmental temperature on blood glucose. Early in 1928 Fish indi
cated from a stud y on five cows that little fluctuation occurred in the blood 
sugar level during October, November, and December. However, there was a 
uniform decrease in the blood sug:tr during ]anlllry and February and an increase 
again in March. The blood sugar again decreased in April, raised in May and 
June, and experienced a dedine in J uly. Hodgson, tI al. (19~2), on the COntrary, 
Stated that blood sugar determinations made during J uly and August gave COIl
siderably higher readings than those obtained during the wimer months. 

Rick and Lee (1948) studying the effect of high ambient temperature in 
dairy Courie, milking Jersey cows to 110°F., Cluscd a dedine in blood sug:tr from 
a mean value of )'.2 to 44.~ mg. per 100 ml. blood. Brody (1949) complled 
nonlactating dairy cows to rising rempcnTUre '0° to 100°F. for four months to 
control animals maintained at ,o°F. The average blood glucose for the control 
group waS 66.0 mg. percent, while that of the expcrimenral animals appeared to 

dedine with increasing environmental temperature. At 70cF. the level of blood 
glucose was 6~.0 mg. perCent and at lOOc F. it was ~.:; mg. percent. 

The constancy of the blood sugar level apparently is due to a balance be
tween the nte at which glucose enters the blood and the rate ar which it leaves 
the blood. Environmental temperature could possibly altef eithef or these rates 
through different ways-especially the dietary and hormonal factors. 
Ditlary EfftcIs: It has alreldy been mentioned that the ambient temperatute 
inversely alrers the feed intake in cude. The question which (hen arises is whe
ther or not rhe change in feed intake in c~tde is involved in the environmenral 
temperature influen.ce if any on blood glucose concentration in am le. 

Ruminants have shown in most instances to respond to fasting by a drop 
in theif blood glucose concentration similarly but not of the s~mc magnirude as 
monogastric animals. Hodgson tI ai. (1932) found in a Study on five heifers, rhu 
during fasting over a period of nine days, the blood sugar decreased (0 less than 
~O percent of its origi nal value during the nine day study. Leffel and Shaw 
(19") showed thar restricting the feed intake for 10 to 14 days POSt panum in 
dairy cows to 3' percent of Morrisons' recommended TDN intake resulted in a 
statistically significant hypoglycemia and ketonemia whether the cows were 
previously fed a low. medium or high protein level ration. T he blood glucose 
aveng ... (:; -11 days POSt p:arrum) of full-fed cows and faS ted cows were respec
tively, 39.74 and 22.14 mg. per 100 ml. In sh«p Reid (19~0a) showed thn a 
fast of 24 hours duration produced a marked hypoglycemia (8.6 mg. percent) in 
ewes of poor bodily condition during the laSt twO months of gestation. In non· 
ptegnant shttp of good condition a fast of 46 hours was insufficient to cause 
any pronounced faU in the blood sugar from the pre-fasting level. 
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Reid (1950b) showed that in sheep acetic :I.(id, which constitutes 86-9~ per
cem (mohr basis) of the conI volatile huy ~cids in arterial blood., was also 
m:.ukedly depressed after fasting for 24 and 46 hours. Reid and Hopn (1959) 
showed {he blood levels of giu(Osc in ewes fed on a submaintenance diet of 
whearen chaff during the last' weeks of pregnancy was considerably lower Ihm 
these levels after feeding. Pre-feeding hypoglycemia was consistcnriy more severe 
in ewes carrying twins than in ew("s carrying single hmbs. Terri i t at. (19'8) 
noud that malnutrition in male whitN<liied deer fawns pfoduccd hypoglycemia 
WIth a corresponding increase in protein catabolism. In goatS in late pregnancy 
or cows at the peak of hcurion fed hay alone, Forbes (1943) found the blO<Xl 
sugar level fell sreadily from about 50 w 30 mg. per 100 ml., rising again when 
full ration was given. 

Fasting also decreases the utilization of blood glucose in ruminmts. Reid 
(1958) found thac che half dme of injected blood glucose in sheep fed on whe:l.t
en chaff was 28 minutes, while after 96 hours faseing it was 180 minutes. The 
half dme of the injected aceeate was 7 minutes lnd 22 minutes in the fed and 
fasted sheep, respectively, which is longer ehan that of nonruminants who do 
noc depend upon aceeate as a source of energy. 

Although fasting causes hypoglycemia in adult ruminants differently from 
monogastric animals, there is no appreciable rise in blood-glucose levels of adult 
ruminants in response to feeding. Hodgson, ( t ai. (1932), Allcroft (1933), and 
Sampson and Boley (1940), reported earlier that the blood sugar level was nOt 
influenced by feeding in cattle and sheep. Belland Jones (1945) noticed rela
tively small changes in the content of venous blood sugar of the AnkoleZcbu 
stock of South Africa when up to 8 grams of glucose per kilogum of body 
weight was introduced directly into the rumen. 

This was also confirmed by Schambye (1951) on sheep. Daugherty tl at. 
(1956), on the other hand, showed that administration of 3.7 g. per kg. body 
weight by stomach tube increased. the jugular blood glucose level in sheep and 
cattle, while 1.5 g. per kg. body weight did not Cluse an appreciable increa5C. 
When the steer was given access to a sugar block and ingested 3.8 lbs. of com 
glucose, blood glucose level did not change appreciably. They attributed the dif
ference in the results to the method used in ingesting the glucose. 

In g02tS, OBara and Watase (1957) adminiscered orally soluble starch, glu
cose, glycerol, citrate, acetate, propionate, and butyrate, in approximately 10 per
cent solution to go:m, and the blood glucose level in the jugular vein WlS check
ed every hour for the first 7 hours, and once on the following day. Search, alone 
caused no change in blood glucose level. Glucose ~nd ciuace induced moderate 
elevation when large doses were administered; glycerol induced a slight decrease 
at first and an increase later. Administration of Ketate, propionate, and butyrate, 
respeCtively, each dose being about 3 g.lkg. body weight gave rise to an in
creased blood glucose level, especially in the case of propion2te and butyr2te. 
Leffel and Shaw (1957) studied che effect of prepartal dietary protein level on 
blood glucose in cattle during prepam.1 and postpartal periods. They found thac 
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the v~rious levels of protein intake did not result in any statistically significant 
differcnces among the groups either prepartum or postpartum. Goetsch and 
Pritchard (19'8) showed that oral administration of acetic acid co hypoglycemic 
faSted ewes did not significantly alter blood g lucose, while propionic acid mark
edly incre~sed the blood glucose level and the degree of glycosuria. Butyric 
acid, conversely, depressed si.':nificandy blood glucose levels. 

It seems from the above studies that over feeding of carbohydrates to mmi
nanes has no effect on blood sugar levels. This is main ly due to rhe breakdown 
of ca rbohydr~tes by rumen microorganism co volatile fatty acids which arc ab
sorbed along with the already hydrolysed portion of carbohydrates from the 
rumen walls to the blood stream. However, if the feed contains a brSt' ~rnount 
of free fatty ~cids which is not the case in ordinary ration. an increase in blood 
sugar concentr3tion rna)' insue. This, because these fatty acids and particularly 
the propionic acid is convened !"Apidly co glucose by the liver. 

T he rest of insignific~nt amounrs uf nrbohydrates which are nOt atracked 
by dle: rumen minoorgmisrns eviden tly pass to the rest of rhe digestive tract 
where they are poorly hydrolysed and absorbed-as compared to monogastric 
~nima ls (Hale ~nd King. 1958). 

From the aforemenriOIl<:d discussion one can fairl), s~y thlt the decline in 
feed consumption at high tcmpernure contributed to a great extent to the de
dining effect of high ambient temperature on blood glucose. (ncreld feed con
sumption, on the other h~nd, at low environment~1 temperature does not seem 
to have an}' conttibution to the effect of tempc:nture, if lny. on blood glucose in 
ruminants. 
HormOl1al Effects: O nce the: sugars from the rumen ~Ild the intestinal traCt in 
ruminlnts reach the blood sne~m, they re:nder in a dynamic Hate: of utilization, 
conversion to glucose and other metabolites, oxidation to CO~, water and energy, 
condensation to glycogen. The latter i~ stored (jr hydrolysed (glycogenolysis) to 
glucose which is released back to blood Stream. AlJ of these steps lre controlled 
by a neurohormon~l-enzymaric system. This system attempts to adjust the rHe> 
o f income and outgo of the blood sugars in spite of rhe changing rates of their 
turnover in order to maintain the homeostasis of blood sugar in the body. 

In th is regard temperature can affect the blood g lucose through altering the 
hormonal balance, as has been discussed early in this chapter, and, thus, increase 
eithet the glucose utilization and glycogenesis, or glycogenolysis and gluconeo
genesis with conSe<:Juent decrease or increase in blood glucose concentration. The 
mechanism through which the ambient temperHure could affe<t the endocrine 
syStem was previously discussed in this chapter. 

Hypoglycemic Hormone (Insulin) ; T he hypoglycemic effe<t of insulin ill 
cattle and sheep is not generally different from that in the man and monogaStric 
animals (Reid, 1951; Hitchcock and Philipson, 1953). However, these species 
are different in their colennce to insulin. In man, l dose of insulin of 1-2 unies 
per kg. body weight causes characteristic hypoglycemia in a very short time (30. 
60 minutes) and h)'poglycemic convulsions with larger doses. In ruminants hypo-
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glycemia is not attained so rapidly and it extends for a long time once it is de
veloped. In most inSt3nces. cattle do not show hypoglycemic convulsions. 

Foley (1959) showed that insulin injection in cattle (0.8 units per kg. body 
weight) dropped the blood sugar in the normal appearing animals from 60.89 
mg. percent to a minimum to 27,10 mg. percent in 2 hours. Then blood sugar 
rerurned to the normallcvel in 10 hours postinjcction. However, no hypogly
cemic convulsions were observed. 

The longer period of time required in ruminants rather than nonruminams 
to reStore the initial blood sugar level is probably due to an insufficiency of 
growth hormone, ACTH or any of the hyperglycemic hormones. In this con
cern Folc:y (1959) reported that injeccion of dwarf cattle with ACTH had im
proved their response to insulin, i,e., restored blood sugar level in shorter time. 

Reid (19~1), however, mributed the difference berw~n ruminantS and non
ruminants to differences in intermediary metabolism. Black tI al. (1957) showed 
that approximately Y2 to ~ of the glucose in the cattle is catabolized through 
the penrose cycle rather than the Mayer Hoff pathway. The possible utilization 
of acetic acid by the central netvous system in the fed and fasted ruminants 
(Reid, 1950b) may also account for the absence of convulsions in ruminants at 
a low hypoglycemic level that is effective in man and monogastric anim:als. 

MtchaniIm 0/ A ction o/lmulin on The Rtgulalion o/Blood Sugar Lhni; The 
primary biochemical effect of insulin insufficiency as shown by various investi
gaton is a reduction of glucose utilization for oxidation and stOrage. The effecrs 
on lipid and protein metabolism seem to be second:uy (Renold et al., 19~6; 
Ashmore (/ aI., 1957; Shaw and Stadie, 1957; Feodor, 1955; Langdon, 19~7; 
Krahl, 19~6) _ The mechanism by which insulin regulated the sugar metabolism 
and indirectly affects the blood sugar level has b~n under thorough investiga
tion by many 'II:orkers. These studies have revealed some rheories concerning the 
mechanism of acrion of insulin such as the hexokinase, the permeability, and 
the serum lipoprotein fraction theories. These theories are discussed exclusively 
(Stadie, 1954; deDuve, 1957; Resnick and Hcchter, 1957; Levine and Goldstein, 
1958). 

H yp erglycemic H ormones; Although there is only one hypoglycemic 
hormone (insulin) secreted in the body, a vast array of hormones th:.lt increase 
blood sugar are well known to occur in mammals. Such hormones such as 
growth hormone, adrenocorricN[opin, glucagon, epinephrine, adrenal cortical 
hormones, and others of less importance in affecting blood sugar level such as 
thyroxine and estrogens are :l.dequately discussed in regard with their biologiru 
effects and mechanisms of acrion by Shull and Mayer (1956); Renold et ai. 
(19~6); DeBodo and Altszuler (1957); and Behrens and Bromer (1958). 

Some of the aforementioned hormones have been administered to c.ude ~nd 
have shown :.l hyperglycemic response. These hormones :.ire the adren~l gluCD
corticoids (Shaw et ai., 1951; Dye # al., 1953; Chung, 1958), 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Anim:ll :lnd Management: 

This study is:l continu:ltion of the previous investigation (Kamal, tt ai., 
1959). The same twO groups of animals of the previous experiment were kept 
in their clim:ltic ch:lmbers and served :lS the experiment:ll animals in this study. 
At the beginning of the experiment the animals wete approximately one year 
old heifers. Illuminarion, air velocity, feed, W:lter, carc and m:lnagement, were 
the S:lme :lS in the previous srudy. The schedule of experimental measurementS 
is shown in appendix (a). 

Treatments: 

Temperature was maintained at 800, 90°, and 'lo F., respectively, for about 
one monch in both ch:lmbers before the ac tu:d tempet1lture series experiment 
st:lrted. This prettc2.tment was thought to thermally equ:llize the group of heifers 
that has been raised at 'O°F. with chat group raised :I t 80°F. The two groups 
were then exposed to rising temperature of 3''', 50°, 70°, 80°, 90", .md 95"F. for 
two-weeks period at each level of temperarure. T he schedule of temperature 
rre:ltmenr is shown in appendix (b). The charaCteristics studied in this part of 
the invesrig:l tion, were, blood glucose, phsm:l toni nitrogen, urine tot:ll niuo
gen, total digest ible nitrogen, nitrogen retention, water consumpion, urine vol
ume, urine specific graviy, phsma and urine sodium, plasma and urine potas
sium, plasma sodium/potassium :lnd urine sodium/potassium. 

Sampling: 

Venous blood samples were collected from the jugular vein of each heifer 
into heparinized plastic tubes, on the ninth d:lY of each treatment. A small frac
tion of the sample; 1 mI., W:lS saved for blood glucose determination while the 
rcst of the sample was centrifuged. Blood phsma W:l.S drawn out with a syringe 
and phced into 50 mI.-flask and was used for sodium, potassium and total nitro
gen determinations. 

Twenty-four hour urine collections wete made ditectly after blood s:.unpling, 
i.e., on the ninth d:lY of the twO weeks treatment period. The method of Hobbs 
et aL (19'0) modified by Dale :lnd Brody (19'4) for urine collection was used 
in this study. Toluene W:lS added to the urine as a preservative. At the end of 
the collection period, the volume and specific gravity of the urine were deter
mined and urine samples were collected and Stored in a detp freeze (or chemical 
determinations. 

Methods of Analysis: 

Blood Glucose: The adaptation of Nelson and Somogyi methods as described by 
Reinhold (1953) for blood sugar determination was used in this study. 
Analytical Procedure,. A 9.~ ml. of 0.3 N. b:lrium hydroxide solution is :ldded 
to 1 ml. blood in SO mI.-flask with rotation. While mixing a 9.' ml. of 5 per-
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cem zinc sulfate solution is then added and the solution is sh~ked vigorously 
then filtered . A 0.5 ml. of the barium-zinc filterate is tnnsferred to ~ 15 x 125 
mm. test tube ~nd 1 ml. of :dk~line copper reagent is ~dded. After mixing by 
t~pping, a marble is placed on top of (he test tube wh ich is then he~ted in 
vigorously boiling water (or 20 minutes, and cooled direcdy for 1 minute in 
Water barh at room temperature. One mJ. of ~rsenomo!ybdate reagent is added 
to the contems of the tCSt tube and mixed. The contents :are then di luted to 10 
ml. with dimilled warer, lond mixed again by inversion. The optia! density of 
the contents is read at 540 m,u. in the spectrophotometer. A bla.nk which is used 
to set the app:ara tus at zero optical density is tun in the same manner except 
water is used instead of the barium-zince filttate . Standard glucose solutions of 
2.5, 5, to, ~lnd 15 mg. per 100 ml. of 2 percem benzoic acid are run simultane
ously with each set of samples for preparing the calibration curve. Concentra
tion of blood glucose in the samples is read for the calibr.uion curve and re
sults are exptessed as mg. glucose per 100 ro l. blood. 
Reagents; 

I. ~ percent zinc sulfate. 
2. 0.3 N. barium hydroxide (this solution should exactly neutnlize the 

first solution). 
3. Copper reagent, solution A; an amount of 50 g. of sodium carbonate 

(anhydrous), )0 g. Rochelle salt, 40 g. sodium bicarbonate and 400 g. soduim 
sul!":!.te ( anhydrous ) were dissolved in 2 lieers distilled water. T he solution is 
filtered when precipimion occurred. 

4. Copper reagent, solution B; ~n amount of DO g. copper sulfate is dis
solved in I liter water containing O.~ mi. concentrated sulfuric acid. 

~. Alkaline copper reagent is prepared on the day of sugar determination 
by mea.suring 4 mi. of solution B into a 100 mJ. mixing cylinder and diluted to 
100 ml. with solution A. 

6. Arsenomolybdate color reagent; an amount of 100 g. ammonium molyb
date is dissolved in 1800 ml. distilled water and 12 g. of disodium orrhousenate 
dissolved in 100 ml. distilled water. Both the solutions afe mixed together and 
placed in an incubator for 24-48 hours at 37°C. The solution is st:l.ble indefinitely 
when Stored in a glass-stoppered brown bottle. 

7. Standard solutions of glucose are prepared by transferring 1 g. of purest 
dexrrose in 100 mi. volumetric flask and being dissolved and di luted to rhe mark 
with 0.2 percent benzoic acid solution. From this solution appropriate dilutions 
of 2.5, 5, 10, and 15 mg. glucose per 100 ml. of 0.2 percem benzoic acid are pre-
pared. . 
Pimmit T otal Nitrogtn: A micro-Kjeldahl method was used in this study for 
determining the plasma tonI nitrogen. It is realized thlot steam dis tillation 
prior ro estiffi2t1on of ammonia is recommended for all precise micro- K jeld:lbl 
analyses. However, a simplified steam distillation device was developed by the 
wri ter (Figure 1). With th is apparatus, amounts of nitrogen in the neighbor
hood of 1 mg. were accurately defected. 
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Fig . l - Steam d is ti llatian apparatus used for plasmo toto l nitrogen dete rmi
notion. 
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Analytical Procedure; An aliquot of U ml. of p!:l.sm:!. is pipened into iO 
ml. volumetric Il.:!.sk ~nd is made to volume with ammoni:l·frec distilled w::trer 
;tod then mixed. This solution COntains 0.1' mL of the original pl15ma per ml. 
An aliquot of 1 ml. of the diluted plasma is transfe!f\~d TO a completely dry 30 
x 200 mm. pyrex test tube. An amount of 1., ml. concentr:ucd sulfuric acid is 
added followed by 0.5 ml. of 70 pacem perchloric acid and the: mixture is hot
cd over 10 cxtremely low fl.7.mc: of a microburnc:r for about' minutes until :.til 
moiSture is ev:lpor2tcd and the: contents :He: charred. The: flame: is then incre2sed 
with COntinuous heating for about 10 minutes until all white: fumC$ disappeu 
and the digestion mixture: is dc:coloriled. The rube is cooled and 2, ml. of :lIn
monia-free distilled "':.leer ire: added followed by further (ooling to room tern· 
per::lture. 

For (he distillation of ammonia of the digested sample, 10 mL of 50 peocent 
sodium hydroxide are carefully added on the inside wall of the test rube to avoid 
mixing with the acid solurion. The test rubes are (oonected with the Ste1rtl dis· 
tillarion appar::ltus. T he Starn is then 2.llowed to pass through the samples by 
opening the damp snews, Band C, enough to let the steam sti r up the solu· 
rion and release the ammonia. The speed of the passing Steam is regulated by 
damp $(rews A, B, and C. The ammonia and the steam that pass through the 
delivery tubes and condensers are t r:l.pped in receiving Hasks (onraining few 
drops of methyl red indicator and l' mL of 0.02 N. sulfuric ac id. Safety bulbs 
D. E, are used to ptevent any albli from reaching the receiving flasks. After 
(Qileering approximately 20 ml. disti llate and fluk and the bulbs are removed 
and washed with ammonia·free distilled water which is added to the distillate 
in the flask and the steam is disconnected. The apparatus is ready then for m· 
other run. The pardy ncum.lized 0.02 N. sulfuric acid is ba(k·tirrated with 0.02 
N. sodium hydroxide solution. The plasma total nit rogen is calculated and ex· 
pressed as g. nitrogen per 100 ml. plasma. 

ReageotS; 
I. Concentrated sulfuric acid. 
2. A 70 pacem pcrchlocic acid solution. 
3. A '0 pacem sodium hydroxide solution. 
4. A 0.02 sulfuric acid sr:l.ndud solution. 
5. A '0.02 N. sodium hydroxide standard solution. 
6. Methyl·red indicator. 

Urint T otal Nitrogm: The urine total nitrogen wu determined with a mano· 
Kjeldahl method in this study. The method was exa(tiy the same 1$ the one 
described by Hawk tl 4/.. (1954). From the percent of toW nitrogen in the sam· 
pie and the amount of urine excreted in the 24 hours, the tOtal nitrogen ex· 
(retl~d in the 24-hour urine is (llculated and the result was expressed as g. of 
urine tO~ nitrogen pet 24 hours. 
Nitrogm Rttm tion: The amount of nitrogen retained by the animals was 01· 
culated by 5ubtra(ting the nitrogen excreted vi~ urine from the digestible nitro
gen of the ration whi(h was consumed on the same day o f urine col!ection. 
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Since the three heifers of each breed were fed tOgether, only the breed. ~vel'lges 
of ~OO or 80°F. group were available. The water consumption values were ob
rained similarly. The nitrogen retention was expressed as g. nirrogen retained 
per anill12l per 24 hours. 
Plasm", Sodium and Potassium: Twenty mi. of 12.) percenr trichloroacetic 
were mixed thoroughly with) mi. plasma. After about I ~ minutes the mixnU1: 
was filrl':red. The trichloroacetic acid filtrate contained 0.2 ml. of the original 
plasma per mJ. fi ltl'lle. 

Anal ytio.i Procedure; For sodium determination, a 3 ml. of thl': filtrate is 
transferred to a ~().ml. volumetric flask which is made to volume with glass-dis
tilled water. This solution is aspirated in the Hame phorometer at wave lengrh 
of ~89 mil. and the emission intensity is recorded as the meter deHcction of ap
par-nus. Sodium chlotidl': standard solutions of n, 40, 4~, and 50 ppm. sodium 
are prepared. Thl': emission intensity of the sample and the st:a.nd:a.rd neatl':st to 

the sample are read three times alterfl:a.tively. Galibration curve for sodium stand· 
ard sol ution is prepared and the concentration of the sample solution C1ln be 
read from the working curve. Corr«tion is made for Ihe dilution of rhe nmple, 
:l.nd rhc result is expressed :l.S meq. sodium per li ter of plasma. 

Potassium wu determined by tnnsferring to ml. of the trichloroacetic acid 
filtrate to a 150 ml. beaker. The solution was dried on a water bath to evapo
!life the trichloroacetic acid from the solution. The residue W:l.S then dissolved 
into 20 ml. glass-distilled water and is u pirated in the flame photometer at wave 
length of 768 mil- Potassium nitrate StandHd solutions of 10, U, 20, and 25 
ppm. of potassium; each conl'lining 300 ppm. sodium were prepared. The rest 
of the procedure is eX:lctiy the same :l.S tb:l.t of the sodium determin~tion. 

Reagents; Stock Standard solution of sodium chloride is prepared by dis
solving 254.3 mg. sodium chloride in I liter of glllSS diStilled water. This solu
tion eonrains 100 ppm. sodium. Appropriate dilutions are made from rhis solu
tion to olmin 35, 40, 4~, ~nd )0 ppm. sodium for working curve. Standard s0-

lutions of porassium arc prepared by dissolving 300 mg. potassium nitrate in I 
liter glass-distilled w:l.ter. This stock solution contained 100 ppm. potassium. 
Glass-distilled water containing 300 ppm. sodium is used to prepare appropriate 
dilutions of the stock standard solution containing 10, 1~, 20, and 2~ ppm. po
tUSLUm. 
Urine Sodium and Potassium: Ten mi. of thoroughly mixed urine sample is 
transferred to a 50·ml. volumetric flas k. A tWO mi. of concentrated nitric Kid is 
:l.dded to the aliquot in order to dissolve the suspension formed during the reo 
frigeration of the sample. The solurion is made to volume with glass-distilled 
W:l.rer, and then filtered. The concentration of sodium or potlssium in urine is 
known to vary in urine to a great extent; therefore, arbitl'lry dilutions of urine 
samples of 1:5, :l.nd 1:~0 for sodium and potas~ium determinations. respectively, 
are made. The diluted samples are aspirate<!. in the Harne photometer similarly 
to phsma sodium or potassium determinat ions. When the readings :l.te tOO high 
the urine samples ue furrher diluted with glass-distilled water to 1 :10 or l:D 
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and 1:100 or 1:200 for sodium and potassium determinations, respectively. Stand
ard solutions for sodium and potassium of 5-50 and '·70 ppm., respectively, are 
made. The rest of the procedure is similar to that of plasma sodium or plasma 
potassium. The results are multiplied by the corresponding urine volume and 
expressed as meq. sodium or potassium per 24 hours urine collection. 

Graphic and Statistical Analysis of Data: 

Darn were arranged for every group ('0° and SOoF. ) in the order of rising 
remptrarure "0, 50°, 70°, SOo, 90°, and 9,oF. (Tables I to 5). Semi-logarithmic 
paper was used for the graphic presentation of the d:Ha in this study (Figures 
2·6). This type of graphic technique provides an equal comparison between the 
various characteristics studied 111 regard with their rates of Change with incre2S-
1I1g temperature. 

Regression coefficients (Figures 5 and 6; Table 7) were computed for the 
dan from 50° to 9,oF. The exponential equation, Y = a.eb

" over the Jineu 
regression eqmtion was applied for such purpose. The advanrage of this equa
tion is that the former expresses the rates of changes percenrngewise and, there
fore, equal comparison between the regressions of :t1l characteristics could be ob
tained. Correlation coefficient between the rising tempenture (50° to 95°F.) and 
each of the studied chaocteristics as well as the statistical significance of these 
correlations ue shown in Table 6. Test of significance between the groups' re
gressions (Table 9), as well as between the groups means at 3S' F. (Table 8), 
were computed. The means of each group at 35°F. and between 50° and 95°F. 
are shown in Table 5. All sratistiCoil analysis of the means, regression coefficientS, 
correlation coefficients, and "t" tests were done by the Statistical Deparrment, 
University of Missouri on the elecrronic computer E 102. 

Ploning the data on semi-logarithmic paper which has an arithmatical hori
zonnl scale md a vertical logarithmic scale, was thought to provide a good 
mean for studying the rates of changes of cerrain characteristics with the rise in 
the environmental tempeuture. It also provides an equal comparison between 
(he vHious chaocterisrics studied in tegard with their rates of chan~e with in
creaSing tempeoture. Using an exponential equation, Y = a.eb

', other thm 
linear regression equation enables the investigator to express the percenuge 
changes in cenain components. For example, a slope of a particular component 
which has a "b" value of 0.05 means that the instantaneous rate of increase in 
th is component with rising temperature is approximately' percent per every in
crease of 1°F. at any given temperature lxtween SO" and 9,oF. 

Preliminary studies on these data showed that all the biological character
istics presented in this study tended to behave similarly, in all breeds, though 
with differenr magnirude, in either cold ("oF.) or with rising temperature (SO' 
to 9,o F.), as will be shown in Figures 2, 3, and 4. Therefore, in every character
istic the data of all breeds in ~ch group of heifers were pooled together for the 
st:uistica] analyses of correlations, regressions, and "t" tests. Ie V,las also observed 
in the same figures that most characteristics of both 50° F. and SO"F. groups re-



TABLE I 
AVERAGES OF PLASMA SODlUM/POTASSIUM, URINE SODIUM, URlNE POTASSIUM, AND URINE SODIUM/POTASSIUM 

OF BROWN SWISS, HOI.STEIN, AND JERSEY HEn'Ens UNDER RISING ENVIRONMENTAL TJ>MPERATURE (35° TO 9~oF.l 

REARED ENVIRONM~:NTAL TEMPERATURE, OF. 
TEMP. BREED " SO 70 80 .. 95 35 50 70 SO 00 95 

Plasma SodiumlPotWialum Urlno Pot.lul illum, mog./helfo r /dIlY 
D. S . 36.7 35.7 34.4 32.7 34.2 36.9 1361 2882 2896 3110 1475 "" " 50°F. ... 35.3 35.2 35 . 4 32.9 3f>.! 34.3 1887 2949 3304 18" 708 1432 • • J. 39.5 37.2 39.2 36.3 35.5 35. 1 1136 2172 2072 1625 535 1036 > • 0 

B. S. 31.3 34.7 38.6 34.3 33.2 35.9 3703 " 2698 .". 2069 1742 1602 

'" 80°F. ... 41.5 36.2 38.3 34.7 35.4 40.3 435' 3229 2707 3085 1160 1375 0 

J. 40.7 37.6 34.4 34.3 33.7 37.6 2268 2456 2138 ,,.. ,,. 
"" E , 

z 
meg. /hei£e r l day Ur ine SOdiumlPotassium 

~ 
~ 
~ 

D.S. " '" 24' '95 '" '" 0 . 050 0.039 0.087 0.141 0.166 0.337 
SOoF. H. ... '" 230 .00 259 '" 0.078 0.079 0.072 0.212 0.346 0.433 

J. " ". '18 248 " '" 0.057 0.017 0.150 0 . 152 0 . 070 0.396 

B. S. '"' '" '" '" '40 '08 0.107 0.061 0.055 0.090 0.224 0.2!i4 
goOF. ... '03 '" .. , 283 '" '93 0.074 0.006 0.243 0 . 091 0.144 0.280 

J. H. 2<4 277 257 237 .43 0.055 0.096 0.133 0. 182 0. 321 0.383 

'" 
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TABLE 2 
AVERACl:S 01' BLOOD GLUCOS£, PLASMA TOTAL NITROGEN, PLASMA SODIUM, AND PLASMA POTASSIUM 

O~' BROWN SWISS, HOJ.STl:!N, ANO J~:RS~;Y HEIFERS UNDER RISING ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE (35° TO 95°F.) 3: 

B.S. 
50°F. H. 

80°F. 

D.S . 
50°F . H. 

80°F . 

57.3 
52.9 

Blood Glucose , mg./lOO mi. 
56.7 54.7 48.6 47.1 
55. 6 52.8 51.6 39.3 

Plasma Total Nitrogen, g.!lOO ml. 

46.0 
41.8 

0.90 1.68 0.96 0,96 0 . 82 0.99 
1.01 1.21 0.96 1.02 0.83 1.02 

'" '" 

4 .14 
4.32 

Plasma Sodium, meg . /I. 
151 149 154 

'" '" 152 '" H. 

Plasma Potassium, meg.!!. 
4.23 4.32 1.70 4. 34 
1.38 4.24 1.63 4. 25 

'" H' 

4.12 
4.32 

~ 
c 
" 
> 
~ 
8 
~ 
E 
~ 
~ 

" " m 
Z 

" ~ 
S 
(; 
z 



TABLE 3 
AVERAGI':S OJ.' WATER CONSUMPTION, URIN~ VOLUME , URINE SPECIFIC GRA VITY. AND TOT AL VAPORI ZATION m' 

BROWN SWISS, 1l0h'>TEIN. AND JERSEY H£I FERS UND~R ruSING ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPEllA'rURE (350 TO 9SoF.J 

Urine Specific Gravit:l 
B.S. 23.8 23.2 27.0 31. 8 55 .1 67.2 1.041 1. 040 1 . 039 1. 038 1.011 1.016 

SOoF. II. 25.5 26.2 31.2 41. 0 66 .1 72. 4 1. 044 1. 04 5 1.043 1.025 1. 005 1.012 

B.S. 23 .2 22.2 27 .4 31. 8 45.2 49.3 1. 043 1.043 1.041 1. 037 1.027 1.02& 
800 F. H. 23 . 2 24.6 33 . 2 44.3 64. 6 n . 1 1. 038 1.039 1.038 1. 023 1. 009 1.009 

Urine Volume , 1.lbel!er / day Total Va~rl:r;a1ion, 1.lbeiferLda:l 
B.S. 3 . 81 7.67 8.49 8.48 20 .02 22. 71 4.07 6.02 6.93 13 . 35 12.58 18.32 

SOoF. H. 4.16 7.08 8.01 15. 43 22.91 26.90 4. 57 7.17 10 .23 14.66 11.92 18.36 

80°F. 

" rn • > • n • 
'" c 
r 
I; 

" Z 
~ 
~ -

--
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TABLE 5 
TH E MEANS OF THE SIXTE EN B10LOCICAL CHARACTEIUSTICS UNDER 

MILD COLD (JSoF.J AND HOT (SoOoro 950F.) ENVIRONMENTS IN HEIFERS nEARED AT 500 AND 8ooF . 

ITEMS 

Blood GIUCQIIOl , mg./ I OO ml. 
PlumB. Tota.! Ni trogen, g./lOO ml. 
DlgesUble Nitrogen Consumption, g./belfor /day 
Urine Tota.! Nitrogen g./heifer /day 
Nitrogen Retention, g./helfer /day 
Body Weight, kg. /heife r 
PIllBmaSodium, meq./l. 
Pluma Potassium, meq./l. 
PlllBma Sodium/P0ta.8slwn 
Urine Sodium, mcq./heUer/day 
Urine Potassium, meq./hoifor/day 
Urine Sodium/Potassium 
Total VaporlzaUon. 1./helfer/day 
W"wr Consumpt.!on. l./helfer/day 
Urlno Volume, l./hci(cr /day 
Urine Specific Gravity 

Moans at. 3SoF. Means at. 500 to 950 F . 
500F. Group 8001". Group SOoF. Group 800 F. Group 

53.94 57.78 48.49 SO.16 
0.97 1.46 1. 04 l.07 

153.95 154.38 101. 64 104 .29 
47.64 114.34 68.73 61.19 

106.31 40.04 12 .92 23. 11 
342.90 336.57 357 . 30 349 . 03 
152.03 156.52 150.24 150.41 

4. ll 3.94 4.27 4.21 
37. 14 39.83 35.39 35.95 
93.24 265.63 319. 17 278.78 

• 
1461. 22 3440.33 2038. 56 2007.42 

0.061 0.079 0. 179 0.175 
3.78 3 . 89 10.42 9. 84 

22 . 70 21. 53 43.02 35 . 60 
3.80 8.87 14.79 10.52 
1. 041 1. 039 1. 026 1.028 

'" M -M 
> • n 

" '" C 
f' 
3 
Z 
~ 
00 
~ 

~ 

~ 



TABLE 6 
THE CORRELATION BETWEEN RISING TEMPERATURE (SOD TO 9SoP.J 

AND THE VAJUOUS BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS IN HEIFERS REARED AT:;O° AND 800 P. 

ITEMS 

Dlood GiUOOl:lO 

Plasma Total Nitrogen 
OIgcsUble Nitrogon Consumption 
Urine Total Nitrogen 
Nitrogen Rcl.(lnUon 
Body Weight 
PiaBma SodIum 
Plasma Potanlum 
Plasma 5odium/Pot.asshun 
Uri"" SodIum 
Urine Potassium 
Urine Sodium/Potassium 
Total Vaporhatlon 
Water Consumption 
Urine Volume 
Urine Specute Gravity 

U Statilltical ly significant at. P 0.01. 
·StatlsUcally Bignilicant at. P 0 .05. 

Correlation Coefficient "rO D. F . 
SOoF. Group SOoF. Group SOoF. Group 

-0.041 " -<1.210 " -0 .620" _O.410n " ·0.097 " _0.637u " - 0.448·· -{\AS7" 45 
_0.691 H .0.557" " 0.014 0.038 12 
-0.090 -0. 126 " 0.028 0.032 45 
-0.095 -0.031 45 
0. 432" 0.254 45 

...0.573" -o.65l" " 0.039"* O. :;l0" " 0.704" O.80S·· " 0.893" O.686 H " 0 .483" 0.4 19" " -0,701 " _0 ,745 0 • " 

eoo~" Group 

" 45 

" 45 

" l2 
45 
45 
45 
45 
45 

" " 15 

" 45 

~ 

00 

:< 
;; 
0 c • 
> 
0 

§ 
" " c • > 
" ~ 
x • • • -• • 
~ 
~ 
> g 
Z 



TABLE 7 
REGRESSIONS OF TIlE SIXTEEN BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS ON RISING 

EN\'lRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE (50° TO 950~ •. ) IN HEU'EllS REARED AT:;00 AND 8QOF. 

Blood Glucose -0.0063 -0.0011 4.36 
Phlllma Total Nitrogen -0.0073 -0.0015 0.58 
Digestible Nitrogen Consumption -0.0163 -0 . 0176 5.81 
Urine Nitr.ogell -0.0091 -0 . 0114 5.14 

*Nltrogen Hetcntlon -0.8380 -0.8276 77 .44 
Body Weight 0.0009 0.0004 5.79 
Plasma Sodium -0 . 0006 -0 . 000 1 5.06 
Plasma Potassium 0.0001 0 . 0001 1.44 
Plaama Sodium/Potassium -0.0,007 -0.0002 3.62 
Urine Sodium 0.0239 0.0164 3.50 
Urine Potassium -0.0200 -0.0203 9.03 

· Urine Sodium/Potassium 0.0059 0.0045 -0.27 
Total Vaporization 0.0223 0.0267 0.52 
Water Consumption 0 .0249 0.0188 1. 76 
Urine Volume 0.0227 0.0126 0.6B 
Ur ine SpeclHc Gravity -0.0007 -O.OOOS 0.09 

4. 00 
0.18 
5.91 
5 .21 

86 . S3 
5.81 
5.02 
1. 43 
3.60 
4. 04 
\1. 05 

-0.16 
0.12 
2. 05 
1. 23 
0 . 07 

· The equation used 111 these characteristics was Y '" a + bx since lh(> eXpOnential equation Y '" s . e1))[ does not fit such low and 
n", ... ~t, l V" V~ 1""" 

" • • • > • 0 

" '" c r 
r • 
" Z 
~ 
00 
~ 

'" 



TABLE 8 
TEST OF SIGNlFtCANCE BETWEEN THE MEANS OF HEIFERS 

REARED AT 500 AND 800F. "I,'HEl' EXPOSED TO MILD COLD (35°F. ) 

"to value for testing the difference 
ITEMS between 500 and SOoF. groups at 35°F . 

Bl<>Od Glucose 
Plasma Total Nitrogen 
Digestible Nitrogen Consumption 
Urine Total Nitrogen 
Nitrogen Retention 
Body Weight 
Plasma Sodium 
Plasma Potassium 
Plasma Sodium/Potassium 
Urine Sodium 
Urine Potassium 
Urine Sodium/Potassium 
Total Vaporization 
Water Consumption 
Urine Volume 
Urine SpeCific Gravity 

-"Statistically significant at P 0.01. 
"'Statistlcally significant at P 0.05. 

· Statistlcally signifleant at P 0.10. 

1. 855· 
9.469'" 
0.013 
6.187·" 
3. 776 ~" 
0.099 
2.869u , 

1.091 
2.225'" 
3 . 206 ... • 
4.868~~-

0.969 
0 . 292 
0.479 
4.844'" 
0.687 

TABLE 9 

D . F. 

88 
88 

" 88 

" " 88 
88 
88 
88 

" 88 
88 

" 88 
88 

TEST OF SIGNIFICANCE BETWEEN THE REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS OF THE 
VARIOUS BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OBSERVED IN HEIFERS REARED AT 

500 AND aOoF. """HEN EXPOSED TO RISING TEMPERATURE 500 TO 950F . 

"t. values for testing the difference between 
ITEMS 500 and SOoF . grOUPS during heat stress 500_950F . D. F. 

Bl<>Od Glucose 
Plasma Total Nitrogen 
Digestible Nitrogen Consumption 
Urine Total Nitrogen 
Nitrogen Retention 
Body Weight 
Plasma Sodium 
Plasma Potsssium 
Plasma Sodium/Potassium 
Urine Sodium 
Urine Potassium 
Urine Sodium/Potassium 
Total Vaporization 
Water Consumption 
Urine Volume 
Urine Specific Gravity 

" Statistically significant at P O. 01 . 
-Statistically significant at P O. OS. 

3. 7036+0 88 
28.3329-' 

0. 3289 
0.5766 
0.1031 
1. 6638 
3.4171'" 
0.2295 
3.2534·· 
8.0980" 
0.0678 
5.8645"· 
1. 9816 '" 
5.8684--

10.9711u 

0.5635 

88 

" 88 

" " 88 
88 

" 88 
88 

" 88 

" 88 
88 
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Fig . 2- Changes in plasma and urine vaJulu; o.f sod ium, potassium and sadi
um/potass ium ratio. in dai ry he ife rs w ith ris ing enviro.n mento l te mpera ture 
35 °_95 ° F. 
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MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
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Fig. 3 - Changes in wgte. consumption, to to l vaporizotion, urine volume, 
and urine specific gravity in SO · Clnd 80 ° F. reared heifers with ,ising en. 
vi ronme nta l temperature 35 °_95 ° F. 
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Fig. 4-Chonges in blood glucose, plasma total ni trogen, digestible nitrogen 
consumption, urine nitrogen, nitrogen retention a nd body w eight in 500 ond 
80° F. reared heifers with rising environmental te mperature 3S "-9S" F. 
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Fig. S-The rale s of chQngef in plasma a nd urine values of sodium, potas
sium, and sodium/ potossium; tolQI voporization; waler consumptio n; urine 
volume; ond urine specific gravity 01 SO " and 80· reclred dairy heilers with 
rising temperature SO" .9S ' F. 
"Arilhmi<: pope, and linear e quotion Y = (I + bit are used in urine Nol le . 
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Fig. 6-The rates of (hanges in blood glucose, plasma total nitrogen, digesti_ 
ble nitrogen con5umption, urine total nitrogen, nitrogen retention, body 
weight, plasma sodium and plasmo potossium of 50 ° ond 80 ° F. re ared 
doiry he ifers with rising temperoture SO_95 ° F. 
* Arithmati( poper and lineor equotion Y = a + b x are used in nitrogen re
tention . 
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an differently al cold temperature (,~oF.), but similarly with risins: temperarure 
('0° to 9,oF.). Therefore. these tWO levels oftempcrarure were handled sep:lr· 
arely in the statistical analysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

This bulletin presents the metabolic changes that occutred in the ~oo and 
80°F. leared groups of Brown Swiss, HolSlein, and Jersey heifers during their 
exposure to rising environmental temper:.ltllres of 3' °. '0°, 700, 80°, 90°, and 
9'°F. Each temperature level WJS of 2 weeks duration: Sixreen biological char· 
acreriSlics ate presented including prorein, elenrolyte, and water metabolism. 
as weI! as. blood glucose and pbsma protein. expressed as total nitrogen. 

This phase of the re5C:Irch has five major objectives. The first objenive w:l.S 
to study the effect of rising lemperJture on these aforementioned characteristics 
in arternpt to cbrify the influence of heat and cold on carbohydrate, protein, 
water, and electrolyte metabolism in catrle as comp:ued with other species of 
animals. In this objective it was hoped to understand some fans about the hor
monal changes rhar are associated wi th these mctJbolic aherations under ther· 
mal stress.* An endeavor has never ~n undertaken before in cattk. using such 
as extension program, handling the data statistically, and eliminating the inter· 
ference of lactation, gestarion, growth, and all other environmental factors ex· 
cept temperature. 

The second objecdve was to find a reliable index for heal roleranee, which 
is an ultimate goal of mOSI workers in the field of bioclimatology. Studying 
these aforementioned si){r~n biological characteristics which cover most of the 
major metabolic ch,mges of the body was thought to give a due to the c/uracter· 
istic of "heat tolerance"; a phenomenon whIch has long been awailing darifia· 
tion of biodimatologists. 

The third objective of this invesligarion was 10 answer the quesrion which 
was posed in the conclusion of previous publicalions (Johnson and Ragsdale, 
19'9; Kamal f t al .. 19'9). This is, whelher the hear accilmation characteristics 
which are thought to have been lC9uired by the 80°F. group of heifers would 
be held by the animals when they were bter exposed in this investigation to 
cold and heat. This question wi!! be answered in this study by comparing statis· 
dolly the differences in rhe biological responses of cold lnd warm acclimated 
heifers to various environmental temperatures. 

The fourth objective was to derermine if there is any relarion between what 
we genenl!y cal! "thermal SllesS" in catrle (Kamal tt (//., 19~9b) and the "stress" 
as seen by Sclye (19~0). The frequent usage of the last term recenrly in catrle 
with no evidence as yet available regarding rhe occurrence of the General.Adap. 

*Tmcrmal stress 111 ank is a physiological srllte manifested by various intensified 
or depre>sed biological reactions (hot produCtion, vaporiurion. respiration rate. pulse 
nte, thyroid activity. elc.). This sute may occur in Ciittle lit remperatures which are 
outside the "comfort zone". The comfort zone is defined m lhe Mo. Env. PhyS10L 
Series (I·LV) (1948·19~9). 
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ration.Syndrome in cattle hl$ led the writer to devOte put of this study for in· 
vesdg1ting the possibility of the existence of "stress" in catde under h~t and 
cold. 

The bck of information about the levels of many of these aforemention(d 
ch1tacteristics in cat tle either under comfort temperature or thetmal Stress h1s 
also intensified the need for this study. 

The bst objective of this report is to present a comprehensive literature reo 
view of the biochemical effeCts of environmenral tempttature on cattle. 

Effect of Environmental T emper1ture and Acclimation on Elea rolyte 
MeQboJism: 

Urint Sodium and Potassium Excretion: Figure 2 and Table l .show that in 
cold (}:S' f .) the group of heifers that were raised in the thcrmoneutnl zone 
(:xJ°F.) excreted the minimum amount of sodium in urine and this was true in 
all h£eeds studied. The 80° F. reared group, hoW(:ver, 1t (}:S°F.) had a fairly high 
level of sodiu m excretion which Wl$ markedly higher than that of the :SO' F. 
group. Such a difference was found highly significant, statistically (Table 8). 

The urinary potassium excretion of the :SO· P. group at 35°F. vn.s similar to 
the sodium response. At the same low temperature the SO'F. group showed a re
sponse of potassium excretion similar to sodium excretion. Maximum level of 
potassium excretion in urine was, however, observed (Table 1 and Figure 2) . 
Such difference between the two temperature groups was also found highly sig. 
nificant, statist ically (Table 8). 

It seems, however, thar such significant natruresis, as well 1$ kaluresis, in 
the SOoF. reared group, rather than the C25e in the :SO'F. reared group, at cold 
temperature, is due to the fact that the former animals were reared at wum tem· 
perature since the)' were one month old. The exposure to such relatively cold 
temperature (}5°F.), which the animals were not accustomed to, though they 
"" ere thermally equalized at :so" F. for twO weeks previously to this cold exposure 
as mentioned in Matcrials and Methods section, probably augmented the gluco
corticoids secretion in these heifers and thus resulted in such high natruresis 
and kaluresis. That moderate dosages of glucocorticoids augmen t the sodium 
and potassium excretion in animals and resul t sometimes in negative balance in 
these eJoXtrolytes has been indicatcd by many workers (Streeren tt al., 19"; 
Swingle II ai., 1951; Eversole and Romero, 19:58; LipSett and Pe;J.rson, 19'8; 
Barger tt aI., 1958; Ro~ tt al., 19:59). T he site of action of these hormones on 
electrolyte metabolism differcotly from that of mineralocorticoids, is thought to 
be the tissues and cellular membranes (Swingle It al, 1957; Swingle tt ai., 1959). 

The pathway through which the cold temperature might stimulate the over
secretion of glucocorucoids in the SOoF. reared heifers is suggested by the wri~ 
in the Review of Literature soXcion. The Krause end·bulbs of cold roXeptors of 
the SO' F. group might have been more sensitive to a relatively higher tem· 
perature than those of the 'O°F. group. Therefore, more impulses were probably 
passed to the hypoth1iamus in the 80°F. group than in the 50°F. group. That 
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resulted in higher secretion of ACTH from the pi tuitary :md consequently more 
g lucoconicoids from {he ~drenal conex in rhe former group th:ln in the latter. 
The question rnay rise :.15 co how the long exposure 10 helt or tearing the hrifers 
at 8OG F. ",,"Ould make their peripheral receptors more sensitivc [Q cold and a5 will 
be mentioned later, less sc:nsiti, 'c to heu, is a problem th:lt would W1. rl'2nt in· 
vestigation. There is no doubt, howC'\'c~, ch:ac the aforementioned results add to 

the various well·known symptoms or manifestations of cold stress in (:ltde. 
K:.tluresis and natruresis have nOt been invcscig.uc:d previously. 

When environmental temperature was raised to )Oo F. the urinuy sooiwn 
and pol1ssium of the: 80°F. group decreased to a fairly intermediate levd while 
those: of the 'O°F. group incrc:ucd. This indic:ues prob:lbly an increued gluco
conicoids secretion due to a mild heH su ess in rhe ~OQ f. rellre<! animals, and 
quite the reverse in the 8O"f . group due to a relief from cold stress. 

With increasing temperature from 50" to 9~"f. an upwHd trend occurred 
in sodium excretion in all animals except in 50"f . reHed Jerseys which showed 
an incidental drop at 9O"F. Such increase, however, became steeper 15 tempera· 
ture increased. The correlation between tempenture :lnd sodium excretion 
(Table 6), though posith'e in all animals, is only highly signifiont in the 50Q F. 
g roup, but not significant in the: SO°F. group. Aiso, a smaller regression coef. 
fident of sodium excretion in the htter group than in the former is observed 
(Figure 5 and Table 7), such differen~ is highl y significa.nt statistiully (Table 
9). This indica.tes thar the 8O"F. reare<! group which was excreting sodium at a 
significantly slower nte than that of the 50°F. group with rising temperature 
(50"·9,oF.) probably had 10Vo'er glucocorticoids secretion under heat Stress tiun 
the animals which wcrc reared at cold temperuure. The warm receptorS (cor. 
puscles of Ruffini) in the SO·F. rcare<! group might have been less sensitive to 
hellt thm those of the 5O"F. group. and, thus, p:assed. less impulses to the hypo
tha.l2mus.. The result: lower g lucocorricoids secretion. 

The srriking sodium depletion observed in the 50"P. group under heat stress 
has urged the writer to compute: the sodium balance for these 1nim1ls. It h15 
been found th:l.t at 95° F. these heifers lost 14.24 g.lheifer/day of sodium in 
urine while the tota l intake of sodium W15 12 .S3 g.lheifer/d1Y, thus resulting in 
a negative sodium balance that amounts to -1.41 g.lheifc:r/day, even if 15sumed 
that all the consumed sodium is absorbed by the anim11s. 

Such negadve sodium balance in a.ttle under hear Stress is 9uire interesting. 
Man may develop a ne:g1rive sodium balance under hot dry conditions due to 
the loss of great amounts of salrs in SWell!, Cattle, though, possibly do sweat, as 
shown recently by Taneja (19'9), yet there is no information about their sweat 
composition. Nevertheless, catrle, like man, eliminate enormous amOunts of 
sodium imder heat stress. This elimination of salt is carried out via sweat in man 
and via /urine in uttle. This similarty between nun and cattle in sodium deple
tion in heat, does occur in spite of their difference in hormonal response to heat. 
This, however, will be discussed later in this section when comparison between 
species reg1rding the eleCtrolyte metabolism undet thermal stress is presented. 
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The source of the excessive uriml.ry sodium when the heifers were already under 
negative sodium balance win also be discussed later in this se<tion. 

In contrast, urinary pol;l.ssium rem;l.ined ;l.lmOH const;l.nt ;l.t a high level be
tween 50° and 70° or 800 P. in all animals and then it dropped sharply unci l 
90°F. wirh a slight increase which took place afterwards in mOst animals at 95 ° 
P. However, the overall trend from 50° to 95" F. is represenred by neg1lt ive reo 
gression coefficients in both groups (Figure' and Table 7), and significant nega· 
tive correlations betwttn temperature and urine potassium (T;l.ble 6). T here is 
no significant difference between the negative tegressions of the 50° and 80°F. 
group (Tables 8 and 9). 

The decrease in urinary potassium excretion under heat suess is somewhat 
contr;tdictory to what has been suggested above, that high temperature might be 
associated with high glucocorticoid secretion in c:mle, and it is well known 
these type of hormones increase the potassium excretion (Swingle el ai" 1957; 
Barger et ai. , 1958; Eversole and Romero, 1958; Ross et ai., 1959). The reason 
for such conHiction may be due to the change in the extr2Cellular pH under 
thermal stress in cattle which modify the glucocorticoids effect on cellular po
t;l.ssium. It is known that heat stress in catrle is associated with hypcrvem:ilation 
(Kibler and Brody, 1950) which leads to:t respimory :dkalosis and [ise in the 
pH of extracellular fluid (Dale and Brody, 1954; Barker ft at., 1957). In this con· 
cern Reinbcrg and Stolkowski (1957) showed that the elevation of the extra· 
cellular pH prevented the effect of glucocorricoids on cellular potassium. This. 
however, may account for the sharp decline of potassium excretion in spite of 
the sugsested high glucocorticoids ac tivity under thermal stress in cattle, espe· 
cially after &)°F. when respiratory alkalosis is expected to ensue. 

Another reason for such confliction is the fact that the inrake of roughages 
which cont~in about 18 times as much potassium as sodium was extremely de· 
pressed above 80°F., while the salt intake (llmost sodium chloride) which w-as 
mixed with the concentrates was consumed. completely before roughages were 
fed to the animals. Therefore, such shift in the Na/ K ntio in the feed due to 

pot~ss ium depletion would decrease the mineralocorticoids secretion as indicated 
by many workers (Singer and Stack-Dunne, 1954; Rosenfeld et at., 1956; J ohn. 
son t f aI., 1957; Miller tf ai., 1958), and thus wou ld result in a low potassium 
excretion as shown in this investigation under heat stress. 

Whatever the mechanism that is responsible for such changes in electro· 
lyre merabolism in cattle, the aforementioned significant increase in sodium 
excretion and decrease in porassium excretion in urine H high environmental 
temperature ate new manifestations that should be added to the many well· 
known reactions of heat stress in cattle. 

Urine Na / K R atio: The urinlry Na/ K ratio as shown in Pigure 2 and 
Table 1 indicates that all the animals of the tWO groups had genenl upward 
trend in this utio with rising temperature from 35° to 95° F. The minimum 
values were achieved in cold (35°F.), while the maximum values were obt;l.ined 
in heat (95°P.). The rate of increase in the ratio was much steeper as tempera-
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ture incrtiSed. This upward trend is demonstrated by :I. positive :.lnd highly sig
nific:ant corrdation between tcmpenturc OOo.9Q° F.) and urine Na/ K ntio 
(T:ablc 6) . 

It is well·known that the lIUinten:ance of NlIK nrio in urine is :a funCtion 
of mineralocorticoids through thcif aerion on the d istal tubules (Vander tI aL, 
19~8) probably by favoring the ionitation of celluhr potassium within the tubu
lar cdls (Dustan tt aL, 1956) or by :lhering the cellul:u permeability (Lots
peich, 19~8). The mOSt reliable esrim:a tion of these hormones in various prePln· 
don is basc:d on dctermin:lrLon of the inert Na/K or rndioacrive N1I. 2 '/K" in 
urine (Simpson :lnd T:.J.it, 1955; Hellm:m II aL, 19%). The deficiency of miner
alocorticoids C:luses increase in sodium .and decrCllsc in potassium excretion in 
urine as well as an increase in Na/ K ratios in urine or saliv:l., while <juite the 
opposite occurs in blood pluma. This is true in sheep (Goding :l.nd Ocmon, 
1957), in dogs (Buger tt aI., 195B; Swingle tlIlL , 1959), :l.nd in man :l.nd rats 
( M:l.ch :lnd Fabre, 1955; Simpson :l.nd T:lit, 195':l; Simpson :l.nd T:l.it, 1955b; 
Ross tt ai., 1959). 

It scems, therefore, thac the signific:l.m incrttSC in urimry N:l./ K r:l.tio with 
rising temperature in this investigation is definitely due to:l. progressive de· 
dine in miner:l. locorticaids :l.ctivity with the progressive rise in :l.mbient tern· 
penture in curle. This is new :l.nd imporcant information about the therm:l.l Stress 
in curle th:l.t has not been investigated before. It is wonh mentioning that the 
BOoF. reared group as shown from Figure 5 :l.nd T:l.ble 7 h:l.d less steep increase 
in urin:l.ry N:l./ K ratio with rising tempeuture than the 50~F. reared animals. 
Such difference between the tWO groups is statistically significant (Table 9). 
This, however, indicates that the SOo F. group which W:l.S suggested previously 
to have significantly lower glucocorticoids se<:retion with rising temperature than 
the 50°F. group, had on the other h:l.nd, significantly higher miner:l.loconicoids 
secretion than the 50°F. group under the same mentioned dimuic conditions. 
These results 1fe not surprising since it is known that both types of hormones 
ant2gonize e:l.ch other. Coon tlili. (1949) prevented the gren loss of urinary 
nitrogen that norm211y occur during the exposure to humid he2t in m:l.n by ad· 
ministration of minenloconicoids (DOCA). Dasgupt:l. 2nd Giroud (1958) show· 
ed th:l.t after cortisone treatment of nephritic nts, the high :l.idosterone secretion 
was depressed to norm:l.!. 

It seems, therefore, thu the pathW:l.Y through which high tempcr:l.tute h15 
depre1SCd (he minenlocon icoid seaetion in the 50° F. group more than in the 
80°F. group was by the higher ant:l.gonistic action of the :l.SSumed oversccttted 
glucoconicoids in the former group than that in (he latter on minera.locorticoids. 
The suggested pathW2Y of glucocorticoids stimulation under heat Stress in catcle 
has been previously mentioned. 

Plasma Sodium :l.nd Pot:l.ssium Contents and Na/ K R atio: In spite of 
(he definite changes obse!Ved above in the urinuy sodium m d potmium excre· 
tion as well as their (;ltia in urine with rising ambient temperature, the plasrru. 
levels of thesc electrolytes showed very slight response to cold or hcat. 
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From Figure 2 :md Tables 1 and 2 it is noticed that very slight decline in 
the concentration of plasma sodium took place in the three breeds which have 
been raised at either '0° or SO° F. The plasma content of potassium, on the 
other hand, showed a slight tendency to increase with rising temperature in con
trast with plasma sodium. In the same Figure ~nd T~bles the plasma Na/K ratio 
followed a similar pattern to that of plasma sodium though of a faste r rate of 
decline with rising temperature. 

These changes in plasma electrolytes though insignificant as indiC2tcd by 
the cOrtel~tion betwccn rising temperature and these v~lues (Table 6), yet they 
substantiate the aforementioned iflterpreration on urine electrolytes changes, that 
high environment~1 temperature depresses the miner2locorricoid secretion in cat· 
de. At low temper~ture a sign ificant difference be tween '0° and 80°F. groups 
occurred in plasm~ sodium as well as in pbsma NaiK mio (T~ble S) . This is 
probably due to a hemoconcentration in the SOoF. heifers at this low temperarure 
as will be mentioned later. T he statistical significant difference in the plurru 
sodium and Na/ K !ates of decline with rising ambient temperature, between 
the twO groups (Table 9) also confirm the same interprcu.tion on urine dara 
that the SO° F. group had higher miner~locorticojds secretion than the 'O°F. 
group under hCllt Stress. 

Comparison Between Cattle and Other Mammals in Electrolyte Me· 
tabolism Under Thermal Su ess: In comparing our results with those of other 
workers, a lack of information and wrong interpretation in regard to electrolyte 
metll.bolism in C1.ttle have been observed. Blincoe and Brody (19'1) finding no 
marked change in plasma sodium and potassium contentS with changing tem
peracure, concluded that catde maintain a fairly normal electrolyte balance at 
high temperature. This conclusion, however, is in complete disagreement with 
the results of this investigation, where stltisrically significant progressive in
crease in sodium deplerion in urine occurred with rising temperature. Such de· 
pletion accounted even to a negative sodium balance in some animals at high 
temper-aturC. In sheep, similar observlflons to this investigation was obtained by 
Macfarlane,l d. ( 19~S) . They showed that heat (41 °C.) caused a progrcssi\"C in· 
crease in sodium excretion and Na/ K rario and a ["(gular dedine in potassium 
elOCutiOn in urine. Such changes were ceased when sheep were cooled by water
ing. In accordance with these results Blaxter tl d. (19'9) also showed that when 
environmental temperature increased from 1,0 to 38°C. urinary loss of potas
sium fell from 21.0 to 17.S 8.124 hr. 

On the otber hand, when comparing our results on c:mle or the aforemen
tioned results on sheep 9.'ith those of monoglStric animals, a complete differ
ence between the tuminants and the latters in electrolyte metabolism under 
rhermal stress can be observed. In man (Bass tI al., 19"; Lichton, 19"; Robin
son and Macfarlane, 19'8; Macfarlane tl aI., 19,5) and in dogs (Kanter, 19,4a; 
Kanter, 1954b) showed that in contr-ast to ruminants helt decreases sodium 
excretion and Na/K ratio and increase potassium excretion in urine. Rats, how
ever, arc different from cattle in some aspeCts and similar in another regarding 
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electrol)"!c mcubolism und<':f thermal srress. l\l eff"erd et al. (1957) ,In<l Mefferd 
and H:t!e (1958) showed that urinar), sodium and pot3ssium C).:crcrion wert': 
lower ill h¢at rhan in cold while utinar)' N:l/ K Cl fio was higher in heat than in 
cold. 

Although such discrepancy between ruminants and monoRlsrric animals 
were observed by Macfarlane ef at. (1958) from their work on man lod sheep. 
yet no explanation in this regard has been as j't! provided. The g lucocorticoid; 
and mineralocorticoids afC importanr in elenrol),te metabolism of shel:p. man, 
lnd other different species of animals as was discussed previously in the Revi ....... , 
of Literlrure section. It would rhus seem rhar such discrcpancr in decerol)"te 
metabolism between ruminants and monogastric animals under he-Jt sm' SS is dou: 
to difference in their adrenal coreex response co such a stressor. In m~n, heat 
C:.luses :.l decrease in glucocorticoid secretion (Bass il al. , 19;;;;; H:.lllman t l aL 
19%; Watanabe and Yoshida, 19%; .Macfarlane and Robinson. 19H; Robinson 
and l>.hcfarlane , 19;;8), while mineralocorticoids were repofTed to increase in 
man upon exposure to heat (Hellm:m et al.. 19;;6). Howevn, in ruminants , rhe 
available observations on sheep (Macfarlane f/ al. , 1958; BIaHer et <Ii., 1959), 
and on catrle, from rhe prescnt study suggest ~ decreased mineralocorticoids and 
probably increased glucocorticoids upon exposure to he-dt. Such difference in the 
most porent factors that regulate electrolyte metabolism h\:tween ruminants and 
man is probably the main reason for the discrepancy in the reaction of both 
species to hear in regard wirh urinaty excretion of electrolytes. It is rather in
reresring, however, that these twO species have similar response in their thyroid 
gl~nds :.letivity under thetm;ll stress as m~nti<'n(."(] in the Review of Literature 
section. 

T he insignificant changes in plasm:! levels of electrolytes under thermal 
sm:ss which ue demonstra ted in thi s invesrigat ion on cattle, arc on the other 
hand, in 3ccord~n(e with the previous results o n cattie (Blincoe and Brody, 
19' 1) , and on man (Bass eI al. , 1955 ; Lidl{On, 19~7; Macfarlane and Robinson, 
19~7) . Such results arc not surprising because o f the fact that mOSt mammals 
have various homeostatic mechanisms which by virtue of thdr dose coopcr:ltion 
and integrity tend to maint:!. in most of blood metabolites at fa irly constant 
levels in face of various external forces. Therefore, the c:ffccrs of these external 
forces on the organism arc largely reflected in urine composition nther than in 
blood. Only when one or more of rhe vuious homcosrarlC mechanisms such as 
rhe eKCretory system or pc'ripheral utilization, etc. :.lre disturbed that significant 
changes in blood kvels of cerrain metabolites are appeared. 

It seems, however, from the results o f this ltlvestigation, that cartie are as 
efficient as man in maintaining their plasma levels of dectrol),tes with minimum 
changes under thermal stress. Bass it at. (19'5) showed that:.l negative pot~s
sium bUlnce of -40 mC<[. was obtained in man under hear stress with no marked 
change in plasma electwlyte contents. They also observed a severe negative 
sodium balance during heating period, with no concomitant change in plasm:.l 
content of sodium. 
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In curle, in this inYcstig2cion, 2 negHive sodium Inbnce of 2bout -70 mcq. 
per anim21s per d2y w:lS obt2ined at 95°F. without significant change in pl2sm2 
sodium concentrndon. To find such 2 similarity between man and c2ule in hav
ing a negative sodium bal::l.nce under heat stress, though they have different re
sponse in regard with adrenal corciC11 hormones. is of great interest. The ex
planation for such confliction is thar, al high temperarures, carde eliminate grot 
amounts of sodium in their urine beo.use of deficiency in minenlocortkoids. as 
indicated by the elevated urine Na/ K rntio. While the hypersecretion of minc:r-JI
ocorticoids in man under thermal Stress preVentS the loss of sodium in urine, 
these hormones have slow effect on sweat glands (0 conserve sodium. thus. 
negative sodium balance would ensue before sweat glands st~n to respond ro 
mineralocorticoids and conserve sodium. The effect of mineralocorticoids on 
sodium excretion by swat glands was demonstrated by Conn (1949) while the 
ability of sweat glands to conserve sodium loss after long exposure to heat W";IS 
shown by Bass tl fJ!.. (19':5) and the slow response of sweat gl::l.nds to minernlo
corricoids W;lS suggested by udell (1957 ). 

AnOther question is how could the cattle, as well as man, maintain their 
plasma electrolytes levels fairly unchanged in face of the negative sodium bal
ance under heat suess. This probably is achieved by mobilizing sodium from 
possibly a stored·up salt in the body flUids, as has been suggested in man Qoe· 
sephson. 1957), through the action of glucocortieoids. Swingle: (1957 ), however, 
suggeSted thac the severe kaluresis and naturesis irlduced by glucocorticoids ad
ministration is due (0 an outHux of these electrolytes and water from celb in
eluding bone and collagenous tissue. Whatever the source of sodium that could 
replete the sodium deficit under thermal stress, the maintenance of a fairly con
stant level of electrolytes in blood plasma is achieved under such condition in 
cat tle as it is in man. 

Comparison Between Cattle and Other Mammals in Their Avenges 
of PlUma and Urioe Electrolytes: The means of sodium and potusium in 
this investig.l.tion (Table ~) are somewhat higher than those V1Ilues of Blincoe 
and Brody (19:51) andlowcr than those of Dale: ,1 ai. (1954) on dairy cows. The 
bovine plasma sodium 1nd potassium contentS are genenlly similar 10 those: of 
rrun (Gamble, 19H; Hawk II ai., 19:54), dogs (Davis and Ball, 1958), and rats 
(Hannon tJ al. , 1958). However, the urine excretion of these electrolytes as well 
as the rntio between sodium [0 potassium is expected [0 vary between cattle and 
other species such:l..S nun (Bass,t 111 .. 19'5), rats (Eversole and Romero, 1958) 
or chicken (Brow II ai., 19'8), whose values 1re previously mentioned in the 
Review of Literature section. The urinary sodium excretion of heifers in this 
study is lower than sodium excretion in man's sweat of 10 liters (Robinson and 
Robinson, 19H). 

The avenge value of urinary Na/ K r.ltio of heifers in this study is from 
0.06 to 0.18 (Table '), while that of man is about 3.' (Bass n 111. , 19") and in 
ratS about 0.3 (Simpson and Tait, 1955b). The re:l..SOIl for the low urinary Na/ K 
ratio in cattle :I..S compared to other species is probably due to a higher mineralo· 
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conicoids activity in cutle than in other animals. Cattle feed consists of plant 
material which may coneain 18 times as much potlSsium as sodium. Rosenfeld 
It al. (1956) showed thar perfusion of the calf adrenals by a high potassium and 
low sodium perfusion medium had significantly augmented OUtpUt of aldoster· 
one-like material. Therefore, such high potassium as compared to sodium con
tent in catde feed may be: responsible for the lower urinary NarK ~tio O£ higher 
mineralocorticoids in cutle r:nher than in omnivores or carnivores. 

Effect of Environment:al T emperature and Therm:al Acclimat ion on \'(Iater: 
Metabolism: 

In this SoeCtion, the main pathways of water income and OUtgo are discussed 
together, yer separately from nitrogen retention which will be discussed later. A 
water retention or water babnce study could not be computed in this investiga
tion, because the determinarions of total vaporization, as well as water consump
tion, were not obained on the same days of urine collections. 
Ur-int V fJiumt and Urint Sptd.fi( Grallily: Figure 3 and Table 3 show that at 
a low temperature (35°F.) the 5()°F. reared group excreted the minimum volume 
of urine and this was true for aU breros. The ao"f . group, however, excreted at 
the same temper:arure :a fairly high amount of urine which was twice ss much as 
that excreted by the 50"F. group as shown in Table 5. Such difference is highly 
significant statistically (Table 8). 

T he r~son for such difference between the twO groups seems to be tbe 
same one mentioned before which caused significandy high natroresis and blu
resis in the ao"F. reared group when they wtte exposed to cold (35 "F.). That is, 
such cold rCffipenrure oused a hypersecretion of glucocorticoids in these animals 
(SO"F. group) which were not adjusted co cold, and therefore, resulted in their 
relatively higher urine volume of a lower though insignificant sp«ific gravity 
(Table 8) rhan in the 50"F. reared group. 

Such diuresis of the SO"F. groups resembles the "cold diuresis" described by 
Bader tt ai. (1952) which is associated with low specific lnd high urinlry solute 
load in the same time. The high solute load of the SO"F. group n 35" F. has al
ready been mentioned before in the previous part. That glucocorticoid! adminis
trltion causes marked diuresis , due to their lction on renal rubular reabsorption 
( Kleemln tt ai. , 1958) , or to an oudlux of water and electrolytes from cells 
(Swingle tJ ai., 1959), has been indicated in ffi1n ( Ingle, 1950; Luft tl ai. , 1955; 
Rais~ It III. , 1957; Kleeman tI ai. , 1958), rats (Sala and Luetscher, 1954 ), and 
dogs (Monrastruc, 1954; Swingle tt III .. 1957). Such "cold diuresis" in warm 
acclimated (SO°F.) cattie has not been demonstrated before and could be added 
to the other symptoms of cold mess in cnde. 

When remper:l.ture W2S r:aised to 50°F., the urine volume of the aooF. group, 
with exception of Jersey heif~, dropped, while dut of the 50"F. group increased 
exactly the same as occurred in sodium and potassium excretion. T his inciicatC5, 
probably, a disappearance of cold wess from the SO"F. group and existence of a 
mild heat stress in the 50"F. group. 
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With rising ambient temperature from 50 Q to 95°F. 311 3nimals of both 
groups showed an upw:ud trend in urine volume and a downvn.rd trend in urine 
specific gravity reaching a maximum and minimum levels for both. respecdvely, 
3t 95 of. in most animals. The fate of increase of urine volume and the nte of 
decrease of urine specific grnity were highly pronounced 3S temperature in
creased 3S shown in Figurc 3, The correbtion between rising tempenture ('0°-
95°F.) and urine volume of specific gravity is highly signific3nt sutistically 
(T3ble 6). This signifiont incre3se in urine volume and decrease in ur ine spe
cific gravity along with the previously reported increase in sodium excretion with 
rising temper:Hure from 50° ro 95°F. confirm our belief th3t glucocorticoids 
secretion increases in cattle under heat stress. Such diuresis, however, thar occurs 
at high environmental temperature is a new knowledge :.tOOut thermal stress in 
cattle. 

The decrease in miner:.tlocorticoid secretion with rising envitonmenul tem
peT:llUre as indioted before by the signifiont rise in urin3ry N :.t /K ratio might 
have contributed also to such diuresis. The occurrence of severe diuresis due to 
withdrawal of DOCA in sheep was shnwn by Goding :.tnd Denton (1957). The 
importance of desoxyconicoids rather than aldosterone in regulation of urine 
volume has been indica red (Sala and Luetscher, 1954; Thorn et al., 1955; Mach 
lnd Fabre, 19'5; Blrger t1 at., 1958). The insufficiency of mineralocorticoids in 
this experiment was probably broughr about by the :.tntlgonistic effect of gluco. 
corticoids. Such anugonism was indicated by Dasgupta :.tnd Giroud (1958). 

Another explanltion of such signific:.tnt increase in urine volume and de· 
crease in urine specific gravity under thermal stress is that glucocorticOids secre
tion, which is suggested to be elevated at high environmental temperature in 
cattle might prevent the release of anddiuretic hormone, which is known to de
press urine excreTion in carde (Kamal eI al., 1959), as well as in other spedes 
(leaf et ai., 1953; Itoh, 1954; Barger et al., 1958), through its action on the renal 
distal tubules (Barger tt aI., 1958 ). 

The significant decrease in specific gravity with rising t~mper:.tture is due to 
many faCTors. First, the depression in potassium excretion which reached about 
70 percent lower at 95°F. than th:.tt at 50°F.; secondly, the dilution of urine con
stituents rhrough rhe excretion of great amount of water in urine caused by the 
action of the aforementioned hormonal disturbance; and, finally, the possible 
utilization of ure:.t from blood by rumen microorganism as a result of the mark
ed decline in feed intake under thermal Stress similar ro camels and sheep under 
such food deprivation (Schmidt. Nielsen, it ai., 1957; Schmidt·Nieisen, 1957b). 

It should also bc added that the 80°F. group had a slower r:.tte of incre:.tse 
in urine excretion and, consC<juently, had slower rate of decrease in urine spe
cific gravity with rising tempetHure than the 50°F. group as indioted from rhe 
regression coefficients (Figure 5, and Table 7). Such difference between the twO 
groups is statistically significant fOt urine volume and insignificant in urine 
specific gravity (Table 9). This, however, indicates that the 80°F. group, as 
mentioned before in discussion of electrolytes metabolism, had lower gluco-
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corticoids and higher mineralocorticoids and probably higher ant idiuretic hor
mone secretion under thermal stress rhan the ,O°F. group. 

It was surprising to find nO ::iv:.lilab!c data on the w:ner metabolism :and 
plrticularly urine volume and urine specific gravity of cattle under thermal stress 
for the writer to make compar:'ltive analysis. In sh~p, however, in twO rcpom, 
Macfarlane'l al. (19'8a). 'lod Macfarlane tf al., (19'8b) showed thlt urine 
volume decrea~ markedly in summer or under utilicial he:ning, while Blilxrer 
t l al (19)9) showed thllt urine volume incre:lsed :lbout 8 folds and, in most in
stances, exceeded the w:w:r lost as vapor-in complete agreement with these 
results on cnde at 9:; oF. where the urine volume was 6-8 times higher than 
chal al 3,o F. and exc~~dro th~ toul vaporiz~d moisture at 95°F. in all breeds. 
Th~ confliction in the d~ta obtained on sheep, how~v~r, is probably due to t h~ 
difficulty encountered in urine coll~ction reported in on~ r~potl of Ihe form~r 
investigators. 

In flUn, on the other hand, the change in urine volume under thermal stress 
(he:u or cold) is quite the reverse of the presem srudy on cattle or th~t of Bl:ax
tef It al. (1959) on sh~~p. In cold, urine volume is much higher th~n th~t at 
high ~nvironmental temperature in man (Adolph, 1947 ; Bader tf al .. 1952; Kell
man and Weiner, 1953; Macfarlane ft al .. 19'8b). RatS h:ilve high urine volume 
at both extremes of ambient temperature (Katsh tt aI., 1954; Mefferd I t al .. 
1957). 

This difference between ruminams and man in urine ~xcretion under therm
al suess may be due to their difference in hormon~l response p;uticularly the 
adrenal cortical hormones to thermal Stress 1S mentioned before. Thu is, the 
significant diuresis of man in cold ~nd of rumin~nts at high temper~tures may 
be due to the high glucocorticoid, low mineralocorticoid and low antidiuretic, 
hormone secretion in the former (Itoh and Kimura, 1953; Kellman and Weiner, 
19H; Thorn It al., 19"; Bass It ai., 1955; Hellm~n It ai. , 1956; Watanabe and 
Yoshida, 19,6; M2Cfariane and Robinson, 1957; Robinson -and Macfarlane,1958; 
~cfarlane It ai. , 1958b), ~nd probably to the opposite response of these afore
mentioned hormones to therrrul Stress is cartle. Such possibility was confirmed 
in sheep in reg.trd with mineralocorticoids acrivity from the results of Macfar· 
bne II a1. (1958) on sheep and ffi2n though the authors h:.l.d different imerpreca
cions. They, however, showed that urinary Na/ K ntio decreased in man and in
creased in sheep during <I-hours of heat exposure which indicate according to 
the m~in function of mineralocorticoids, as mentioned before, respectively, high 
and low mineralocorricoids secretion in man and sheep under heat Stress. 
T otal Vaporization: It is observed from Figure } ~nd Table 3 that in all breeds 
whether they were reared :.l.t '0° or SO"F. a stepwise increase in tofal vaporiZ2-
rion took pl:.l.Ce with increasing remperature from 3,oF. to 9,oF. This correh
rion coefficients which were computed only for the values between 50° and 95°F. 
indicate a highly significant effect of temperature on toral vaporization (Table 6). 
These results :.tee in accordance with previous work On cattle (Kibler and Brody, 
1950; Kibler and Yeck, 19)9). on man (Robinson and Robinson, 19~4) , and on 
rabbits (Johnson, 19~6). 
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There are no differences between rhe tWO groups of heifers in the [Qt:.il 
amounts of moisture v<lporized at ;~oF. (Table 8). However, the ratcs of increase 
in total vaporization with rising temperature (500-9~"F.) as shown by rhe regres
sions coefficients in Figure ~, and Table 7 is significantly higher, only at the 5 
percent level, in the warm (80"F.) reared group, than in the 'O° F. reared heifers 
(Table 9). 

This suggestS that the gO°F. reared group had probably acquired a func
tional improvement in their evaporative cooling system when they were reared 
at young age under a constant warm (80° F.) temperature for one year. Such im
provement has been shown in the dat.a of Kibler and Ycck (19~9) on the same 
animals during their growth period. However, it scems that this acquired char
acteristic is rcsponsible for the significantly higher percentage rate of increasc in 
total vaporization of the gO°F. than that of the 50" F. reared groups under heat 
Stress. 

It is interesting, however, that in spite of this high rHe of vaporization of 
the gO"F. group under heat stress, the absolute vaporization avenge of this lat
ter group is nor higher than that of the 50" F. group during rising temperature 
(Table 5). This is somewhat similar ro the responses of rhe heat toleranr Zebu 
cattle which have lower [Oral vaporization than (he heat intolerant Shorthorn at 
high temperature and, yer, they have a more rapid increase in vaporization tate 
with rising environmental temperature (Kibler and Yeck, 19'9). 

It seems that rearing the SOo F. group at constant warm temperature for one 
year period did not only re lat ively reduce their glucocorticoids and relatively in
crease their mineralocorticoid and antidiuretic hormone secretion as suggested 
previously rhrough changes in the sensitivity of the peripheflll thermal receptors, 
but also it improved the functions of the evaporative cooling system of these 
animals. This improvement, probably, took place in the skin vaporization system. 
That accounts for mose of the totll.l vaporization. Whether this was achieved by 
improving the funCtion of the sweat glands or the permeability of skin to water 
diffusion syscem, is an open question thar warrantS investigation. The exisrence 
of sweat glands in cattle has long been known, but their function was question
ed. Hayman and May (19'8) observe<.! seasonal variation in swear gland volume 
and attributed thll.t to seasonal changes in (he sweat glands activity. Recently, 
Taneja (19'9) collected droplets of sweat from the sweat g lands themselves of 
cattle, and thus demonstratcd the functioning of sweat glands in cattle. 

Therefore. the significantly higher rate of increasing vaporization in rhe 
80"F. group than in that of the ,o" F. group under heat stress may be due to a 
bener efficiency of the sweating glands of the former rather than to the latrcr 
under hear stress. However, such interpreration should be accepted with precau
tion since the difference itself between the tWO groups in this concern was bare
ly significant (Table 9). 
W4ter Consumption: From Figure 3, and Table 3 it is shown that Brown Swiss, 
Holstein, and Jersey, heifers of the twO reared temperatures ,0° and gO"F. had 
progressive increase in water consumption as temperature increased from 3'° 
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co 95 Q F. The r.w: of incrc::.l.S<': W:.l.S somewhat flSter:.l.t the high ambiem rem· 
per:.l.CUfcs. Statistical arulyses of the data showed that such influence: of tempera
rure on W2ro::r intake WH highly significant in both groups (Table 6). These re
sults uc in accordance with other work done on catde (Johnson fI ai., 19~8; 
Harbin it ai., 19~8), sheep (Macfarlane tt ai., 1958; Blaxter tr aL 19~9), goats 
(Appleman :md Delol.lche, 1958), rats (Mefferd n ai. , 1957), man (Adolph, 
1947), and not on nbbirs (johnson, 1956). 

It is quite surprising co find that some :.l.nimals, p:.l.rticubrly rhe Jersey heifer, 
No. 63), had quire an abnormal water met:.l.bolism idcntiol to the well-known 
diabetes insipidus dis~sc in man. At high tcmpe!1ltures this heifer consumed 
water . nd excreted urine 6 and 8 rimes greater than the other Jersey's. The urine 
specific gravity was ~lso ~bnormal!y low. When ADH was administered to this 
heifer a marked depression in urine and water consumption insued which was, 
however, of shorter duration rhan in the orher normal tre:Hcd hei fer ( K~mal n 
al., 19'9:0). It seemed desirable to compute rhe heat dissipation of such an ani
mal rhat had abnormal water metabolism if cold drinking water of 'O°F. was 
provided under hot climate of 9' OF, Such animal was found to be able to dis
sipate about 20 percenr of its total heat production, as compared to only 7 per
cent in norm~1 heifers, through thermal conduction between water, body, and 
urine. The significance of such charKreristic will be discussed later in con nee
rion with heat tolerance. 

There was no difference between rhe tWO groups in water consumption at 
low temperarure 3~oF. However. with increasing temperature ftom ,o° to 9,oF., 
rhe SOoF. group had slower rare of increase than the ,0°F. group (Figure ',and 
Table 7). Such difference is highly significant statistically (Table 9). 

The slower ralC of increase in water consumption of the 80°F. group, than 
of the 'OcF. group, is not surprising since it has already ~n memioned rhat 
the former group had slower rate of increase in urine volume than the latter 
group with rising ambient temperature. Kamal # aI, (19'9a), in this regard, 
showed that when urine excretion wa inhibited in cattle by ADH injection, at 
high or comfort rempenrure, water consumption was StOpped in normal heifers 
for a period of 10 hours. 

Thirst srimulnion has been discussed by many workers (Adolph, 1947; 
Andersson, 19'2; Andersson and McCann, 19"; Wolf, 19%; Strauss, 19H). 
These workers and others mentioned previously have shown that rhirst could be 
stimulated by many factors such as food ingestion, sodium deplerion. extracel· 
lulu fluid deficiency, concentration of the intracellubr body fluid, body '1llarer 

defiCit, and the hypertonicity of the extracellular fluid. However, most of these 
factors though different in nature still prove that thirst is stimulated through 
one main factor, which is the decrease in warer concentration in the body. This 
has also been recently confirmed by writer's experiment (Kamal tt ai., 19~9a), 
which suggests the following mechanism by which water intake of the heifers 
was increased with rising environmental temperature (3,O_9,oF.). 

Increasing ambient temperature cll-uses significant increll-se in water loss 
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through urine ~nd v~poriZ1rion in c~ttle as previously mentioned, Such w~ter 
loss causes a tempor:i.ry bocIy water deficit with resultant concentration of body 
fluids (extracdlular and intnceJlular) including the fluids of the thirst center of 
the hypothalamus. The bner, thus, passes nerve impulses to the higher brain 
centers producing the sensuion of thirst and active drinking response. Such re
sponse was demonsrrared e)(pcriment2l1y in goats either by inducing a hypertonic 
condition in the thirst center of the hypothalmus or by electric stimulttion of 
the tmer (Andersson, 19'2; Andersson and McCann, 19"). If water is avaibble, 
the animal repletes his water loss by drinking enough water to cause the in· 
cre:i.se in blood volume, which is demonSt!';lted in cattle under hear stress by 
Dale tt ai. (19'6) . W ith continuous exposure to heat and with increasing the 
environmental temperature, the process of water depletion and repletion occur 
frC1:juently in short or long intervals depending on the magnitude of hett and 
humidity. The high frequency of this process at high environmennl tempera· 
ture with a rise in the laner is suggested to account for the increase of water 
consumption of heifers under such temperature conditions. 

Effect of Environmental T emperature and T hermal Acclimation on Plasma 
Protein Content: 

The data of plasma protein content of the 'O~ ;md 80°F. reared heifers are 
presented in Figure 4 and Table 2 and e)(pressc:<i as plasma total ni trogen. It is 
shown from this Figure and Table that, in cold, the SOoF. reared heifers had. 
about '0 percem higher plasma protein content than that of the 'O°F. animals. 
This was true for all breeds and such difference was found ro be highly signifi. 
callt stadsriazlly (T~ble 8). 

The inverse relationship between plasm;l. volume and pb,sma protein con· 
tent is ;1 well known faCt (Bazett tt al., 1940; Conley and Nickerson, 194~; SP'"~I. 
man t l ai., 1947; Rodbud tl ai. , 19'1; Bass and Henschel, 19%), T he explan;l.. 
tion for such phenomenon can be understood. from the following example. Un
der high environmental temperature when vasodilation occurs with deflection of 
blood. (0 skin to augment the thermal conduaance via body surnce, the hydro
static pressure in the blood. vessels nils below the colloidal pressure. Therefore, 
the interstitial fluid is shifted from the cell interspatts to the plasma due (0 pull
ing force of trie pbsm:l. protein. i.e" colloidal pressure. This resul ts in an increase 
in plasma volume and, consequently, ;l. dilution of the pl:tsm a protein. 

From the previous wa ter b;l.lance chart (Figure: 3) it is observed that al· 
though both 50° and SOo F. grou ps had almoSt the same value in eilher watc:r 
consumption or lotal vaporization, the SOo F. group had significantly higher 
water loss via urine Ihan the ,O°F. heifers. This was tcue in all breeds. It is thus 
e)(pecred that the sooF. animals had lower plasma volume and therefore:, higher 
plasma protein content rhan the 50~F. group. This is because both g(Oups g:;.in
ed the same amount of watet and yet 80° F. group lost twice or more as much 
water as the 50°F. group. 

With increasing temperature from 35 0 to 50° F. quite the reverse occurred. 
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The SOo F. group drop~d, while the: other grou p incrc:ued. These opposite 
changes in plasma protein coment in rhe tv-'o groups of heifers were: quire iden
tical to the corresponding changes in watcr loss in soop. and ~oc F. heifers 
( Figure 3). 

Raising rhe temperature from '0° to 9, oF. [he pl~sm~ protein coorcnr de
creased progressively in all breeds of both groupS. SU(h dec:linc is presented by 
significant neg:uivc correbrions between pbsma protein content and en\'itOfl· 
meneal {cmperarurc (Table 6). :lOd also ncg:uive regression cocfficients (Tib!c 
7). T he decline in plasma protein contcnt :It high environmental rcmperaruft' 
and its incrase in cold has been dcmonslf:ltro in man ( Bazert tt aI .. 1940; Conley 
lnd Nickerson, 194,; Spe:alman tl aL. 1947; B~ss ft al .. 19~~). 

In c:mJe, the only available information is the dua of Brad)' (1949) where 
no appreciable difference between the comrol cows (50"·60c F.). and the 
experimemal cows (70".IOO6 f .) w~s found in plasnu protein concemntion 
and therefore. it was ' reported thai water balance in c:mie unlike man eould be 
maintained fairly normalu high tempcr:Hures (Blincoe and Brody, 19H). In 
gOltS, Applemln lnd Deiouche (1958) reported some v:l;lues of plasma protein 
n different lempcf2.tures. Although the l uthors did nO! discuss this particu lar 
data it seems that there was a tendency in plasml protein to incre:lse with rising 
tempemure (20· to 40· C). 

The signific~nt decline in pbsma protein with rising temperature in the 
prescO! investigation, though, seems to be: due primlrily ro an increase in pla.snu 
volume. which increased in attle at high tempencure ( m le tI al .. ]956); yet, 
olher f2ctors mlI)' also be involved. The effect of nit rogen intlke on pl:uma pro
tein concentration has been indicated in shttp (Gorbelik, 1956), in r~t s (Schoen. 
heimer tl al .. 1942). and in dogs ( Madden tI al . . 1943: Robischeirz· Robbins t r 

al, ]943). These workers indiated thlt when the prOtein intake is reduced the 
plasma protein concentration decreases. In th is study, rhe ni rrogen intake as men· 
tioned before w~s signific:l.ntly depressed with rising temperature (Table 6). 
Such decline, which reached buely the m:l.intenance level at high temperatures, 
is e:o:pected to contribute to the decrease in plasma protein coneentr~tion with 
riSing environmental tempen.rure. 

The d:l.t:I of this investigation on W2tet, elecrrolyte. :l.M protein. meubolism 
which will be discussed later, suggest ln increase in the nrabolic glucocorticoids 
hormones with rising tempen ture in cattle. The injection of these hormones in 
r2bbi ts C:l. uStS :I. d"rease in thc total serum protein (Matsuda. 19'6). T herefore. 
it is also possible rhat the decline in pllsma protein concentration with rising 
environmentll temperHure in this study is parri:l.l1y due to the suggested high 
giucocon iooids secretion in attle at high temper:l.cures. 

When complfing the tWO groups it is shown from Figure 6 ~nd Table 7 
that the heifers ·I>.' hich were r2ised at 80° F. demonstrated a,9-in the Slme milder 
response to heat, true too, of the previously mentioned chu-aCteristics. They had 
~ significantly slower decline in pl1sma protein concentration with rising tem
perature th1n the ~O° F. group ( Table 9). T his difference, however. ClllnOt be 
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due to differ(nce between th( tWO groups in ninog(n consumption sinc( no 
significant diff(r(nc( in the laner is indicated (Table 9). The possibi lity that 
this difference is due to a lower secretion of glucocorticoids in the 80° F. group 
tha n in the others under thermal stress has been suggested previously in con
nection with water and eie<:trolyte metabolism, and later in prOtein metabolism. 
On the basis of the inverse relationship that exist between plasma volume and 
plasma protein content (Bazen tt al, 1940; Conley and Nicketson, 194'; Spetl
man et al. , 1947; Rodbard tI al., 1951; Bass and Henschel, 19' 6), one can also 
suggest that the slower decline in the SOo p. group in phsma protein is due to 

a slower inctelse in plasml volume in the 80° F. reared heifers with rising tem
perature. This means a milder response to heat in the SOO group chan in the 
'Oop. group. This mild response to rising environmental temperatUI"( in the helt 
2Cclimated heifers has been indicated in urine sodium, urine Na/K , water me
tabolism, and now in plasma protein, and later on protein metabolism and blood 
glucose, Such consistency in the results in all breeds indicates the significance of 
the factor thlt is responsible for such a milder response ro heat in the 80· F. 
reared heifers than in the ~OoP. group. W hether this facror is a lesser sensitiviry 
to hen in the receprors of the peripheta, or of the hypothalamus, or whether it 
is the aCtion of some other mechanisms, to be discussed later, is a problem that 

. .. 
warrancs mvesngatlon. 

Effect of Environ mental T emperature and Acclimation on Protein 
Metabolism: 

Pigure 4 and Table 4 show that the curves of urine total nitrogen for the 
breeds that were re:lred at '0· or SOo p. are quite identical to their corresponding 
curves of urine potassium (Pigure 2). At low temperatuJ"( (3'o P.) the 80°F. 
re:tred group of Brown Swiss, Holstein, and J ersey, heifers indicated the same re
sponse to cold as mentioned before in regard to urine volume as in regard to 

sodium and potassium excretlons. They had a maximum urinary nitrogen excre
tion, which is significantly higher (0.01) than that of the ,O"F. group (Table 8). 
In COntrast, the ,Oop. group had a fairly low level of urine nitrogen. 

The difference in urine total ni trogen is not due to significant difference in 
the diges tible nit rogen consumpdon between (he twO groups as shown in Table 
8. This resembles the previous observation on water metabolism in that the 80° 
F. group had a higher urine volume than the 'O°F. group at the same low tem
perature (3~cP.), and this was not due to any significant difference in water con
SUmP CL On, 

A higher urinary ni trogen excretion in the SOop. re:tred group than in the 
,O°F. animals, with a simihr digestible nitrogen consumption at 3~oF., resulted 
in a significantly lower nitrogen retemion in the former group chan in the latter 
(Table 8). Though the difference betWeen the tWO groups in body weight Wl S 

not significant, the 80° F. group gained about 22 percent less weight than the 
other group during this period of cold exposure (35°F.). The averages of body 
weight at the beginning of the experiment were 322.1 and 320.3 kg.lheifer for 
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the ~O" and 80"F. groups, respecrively. When these averages ue comp:.ued to 
those at 35"P. (Table 5) the resultant gain in body is 20.8 and 16.3 kg.lheifer 
for the ~oo and 8O"P. groups, respectively. This lower gain in body weight at 
low tempenturt in the 8O"F. reared group than in the other group is a reflection 
of the corresponding changes in nitrogen excretion and retelnion. 

To find that the temperature level at which ~n animal is raIsed influences 
its reaction at cold ro such a significant extreme provides valuable information 
on acclimation. Heifers that were reared at 50"F. demonstrated more comfort at 
tempet:l.tures lower than at which they were raised as shawn by high nitrogen 
retemion and body weight g.tin at 35°F. It seems that thermal acclimation could 
move the comfon: zone of the animals back and forth accordmg [Q the tempera
ture of acclimation as was suggested eulier by Brody (1948). Other workers 
have shown that rearing animals under warm climate renders rhem sensirive to 
cold, as shown by low nitrogen rettntion and body weight g..lin at 35"F. In this 
rtgard, Mdferd and Hale (1958) studying cwss adaptation in rats came to the 
conclusion thar cold exposure of heat-acclimated rats constituted tht mOSt stvere 
stress they had employed. Treichler and Mitcbcll (1941) found that prior en· 
vironmental temperaturt txerts a gre:tter influence on excretion of endogtnous 
nitrogen than dOts the prior plane of nutrition. 

It seems that this signifiomly hightr ninogen excretion and less nitrogen 
retention as well as lower gain in body weight of the gO°F. group than in the 
50oP. group, which occurred during the cold exposure (3,oF.), is dut to the 
same teason that caused higher urint volume as well as higher sodium and p0-
tassium excretion in tht former group than in tht 50°F. group at the samt low 
temperature. It has already been mentioned in the Review of Literature section, 
thn the maimenance of protein metabolism is mainly conrrolled by diet and 
hormonC"S. At this low temperature (35° F.) the tWO groups wert consuming al
most the same bigh kvel of adequ:ne amounts of a bahnced ration. The digesti
ble nitrogen consumption as shown in Table' was about 150 g.lheiftr/day in 
both groups. Therefore, tht differtnce berwttn the tWO groups in nitrogen txcn:
rion and rttention cannot be due co difftrence in fttding kvels. 

The hormonts that affect protein metabolism in these young heifers, as 
mtntioned in (he review, are glucocorticoids, insulin, .. nd growth hormones. 
The glucocorricoids arc catabolic, while the othtr two are anabolic. Glucocorti
coids enhance the protein mobilization and its breakdown to amino adds (Rus
sell, 1955; Wool and Goldsrein, 1958). Thtse hormones also enhance further 
hep:.uic capture of tht amino acids from blood afrer having been rekased from 
tissue prottin (Noall t t ai., 1957). Moreover, the glu(oconicoids an specifically 
on tht tnzymt g lut1l.mic-pyruvic transaminase: which is Tatt-limiting in gluconeo· 
gtnesis (Rosen t t ai., 1959). They also inhibit the glucost upt~ke by tissues 
(Ingk u aI., 1947; Welt # ai .. 19~2; Ingle n ai., 1953), and, thus, dtpress pro
tdn synthesis by not providing the energy rtquired for such synthtsis. The in
hibition of glucocorricoids on the anabolic mechanism of insulin by forming an 
inhibitor factor in the serum lipoprotein fraction was indicated by Bornstein and 
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Park (19:53). The anabolic effects of growTh hormone are, however, dependenT 
on insu lin sufficiency ( Russell, 19"; D eBodo and Altszulcr, 19H ). 

The specific catabolic effects of glucocorticoids on protein mcrabolism men· 
tioned above as well as theif inhibicory effectS on insulin and consequently on 
growth hormone aml.bolic actions result in the appe2.nnce of the excessive nitro
gen excretion, low nitrogen retemion and sometimes loss in body weight 0b
served. by rruny workers (Campbell It aJ., 1954 ; Lufe It aJ., 19'4; Doolan It aI., 
19"; P~het, 1955). This evidence, thcrefore:, enhances the belief that the higher 
nitrogen excmion, lower niTrogen retemion :lnd lower body weight gllin u ~'Cll 

as previously mentioned higher kaluresis , natruresis and urine excretion in the 
80°F. group than in the ,0°F. group at cold exposure is due mainly TO a high 
glucocorticoids secretion in former group upon exposure to low ambient tem
)Xr:lture (},oF.). 

Another explan:ltion for the aforementioned differences between the t'WO 
groups upon their exposure to cold is suggested from the fact that "sltess", U 

such, is associa ted with protein ntabolism, even in the absence of the adren1i 
glands (Sclye, 19'0; You It oJ .• 1950) . The laSt authors observing marked in
crease in urinary nitrogen excret ion in rhe DCA-injected adrenalectomized rats 
upon thdr exposure: co cold, concluded that, although the presence of adrenal 
glands is important in the full response TO cold and augmentation o f nitrogen 
excretion, the incrt"asc:d protein catabolism at cold temperarure vns nOt prim:a.riiy 
due TO the accion of adrenal glands. H owever, the q uestion rises as to whether 
the "SHesS' as seen by Sclye and others exists in cattle. No information wh21-
soever is known about the: occurrence of the G-A-S in catde which is the mani· 
festation of '·stress'". T his subject, ..... ill be dealt with later in the discussion. 
However, it is very possible that the higher nitrogen excrerion, and lower nitro
gen retention and body weight gain in the so"F. heifets than in the ochers in 
th is investigation cou ld be due to both "stress" ~lollg with augmentation of 
glucocorticoids secretion as a function of "st ress" in the formet group. The rea· 
son for such high.:-r sensitivi ty to cold in the SO" F. group rather than in the 50° 
F. reared heifers w:l.S discussed in this discussion. 

When c:nvironmencaltemperarure increased to ,O" F. a sharp rise in nitro
gen excretion accompanied by a marked d.~dine in nitrogen retention occurred 
in all breeds which were reared at cold temperature. In the 80"F. group a de
cline in urinary nit rogen excret ion of the Brown Swiss. and Holstein, and little 
cha nge in thaT of J ersey accom p:a.nied by slight opposite chang.:-s in nitrogen 
retention took place with the s:a.me rise in temperature to 50" F. T his indicates 
probably an increased gJucocorticoids secretion due to a mild "watm'· effect in 
the: 'O"F. group, and decrease in thesc: hormones in the 8O"F. group, with excep
tion of the J ersey heifers, due to a rdief of cold stress. The abnormal response 
of the SO"f . Jersey heifers at ~O" F. in ni trogen excretion and nitrogen retenlion 
was also demonstnlted in urinary excretion of sodium and potassium (Figure 2) . 
It seems that thes.:- heifers did not gain from thei r acclimation to hear as com
pared to the other breeds, as wi ll be shown later wilh rising environmental tem· 
peraruce. 
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With rising (nvironmennl Icmp(r:l.ture above ~O° F. thc nitrogen excretion 
srayed at a fairly high :lnd conStanl lcvc.'l till 70· or SOoF. in most of the animals 
and it declined, therofrcr. umil90°F, with l slight rise in most animals at 9'°F. 
HO'll{cver, the ovet:l ll lrend lTom ,0· 10 9,o F. in nitrogen exc~tion is represent
ed by n(gadve re8~ssion coefficients in both groups (Figure 6, and Table 7), 
and highly signifiC2nr ncguivc correlations between rising tcmper:ature (50°· 
9,oF.). and urine nitrogen (Table 6). The niuogen retemion in '0· and SO"F. 
groups also declined progressively with rising ccmperaculc from ,0· to 9,oF. 
The effect of temperature is shown stadstkally significant ~ shown by the cor· 
rebtion coet'fu:ienu (Table 6). 

The dcuase in urinary nilrogen with rising tempenture is quire identicaJ. 
10 that of pot:lSSium e"crerion which was previously discussro. Uriru.ry e"crefion 
under thermal suess is affected by tWO opposing factors, the suggested increase: 
in glucocorticoids rhat rend ro elevate the nitrogen e"cretion and the depriva
don of food or nirrogen SOUTce which is shown to be significantly depressed 
with rising temper:ature (Table 6). ThaT the decline in food inf2ke is :usociated 
with a decline in nir rogen e"Clerion was indicated. earlier by ..... rmsby (I91H), and 
more =ndy by Calloway and Spector (1955), Morrison (1956), and Birnbaum 
It aL (1957) . This is true at low, medium and high remperatures (Mefferd and 
Hale, 1957b). In man, food deprivation wa5 shown by decrease urinary nitro· 
gen excretion even during conTinuous administration of hydrocortisone (Thorn 
tI al., 1955 ). 

Under such circumsrances, however, where the decline in nitrogen intake: 
muks the effect of any catabolic factor th,i( may increase the nitrogen excre
tion, the beSt way [0 know whether or nOt there is a canbolic reaction (for ex
ample, enhanced gluconeogenesis by glucocorticoids overseeretion) taking pbce 
when nitrogen excretion is reduced by low niuogen intake, is to study the 
change in nitrogen retention. If no induced ca.ubolic reaction is envolved. nitro
gen retention should not chan~, regardless of the ehange: in nitrogen inake, un· 
les.s the animal is on a submaintenance feeding level or on a nitrogen free diet, 
wh ich were not the case in the present study. On thc other hand, if there is an 
induced catabolic reaction the nitrogen re tention should change at any feeding 
level. 

Ni trogen retention w:LS computed, however, by subtracting urine nitrogen 
from digestible nitrogen consumption. One consum digestible coefficient at all 
temperature levels was used usuming that temper2ture h1s, if any. very sl ight 
affect on digestibility that would be of ncgligible effect on the computed nitro
gen rctention. This assumption is true as indicated by Graham tt al. ( 19~9) on 
sheep ~nd recently by Davis (1960) on cattle, who showed that incre:asing tem
perature from '0· to 90°F. caused only 5 percent increase in digestibility. With 
rising temperature (~O· to 95°F.) all heifers in this investig2tion showed a grad-
1,111 decline of nitrogen retention of about tOO percent. This amounted in moSt 
anim11s to a neg~tive ni trogen balance ar 90· and 9,oF. This decline is repre
sented by neg:nive regression coefficients (Figure 6, ~nd Table 7), and was found 
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highly significant, sratistically (Table 6) . This indicates that rising environment
al remperature is associated with progressive increased protein c~rabolism. Again, 
whether this increased protein carabolism is due to "stress", increased glucocorri. 
coids secretion, or CO both is a problem that warrl ntS investigation. In cattle, 
however, such a vital measurement, i.e. , nitrogen retention has never before been 
investigated under thermal stress. The writer believes that nitrogen retention, as 
will be discussed later, is the basis on which selection for heat tolerance in cattle 
should be m~de. 

Excessive urinary :md swear. nitrogen excn::tion, and negative nitrogen bal
ance, during he:!.t exposure ""ere indicated in man (Dill it ai. , 1933; Mitchell and 
HamiltOn, 1949; Conn, 1949; Bass et ai. , 1955), in ran (Mefferd et al., 19'7; and 
Mefferd and Hale, 1958), and in sheep (Graham ff ai .. 1959). This excess occurs 
in spite of l low glucocorricoids production in man at high temperatures (BaS'! 
et al., 1955; Hellman et ai., 1956; Waranabe and Yoshidl. 1956; Macfarlane and 
Robinson, 1957; Robinson and Macfarlane. 1958). From this, it is apparent that 
protein catabolism cannot be due primarily to glucocorticoids secretion, as also 
indicated by the work of You rf ai. (1950) which is reported in the review of 
this study. It seems rhn the stressor heat. as such, may increase protein Catl' 
bolism through its direct action on gluconeogencsis without the mediation of 
the glucocorticoids. However, if, in some way. the secretion of these caubolic 
hormones is stimulated by high environmental temperature, such as the case in 
cattle 1nd not in man, ~s sugg~Sted from the present rL"'$ults , the Increased pra
tein catabolism that occurs in heat would eventually lugment. In this investiga. 
tion the previous results on water and electrolyte metabolism suggest that the 
decrease in nitrogen retention with rising temperature is due to an incre:!.se in 
glu(ocorticoids secretion under thermal suess is cattle. However, the fact that 
"Stress" may occur In eattle and rhus may contribute to the decrease in nitrogen 
retention, as well lS to the other results shown in this investigation, is very 
possible. That "Stress" may occur in cattle during exposure to he:u, however, 
will be discussed hrer. It is interesting fO find that the Jersey heifers, ""hich 
have long been known to be heat tolerant, showed the same fate of decline. if 
not fasrer, in nitrogen r~tention with rising temperature from 50° to 95°F. simi· 
Jar to the other breeds. This indicates that some animals within a heat toler:lm 
breed could be exceptionally intoler~nr to heat, assuming that the nitrogen re
tenrion is a good index of heat tolerance, as will be discussed in Chapter V. 

Comp3rison of the ~OO with rhe 80°F. groups in their change in protein 
metabolism with rising temperature (50 o·95° F. ) showed that the 80°F. re::.red 
h~ifers reuined 23.11 as compared to 12.92 g.lheifer/day in the ~O° F. group, 
while there was no appreciable difference between the tWO groups in the digesti . 
ble nitrogen consumption (T1ble 5). The rate of decline in nitrogen retention, 
as shown in Figure 4, is slower in the 80°F. reared Brown Swiss and Holstein 
heifers than in 50°F. animals of the same breeds. The goOF. reared Jersey heifers. 
however, ~,'hich bad higher and faster increase in sodium excretion (Figure 2) 
than the 50°F. J erseys, also showed lower level and faster decline in nitrogen 
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relemion than the ~O°F. reared Jerseys (Figure 4). T he percenr:l.ges of decline in 
nitrogen retention at 9)OF. ~s compared to ~O° F. in )O° F. reared Brown Swiss, 
Holstein. ~od Jersey heifers were iO~. 162. and 161 percent. respectively, while 
the v~lues for the SOoF. reared ~nimals in the s:tme order ~:ere only 49, 60, and 
2~9 percent. respectively. Such abnormal response of the 80° F. J erseys indicates 
that they did nOt benefit from their earlier acclimation to heat. When the d~r:l. 
of all breeds. including those of the Jersey heifers. were pooled for computing 
the rtgression codncientS of nit rogen ret(Tltion. eventlullr no significant differ· 
ence was obtained bctw~n the 50° and sooF. te:l.red groups in the rates of de· 
cline of nitrogen retention wil h rising temperature ('Oo·95° F.), as shov-m in 
Table 9. 

ft is rather inreresting to find that. in spire of the significant dedine in ni· 
trogen retention with rising temperafl.lft. there was no significant change in 
body weight with rising temperature from ~OO to 9,oF. (Table 6). This is not 
~urprising because the animals, though the}' had low nitrogen retention al high 
temperatures ...... ere still on a. positive nitrogen ba.lance during most of the hC".It· 
ing period and. thus, were expected to be gaining weight. but It a declining 
r:l. te. It should also be emphasized that these animals were not completely 1Tll' 

cure and. thus, were gaining some weight, though a small ~mount, rega.rdless of 
the heat stress, This aCCOUn tS for the difference between these results and others 
on mature cows. Ragsdale II ai. (19' I ) showed that h igh temper:l.turc reduces lilt 
body w6ght of cows. The possibility that the animals were reraining water un· 
der heat stress also cannOt be excluded, as indicated by higher blood ~nd plasma 
volume in cows under hear suess (Dale It (/1 .. 1956), and. as hlS been shown 
earlier in this discussion of plasma proteins, by the (aCt that the heifers wert 
progressively hydra ted with rising tempera.ture from ~OO 10 9' °F. 

Effect of Environmennl T emperatutc and Thermal Acclimation o n Blood 
Glucose Content: 

The concentrat ion of blood glucose in adult animals is known to be con
stant under ordinary circumstances, and (0 vary within relatively narrow limits 
in most species of animals. The maintenance of such levels representS one of the 
most typical examples of that kind of regulation which has been desigmted 
"homeostasis" by Cannon (1929). However. because of to some endogenous Or 
exogenous factors. depending on the severity of the stimulus, the homeostatic 
m«hanism of the animal fails to maintain the blood sugar level constant or at 
a " steady state". Such stimulus could be provided by hereditary disorders, such 
as hormonal imbalance (for example, low insulin secretion with resulr:l.nt diaQetes 
mell itus), liver disfunction, renal abnormalities, elC .• or it could be environment· 
ally induced. T he objective of this phase of the study was (0 find if and how 
the environmental faCtors, and particularly the ambient temperature, could alrer 
the blood glucose level in catde. 

It is observed from Figure 4, and Table 2 that when the dai ry heifers in this 
study were exposed to cold (3)O F. ) the Jersey heifers that were raised at SOOF. 
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h:.ld higher blood gl ucose level th:.ln that of the ~O° F. anim:.lls. The other twO 
brttds, though, h:.ld :.llmost simihr values to those of the ~O· F. rared :.lninuls, 
yet their vlIlues seem to be: somewhat more elev:.l.ed th:.ln thetr genenl :.lvenge. 
The oven-II mClIn, however, of all breeds of the SOo F. group is shown to be: 
higher than th:.lt of ~O°F. group (Table ~). Such difference is statistically signifi. 
cant, but only dose (0 j percent level (T:.lble 8). 

It has been mendoned before that blood glucose level could be markedly 
lIitered by hormon:.ll and diet:.lry affeCts. The fc:c:ding level, however, was nOt 
signific:.lntly different between the tWO groups (Table 8), while the glucocorti. 
coids secretion of the SOoF. group, according to the present results on water, 
electrolyte, :.lnd protein met:.l.bolism, He suggested to be higher in the 80°F. 
th:.l.n in the )(l°F. gtoups. The hyperglycemic urion of glucocorticoids has been 
demonstr2ted on Ottle (Shu .. tI al , 19H ; Dye tt at., 19B; Chung, 19~8) as 
wdl as in man and other spe<ies ( Renold tt at., 19}6; Shull :.l.nd Mayer, 19~6). 

These hormones ;nCte2se blood glucose level m:.l.inly by enhancing gluconeo
genesis through activating the enzyme glutamic.pyruvic transaminase (Rosen tl 
al, 19~9), and enhancing the hepatic opture of amino ,Iods (No:lIl tl al, 1~7). 
T hey also contribute to the high levd of blood glucose by inhibiting the peri. 
phenl utilizuion of the latter (Ingle tl at. , 1947; Wdt t r at .. 19'2; Ingle etltt., 
1953), or by inhibiting the hypoglycemic action of insulin (Bornstein and Park, 
1953) . 

It is possible thar other hyperglycemic hormones such a5 epinephrine were 
secreted at a greuer rue in the SOo F. th:.ln in XloF. group during cold exposure. 
That epinephrine injection ouses hyperglycemia in cauk has recently been 
demonstrated (Schultz, 1959). 

With increuing temperature to ~O° F., the blood glucose content of the: )(l0 
F. reared Holstein :.l.nd Jersey heifers increued, while th:.l.t of the SOoF. reared 
heifers decre:.J.sc:cl. Similar but slight changes, ho~'ever, took place in [he Brown 
Swiss heifers. As temperature increased from ,o° to 9~oF. a gradual decline in 
blood glucose concentn-tion in both groups rook place:. Such decline is highly 
significant statistically, as shown from the correbrion coefficients (Table 6). 
These results :.l.re in accordance: with those of Riek and Lee (1948) and Brody 
(1949) on cattle and of K:.l.nter (19'4) on dogs. 

The decc(:.J.se of blood glucose level with rising tem perature is a result of 
twO opposing faCtors. The signifiont diuresis, natruresis, decre:.J.se in pJasm:.J. pro
tein content, in nitro~n retention as well as in the minenlOCOClicoids (incfC\l5( 
urine Na/ K ) observed in this investigation under hen Stress suggested an in· 
cce:.l.se in the glucocorticoids secretion. These hormones, :.l.S mentioned above, 
h:.lve hyperglycemic action in cattle as well as in other spe<ies, :.l.nd [h~reforC,:.l.n 

incrose rather than :.l. decrase should be: eXpe<ted to occur in the blood glw:ose 
level at high temperature. The significant decline in feed consumption with ris
ing tempearrure, however, as observed in this study (Table 6) is well known 
to ouse .1 decrease: in blood glucose: concentrltion in carde (Hodgson tl at., 1932; 
Leffel :.lnd Shaw, 19H), in sheep ( Rcid and Hogan, 1959), and in goats and 
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decr (Forbes, 1943; Tttri fI al.. 19'8). A third heeor involved in dle decline of 
blood glucose content in {he rising {cmpcralUre is the mark,...:! increase in respira. 
cory activity under htH stress which was indiClrtd in this study :IS ""til as in 
previous work nn tank: ( Kibler and Brody, 1949). This increase in respiration 
[atc causes a rapid utilization of blood glucose by rhe respir:ltory muscles and 
thus results in rhe decrease in blood glucose content under heat stress. In this 
regard, Kamer (1954) showed that when dogs were p:lnting severely under heat· 
ing condition (120oP.) neither dehydration nor ingestion of glucose at a rate of 
I percent of body weight per hour could prevent {he decline in blood glucose. 

It seems, therefore, that the highly significant decline in blood glucose in 
these dairy heifers was mainly due to a high respir~tory act ivity of these ani· 
mals as well as to the significant decline in feed consumption which occutred 
with rising environmental temperature. These factors were of such magnitude 
that they overweIghed the hyperglycemic effect of the suggested glueocorticoids 
hypersecretion under heat stress. 

The regression coefficients (Figure 6. and Table 7) show that the blood 
glucose content of the 80°F. group was declining wilh rising temperature at a 
slower r;He than that of the 50°F. reared heifers. The difference between these 
two rares of decline is highly significant, ~Iatistically (Table 9). ThIS, hov,'evcr, 
is not due to a difference between the tWO groups in their r:ltes of decline in 
feed consumption (Table 9). No difference also seemed to occur between the 
tWO groups in the rate of increase in respiration rate (unpublished dara). The 
glucocorticoids secretion were suggested previously tu be lower in the BO° F. 
group than in the other group with rising envjronmcfl{~1 temperature and, thus, 
could not account for the slow decline in blood glucose content of the BO° F. 
group. 

It is possible, howevet, that this difference is caused by dIn heat acclima· 
tion might have increased the metabolic efficiency of the 80° F. reared heifers. 
This would enable the animals to utilize less amount of glucose than the 'O°F. 
group and to produce the same amount of energy used for the respiratory mus
cular activity under heat stress. In this case the 80°F. group would have had less 
energy expenditure and higher net energy than the 'O°F. group under heat stress. 
This, however, is confitmed by the fact rh:lt 80°F. group, with exception of the 
J ersey heifers, had higher nitrogen retention than the ,o° F. group under heat 
srress (Figure 4, and Table 4). The mechanisms involved in such metabolic 
adaptation caused by acclimation of the animal to cerrain environment has been 
discussed by Potter (19~8). 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

T he Effect of .Mild Cold (3So.S0 ' F,) and Heat (50o·95° F. ) o n Protein , 
Catbohydn te, Electrolyte, and Water Meubolism: 

The dairy heifers rhal were raised at constant temperature (500 and 80°F.) 
for one year were exposed to rising environmental temperature (35° to 95°F.), 
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;lifter they hld been thermllly equllized lit 80°, 90°, lnd '2 6 F., for lbout one 
month so thlt l comparison of the relctions of warm acclimlted heifen to those 
of the heifers thac were acclimated to cold, under various environmemll tern· 
perarores, could be made. 

In cold (3,o.,0°F.), the direction lnd magnirode of the chlnge in biologic:tl 
relctions studied thus flr were llrgely dependent on the reuing tempentuK. 
The responses of the SOoF. group to cold were opposite, lIld signific:tndy differ· 
ent from those of the 50°F. group in most chlfl(lerisrics. However, higher tem· 
peraruces (~O .<n6F.), the lempa-lture at which rhe heifers "\I.·ere ra.ised, had effect 
on the magnirode of responses of the animals, but had no effect on the general 
trend of the responses. This WlS true in all breeds studied. 

It is observed that the group of heifers that WlS reared in mild cold (50° F.) 
showed f"2vorable responses to temperlrures lower than that temperature at which 
i! W2S raised. At 35° F. there wu very low or ;1: lmost minimum excretion of ni· 
trogen, sodium, ponssium, ;1:nd water in urine. Nitrogen retention WlS remark· 
ably high. At the ume low temper:l.ture the goOF. felted heifers were demon· 
strating (;1:t;1:bolic reactions. T he animlis hld marked diuresis, klluresis, and 
n;1:t ruresis, ;1:S welils elev1!ed blood glucose concentJ'u ion. The urinary excre· 
tion of nitrogen W2S at a m;1:ximum level, and nitrogen rerention WlS flirly low. 
Plasma volume sttmed to be reduced due to the diuresis and to the very low 
level of water consumption. This WlS indic;1: red by an elCVlte<\ plasma prOtein 
eoncentration. The differences between 50' lind 80° F. groups in all these telC' 
tions in cold was found to be statistic:tlly significant (Table 8). Furthermore. 
the 80°F. group had lbout 22 percent less body weight gl in thln the )O°F. 
group during the period of cold exposure. 

It is "9,·ell·known th:at g lucocorticoids, when :administered in moderate dos· 
ages in mln, dogs, Ot r:atS, c:ause augment:ation of urinlty excretion of sodium 
lnd potassium (Streeten tI ai. , 1955; Swingle tt al., 19'7; Eversole lnd Romero, 
19~8; Lipsett and Peltson, 19~8; Buger tI al. , 19~8; Ross tt al., 19'9; Swingle 
n al., 19'9). They ;1:lso c:aus\:! marked diuresis in these anim:als ( Ingle, 1950; 
Luetscher, 1954; Mont:astruc, 1954; Luft tl al. , 19~'; Raisz n a/., 19~7; Swingle 
tI ai., 1957; Kleeman tl aL, 1958). G lucocort icoids :also enhlncc (h\:! br(;1:kdown 
of protein to amino lcids :as well lS the destruction of the l mino lcids by glu· 
coneogenesis with resut(lnt increase in urin:ary ni trogen excretion and decrelse 
in nitrogen retention (Ca mpbell t l aI., 19'4; Luft tt ai., 19'4; Russell, 1955; 
Doolln tI ai., 1955; Pecht, 1955; Noall n ai., 1957; Wool and Goldstein, 19'8 ; 
Rosen It al., 1959). From this evidence, it is probable that (h\:! nlt[uresis, btu· 
res is, diuresis, the elevated blood glucose concentr:at ion, the excessive nitrogen 
excretion, and low nitrogen retention, observed in the SOoF. reued group It 
cold temper:ature (30°F.) is c:aused by In elevation of glucocorticoids secret ion. 
It seems that the Krause end bulbs or cold receptors of the peripher:a in the SOO 
F. re:ared heifers were sensitive to such mild cold (35 °F.), thus, they were pa.ss. 
ing mlny nervous impulses :at this temperature to the hypothalamus, causing, 
thereby, high ACTH lnd glucocorticoids secretion :and, consequently, the afore· 
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rnemioncd reacdons. This mechanism. however. is explained in del:.!.il In (he 
Review of Urcrarure section. 

Cold is a "systemic Stressor" chat evokes in (he bod)' a group of meaboJic 
reactions, such as diuresis, k:.tlurcsis. excessive loss of chlorides in urine. :and high 
blood glucose conccrltr:uion (Selye, 19~O). These reacrions are similar to those 
thar occurred in (he 80° F. reared heifers during cold exposun::. It is possible. 
therefore:, [h~1t [he exposure of rhe gooF. reared heifers to cold hlS induced 
"suess" in rhe aninuls. as indioced by t he: occurrence of The aJofcmenrioned re
:letions. T hese: results. however, :1.5 wdl as the possible occun-cncc: of " sm::ss" in 
cattle at cold dim:ltc, as will be discussed hler. bve: nor Deco previousl)' in· 
vestigared. 

When Icmperaturc:s were raised to 50oP., both groups demonstrated op' 
posite changes to each other in mosr of the studied charactuistics. The ~O° F. 
re;l.rcd heifers stuted to show un6.vor~ble rClerions which were c:Habolie in 
n~ture. The 8Q° F. group, on the other hand. with the exception of the Jersey 
heifers, showed some indiCll.tion of relief of cold mess. Diuresis, bluresis, and 
natruresis, were ~meliol1llted to a great e)( tem in the 80°F. group. Plasma volume 
also seemed to be restored :015 shown by the depression in plasma prOtein whkh 
is known to have an inverse relationship with plasma volume ( Ba~etl tt al., 
1940: Conley and Nickerson, 1945; Spe:ilm1l"1 tI al. , 1947; Rodbard tt al .. 1951; 
Bass and Henschel, 19~6). 

With rising {empc:l""~rures ()OO TO 9)OF.). all the heifers th~t were raised at 
either )0° or 80° F. showed similH dirC:<:Tional dunges in pracri(":llty all char· 
acteristics so &r Studied. though the magniruJ<; of rnponse was significantly 
diffefCnt betWC("fl the two gruups. T here were: signific:l.nr inC!tl5eS in nitrogen loss 
(i.e., decrease in nitrogen retention), in urinary sodium excrc:rion. and in urinary 
Na/ K ratio, with even nega tive sodium and nitrogen b:liance at high rempcl1ll· 
tures. However, the urinary nitrogen and potassium excretion ~s well as the 
blood glucose and pbsma protein coneenuations were significantly decreased. 
OpposiTe changes, but insignificant. to those of urine electrolytes took place in 
pl:;uma elcctrolytes. Water consumption, total vaporiution and urine: volume of 
a low specific gr2vity wcre significantly increased while digestible nitrogen con· 
sumption was significantly dc:<:reased. No signifiC":l.nt change in body weight. 
ho .... ever. was observed. The statistical significance of all thes<:: r<::sulrs was in· 
diC":l.tcd in Table 6. 

The changc-s in elcctrol)·te me:tabolism, as we: ll as the marke<l diuresis, 0b
served in the h<::ifers of this study with risiog tempc:l1IIture arc typical of minera.l
oconicoids insufficiency where potassiu m <::)(crerion decrelses and sodium and 
urine excretion, as welln the urin.uy Na/ K ra.tio, increase (Simpson and Tait, 
19)5a : Simpson and Tait, 19~)b; Mach 3nd Fabre:, 1955; Goding and Dc:nton, 
19)7; Barger tt al .. 19)8; Swingle f( ai. , 19'9: Ross tl al., 19)9). T h<:: incrCl~ 
in sodium excretion, urine volume, ~nd dc:<:rc:ue in nitrog<::n ret<::orion, suggest 
an increase in glucoconicoids secretion as mentione:d be:fore. Such increase in 
glucocorticoids might have prevented the releas<:: of the ADH and, thus, con· 
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tributed to the diuresis and low specific gravity of urine at high temperature. 
That ADH inhibits urination in catde has been indicated (Kamal it al, 1959). 
The mech;mism by which heat could stimulate the glucocorticoids secretion has 
been discussed earlier. The significant diuresis as well as high totd vaporization, 
that occurred in these heife rs with rising tempenture, however, do nOt seem to 

cause dehydration or negative water balance in the animals. This, because there 
was a significant dedine in plasma protein concentration with rising tempera
tute which may indicate a hydration rather than dehydntion. The decrease in 
mineralocorticoids secretion at high temperatures in cattle might be brought 
about by the increased sodium TO potassium mio in the feed caused by signifi
cant depression in hay consumption, or by the suggested increase in glucocorci
coids secretion. That mineralocorticoids secretion is regulated by the levels of 
sodium and potassium intake has been demonsrr.lted (Singer and Stack-Dunne, 
1954; Rosenfeld et al. , 1956; Johnson et ai" 1957; Miller it al. , 1958). 

The inverse relationship between glucocorticoids and mineraloconicoids 
suggested in the heifers at high temperature is not surprising. Dasgupta and 
Giroud (1958) showed that after short treatment of nephritic rim with cortisone 
acetate the high aldosterone secretion w~s reverted to normal. 

The significant dedine in potassium, urinary nitrogen excretion, and in 
blood glucose concentration with rising temperature, however, are somewhat 
contradictory to what is expected to occur with high glucocorticoids secretion. 
The decline in the concentration of these elements, however, may be a resu lt of 
the significant decline in feed consumption with rising temperature which prob· 
ably overweighed the expected effect of glucocorticoids on these constituents. 
The decrease in urinary potassium and nitrogen excretion and in blood glucose 
concentration due to the deficiency of these dements in diet has been indiCllted 
for potassium Oohnson rt aI., 1957), for nitrogen (Thorn f t ai., 1955; Calloway 
and Specror, 1955; Morrison, 1956; Birnbaum et aI.. 19'7), and for blood glucose 
(Reid,19'0; Leffel and Shaw, 1957; Goelsch and Pritchard, 1958; Reid and 
Hogan, 1959). It is also possible chat the respi[~rory muscular activi ty, which 
increases in cattle in heat ( Kibler and Brody, 1949), was utilizing a greater 
amOUnt of blood glucose with increasing temperature, as shown from the work 
of Kanter (1954), and, thus, contributed to the gradual decline in blood glucose 
with rising temperature. The respiratory alkalosis and the elevation of blood 
pH, that accompanied such high respiratory rates lfl hear (Dale and Brody, 1954), 
might also have prevented the normal effect of glucocorticoids on cellular p0-

tassium, as shown by Reinberg and Stolkowski (1957), and, rhus, resulted in the 
decrease, instead of an increase, in urine potassium in these heifers at high en· 
vironmental temperatures. These aforementioned reactions, i.e., diuresis, nHru· 
resis, low nitrogen retention, are, however, typical to those of "Stress" which 
ate reponed by Selye (1950). 

The comparison between these results on cHtie, and those on man and 
other species of animals, has been extensively discussed in the Results and Dis· 
cussion section. W hile catde and sheep show increase in urine volume, urinary 
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sodium rod urinary NaiK [at;o in hcat, man shows the opposite: of these reac
tions in heat. This is probably ~usc: of the difference: between ruminants and 
man in their hormonal response: 10 heat. It has been shown, in mllO, that the 
mincl1I.l()I;onicoids uc: d~reased in h1:21. The present results on c:mlc, how~'er, 
suSgest quite the oppo:sitc:. Such a diffef\~ncc between these twO species is not 
unckr$COod. Probably the warm receptors in cattle arc more sensitive to heat 
than they arc: in man whose skin tempcnture is cooled to a great extent by pro
fuse sweating. 

In this study, the interference of the effect of low feed intake: with that of 
heal ptr It in altering the metabolic responses of animals to rising environment
altCTllpcr:ature has b«n demonstl1l.ted by the unexpected decline in blood glu
cose contellt ~nd in urinary nitrogen and potassium excretions :u e xplained 
~bove. Such interference could be elimin1ted by feeding the animals ~ constant 
amount of r:.ldon at a1l temperatures br introducing the refused feed at high 
temperatures into the rumen through a fistu la. 

The Possibility of t he O ccurreoce of "Stress'· in Cattle D ur ing Their Ex· 
posu re to Heat and Cold: 

"Stress" as defined br Sclye ( 1956a) is a sme manifested by specific syn· 
drome which consist of all the nonspedfically induced chan~s within a biologic 
system. In this sense, "stress" h1s its own characteristic form , Le., G·A·S and 
L·A·S, but no particular cause. It cm be induced by various stresson such as 
cold, har, injury, etc. , and it hu been characterized by definite measurable 
organ lesions and biochemical al terations reported by Sclye (19)0-19'601.). 1bc 
fundamental reactions of the G·A·S arc adrenal hyperactivity, nitrogen loss, 
hyperkalemia, hypochloremia, thymo·lymphatic involution, low lymphocyte 
count, :and gastrointestinal disturbances or ulcers. Therefore, ;n order to investi· 
gate the occurrence of "stress" in cattle, these anim:als should perform the typi. 
cal G·A·S whenever they are exposed to various types of stres.sors, similar to 

ratS, mice, and man. No sm:h inforrm.tion, however, is available 00 attle. There
fore, it is import::..nt th1t the term "stress" whenever used in animal husbandry, 
should be defined in order to avoid the confusion with the G·A·S reactions. The 
writer has defined thermal su ess in cattle at the beginning of rhe hs t chapter. 
It is a state elicited in cattle upon thei r e"posute to temperatures which :arc 
above or below the comfort zone. Such state is manifested by an arny of bio
logical re:actions showed by, among others, Brody II M., (1948.19H), Findlay 
(1950), Johnson tl aJ. (1957, 1958), MacDonald and Bell (1958), and Lee (19'9). 

Neve[(heie$s, there are some observations in the present study, as well as 
in others, which indicate that "stress" may occur in carde. In this investigation, 
tWo mes.sors were applied on cattle, I.e., he:at and cold. Borh stressors induced 
similar changes in ceroin characreristics. D iuresis, nnruresis, and low nitrogen 
retention, were observed either in cold, such a$ in BO°F. reared heifers, or in 
heat, such as in 50· and 80°F. reared heifers. T he occurrence of high glucose 
content in cold in this study also is an indication of "Stres.s" . The adrenal corti· 

• 
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cal hyperactivity in arcificial hearing or in summer season has been indicned in 
catde by the decrease in blood cholcmol and ascorbic acid (Brody, 1949; Blincoe 
and Brody, 1951) or by the increase in reducing conicoids (Holcombe, 1957). 
The occurrence of abomasal ulcers in CItric, due to non-specific factors, has been 
recently demonstrated (Tasker tt al., 1958). 

This dara indicates that a definite group of physiologic:.ll and biochemical 
alter:nions which are similar to those of the G-A-S could be induced in cattle by 
no one specific stimulus, such :.IS cold or heat in this particular study. It can 
be concluded, then, that "stress", as seen by Selye (19'0), may occur in cattle 
during what is generally called thermal stress in c:mie. 

Indicat ion of Therml.1 Acclimation in Dairy Catde: 

It has been previously menrioned in this discussion thar the 80"F. group 
was acclimated to heat, as indicated by certain physiological, hormonal, and 
enzym:.ltic changes, after they have been exposed to high temperature for a one
year period. Whether this acclimacion would be held, or not, after exposing the 
heifers to both extremes of temperature was then CJuestioned. In the second pan 
of this study, both ,0° and 80°F. reared heifers were exposed to rising tempera
ture (3'''-95''F.) after they have been thermally egualized for one month at 80", 
9o", and '2"F. 

From the discussion, it is obvious that in cold (35"-50"F.) the reOl.ring tem
perature had significant influence nor only on the levels of most of the character
istics studied (Table 8), but also on the changes of these characteristics with 
rising temperature, as shown in Figures 2-4. The responses of the 80°F. group 
to cold were exacdy the opposite of, and significantly different from, those of 
the 50"F. group. This was true in regards to urine volume; urine excretion of 
nitrogen, sodium and potassium; nitrogen retention; blood glucose and plasma 

. . 
protem concentrations. 

In heat (50"-95°F.), however, rhe rearing temperature exerted no effect on 
the direcrional changes in the aforementioned characteristics, bur it had signifi
cant influence on the magnitude of responses. The 80°F. rcared group showed 
significantly milder heat stress than the 'O"F. group. They had significarnly 
slower rates of increase in water consumption, urine volume, sodium eKcrecion, 
urine Na/K ratio, and signifiClntly slower decrease in plasma protein, and blood 
glucose concentrations, '",ith rising temperature (Table 9). The nitrogen retCll
rion in the 80° F. group was about 80 percent higher than that of the 'O"F. 
group during the heating period (Table 5)_ However, because of the irregularity 
and the abnormal heat intolerance of these particular 8O"F. Jersey animals, as in
dicated earlier in this investigation, by their higher and faster fate of increase of 
sodium excretion, a statistically significant difference between the 50" and 80" F. 
reared groups in their rates of decline in nitrogen retention with rising tempera
ture could not be obtained. 

These results , however, indicate that raising dairy calves al warm tempen
rure (80°F.) improves their performance at high environmental tempenltures, i.e., 
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they were more he:n toler~nt than those raised at a comforcable temperature 
PO" F. ), as shown by milder stress reactions in the former {rcatment than in 
the larrcr during hC":l.! exposure. Such acquired characrcrisr;<;s also an: nOt lost by 
exposing the acclimated animals to adverse environments. Raising the calves at 
low temperature (~O°F.), which is the comfortable temperature for cattle, en· 
ables the animals to perform much better in colder, or even in freezing, tern
per1{UfC than at rhe rcaring temperature. However, it is :l.pparenr that the ac
climation of calves to warmth renders chern very sensitive to low tcmpcanure 
and they show the symptoms of "stress" in cold (3~· F.), which is usual In Euro
pean evolved cattk Some anim~ls, however, such as the SOoF. Jerseys in this ex· 
periment, did not gain from heat acclimation. They even had a lower nitrogen 
retention than the 50°F. Jerseys during rising temperature ('0°_95°F.). 

T he thermoneutra li ty zone, which is known to be ~rween 40° and 60°F. 
(Ragsdale tt al., 1949; Kibler and Broo),. 1949), seems to ~ shifted towards the 
freezing temper:lture in the cold acclimated heifers and towards 70° or 80°F. in 
the warm acclimated gtoup_ The question arises as to what caused the 80°. reared 
heifers ro have higher otabolic reactions in cold and less in heat than the 50°F. 
group. The sensation of cold or he;!.t is known to be a function of sensory reo 
ceprors in the skin ( Krause end-bulbs for cold, and corpuscles of Ruffini, for 
heat) which have ~en identified physiologically and histologically (Bazeu, 19'1; 
Hensel tt ai., 1951; Dodt. 19'2; Ham, 19n; Blight, 19'7). These receptors when 
stimulated by cold or he;!.t pass nervous impulses to rhe hypothahmus, which, 
as suggested by S::tyers tt ai. (1958), passes rhrough the porral venous system a 
neurohumor from the median eminence to the adenohypophysis that regulates 
the ACTH secretion. The latter. in turn, stimulates the glucocorticoids secretion 
which enhance the ut:.l.holic reactions as discussed ~fore. 

It seems, however, that exposing the calves for one year ar a consrandy 
high temperature (80° F. ) rendered their warm receptorS less sensitive to heat 
and rheir cold receptors more sensitive to cold. while opposite reactions might 
have taken place in rhe 50"F. group. Therefore, when the 80°F. reared heifers, 
after rhe acclimation process. were exposed to temperature f.u below the rearing 
temperature, I.e. 3,o F., cheir sensitive cold receptors passed many nervous im
pulses to the hypothalamus that resulted in high secretion of ACTH and gluco
conicoids th:H accoullted for the natruresis, kaluresis, diuresis, high nitrogen 
excretion, ;!.nd low nitrogen rerention, or "stress". The same steps might have 
t~ ken place in horh the warm and cold acclimated heifers when they were ex
posed to heat, with a resultant of the same symptomS mentioned above. How
ever, ir seems that the nervous impulses were more frequent and at earlier tem
perature (50 Q F. ) in the cold acclimated heifers than in the warm acclimaled 
heifers. Scholander (19~8) reported from his observation on the acclimation of 
man to cold that acclimation could be atuined by insensitivity to body cooling. 
On a cold night, while the white man shivered and could nor sleep, the native 
aborignals slept motionless wirh no shivering though their skin umperaturc 
was much lower than that of the white man. 
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Ie is noticed chat, while the blood glucose concentration in the 50°F. heifers 

wu signifiC1ntly declining wilh rising temperarure:, Ihe SOoF. group showed in
significant changes in thei r blood glucose during heating period (Table 6) This 
difference bet'l.;~n rhe tWO groups in blood glucose changCli under heat stress 
was nor accompanied by significam diffe rences in feed consumption or respin. 
tory activi ties. Therefore, it is possible tnat metabolic acclimation also took 
place in the 80° F. heifers and thn they were able to perform the u me r<:spin. 
lory activity as Ihe 50°F. group wilh. less uti lization of blood glucose. Such 
merabolic accl imation might be brought about by the induction of new ~z)'mes 

(adaptive enzymes) , as suggested by Potter (1958). Sueh adaptive enzymes might 
be induct<! by Ihe mainten:tnce of high glucocoflicoids levd in the warm ae
clim:tted heifers during Iheir nrlier long exposure 10 heat (80° F.). The induc· 
tion of such enzymes in mammals by corrisone adminislra.lion h.as been demon· 
srr:Hed (Horton and Fr:tnz, 1959; Sereni tt ai., 1959). Studying the acclimatiz~· 
tion of cmle to heat. Bianca (1959) suggested that the ~cdimated c~lves had 
low metabolic cost ofbre:tthing, since the he:lrt nte for a given respiratory I",lIC 
bcc-ame smaller from the first to the lUI exposure to hac. 

A Biochemical Index of Hot T olcrancc in C:attle: 

PhysiologistS have used different paumeterS for determining the heat toler· 
ance in cmle. Most of these paumerers :He based on measuring the changes in 
body tempeurute, tespil1ltion ra re, cudiac (unnion, v:tporization r:lIe, or hot 
production. The changes in these characteristics though. indicate the geneolly 
called "thcrmal StrC5S" in cattle, yet they do not necessarily perrain to the degree 
of heat tolerance. Under hot condi tions, the body temptoture may nor increlsc 
appreciably, bcausc of high respir:llory V2porization. Thc animal m:ty, thus. be: 
considered he~t tolerant. on the basis of the Iberia heat tolerance test; yet, it is 
problbly suffcring from :t respintory :tlkalosis brought :tbout by rhe incre:l.sed 
respiration rate. Moreover, the increase in body tcmptnture, does nOt necessarily 
indic:tte a poor tolerance to hear. When c:tule lte acclimlted to heat they gAin 
nomu.l weight under hot conditions even with iln devilted body tcmper:lIure, U 
shown adier in this study. 

Ouring the last two months of rherm:tl acclimation the goOF. rcared calves 
were ga ining more weight than the ~O°F. re:tted (lives though the reclal tern· 
perature of the former group was about O.5 "F. higher than that of thc bttcr 
group (Kibler, 1960). This h:ts :t lso been demon$lr.l.rcd by Bianca (1959) woo 
showed that heat :tcclimlted dairy calvcs were gaining normll weight though 
thei r body tCJnptl",lf\lre was elcV2ted. &hmidt-Nielsen et al. (1957) showed that, 
in hot conditions, the camellcrs his body temperarure increase up to 6°F. more 
than normal without showing symptoms of distress or increase in respiruion 
rate. urdiorcspir.nory activities are considered to be: an unreliable method for 
hat toleunce (McDowell II at., 1953; Bakley lnd Findl:ty, 1955; Findby, 1957; 
Kibler, 19"). The cvaporative cooling, ptr Jt, was found by Kibler and Yeck 
(1959) not to be a determining factor in he:tt rolennce at temperatures up to 
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lOO" P. The Shorehorn C:1.lI1e showed higher rcspir~tory and total vaponzatton 
pcr animal, per unit weight, and per unit surface area at low and high tempera· 
tures up to 100°F. than the heat tolerant Brahman canlc. Kibler (19~7) showed 
that hcu production per unit art"d or per unit weight is a misleading index for 
heat tolerance in cattle if they are under heat decline in plasma volume, such as 
in camels and donkeys (Schmidt. Nielsen, 1959), does not seem reasonable be· 
cause cattle ffilintain high pbsma volume in heat (D ale n aL 1956), yer {hey 
arc: intolerant to he::l.t. 

From the previous discussion, it seems that the characteristics of heat coler
ance are elusive and vlguC. They depend on the integrity of various systems such 
as the respiratory. circuhwry, excretory, nervous. endocrine. and enzymatic sys· 
terns. The coordination of all these systems under thermal stress is different, nor 
only between species, but also between breeds ~nd even between individuals 
within the breed. Some animals may combat heat most efficiently through de· 
pressing theiT energy metabolism to a gre:lter extent than other animals. O thers 
may attain the ~me goal by an efficient evaporarive or nonevaporative cooling 
system. Other animals may have an enzymatic system that is capable of reacting 
norm~lly ar a relatively high body remperarure. Heat tolerance may also be 
achieved in animals by low sensitivity of their warm receptors to heat, as has 
been suggested in the warm acclimated heifers In this study. Sudl variarion be· 
twecn animals in methods of combating heat stress makes unsarisfactory the at· 
tempts to attribute heat tolerance in cattle to one part icular mechanism. 

In this study. a more pranical approach to finding an index for he-.u toler· 
an(C was undertaken. The concept is based Oil the taCt that a hear tolerant ani· 
mal must have the least depression in the net energy (6.F) during hC:lt exposure. 
T herefore, the determination of the depression in tht ncr energy at a s~cific 
high tempeTllwre is thought to provide a quantit:Hive estimation of heat toler· 
ance in amle. T he methods of determining the net energy have m,my limita· 
tions as shown by Flatt (1959), and particularly if such determinations arc ClIrried 
out under specific controlled tem~rature. T he nitrogen retention, which is used 
in this study in comp:lfing the 50° with SO"F. reared heifers in thcir hc~t tolC\'· 
anee, is much simpler in determination chan any methoos of energy retention, 
and yet. ie is directly related to the changes in net energy. The nitrogen intake 
at the comfort tempe!'ature (50°F.), and 11 95° F., is computed and multiplied 
by the digestion coefficient of the racion, which docs not change markedly with 
change in temperature-only about , ~rcent, either in cattie (Davis. 1%0) or 
sheep, (Graham it 4i., 1959). The urinary nitrogen at 50° and 95°F, is Ihen sub. 
t!'aceed from the corresponding values of digestible nierogen consumption. to ob· 
rain the nitrogen fetention at both temperature levels. The hear tolerant animal 
should, however, have a low percentage of dedine in nitrogen retention at 95"F. 

In this investigation when environmental tem~rature was raised from 50° 
to 95°F. the nitrogen recention, as shown in Table 4, decreased 105,162. and 
161 percent in the 50°F. reared Brown Swiss, Holstein, and Jersey heifers, [c. 

spectively. The 8Q° F. Brown Swiss. and HolSlein heifers had only 49 and 60 per. 
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cent, respectively, depression in nitrogen re{emion. The 80oP. reared Jersey 
heifers, which did nor show any advantage of the heat acclimation, showed a de
cline in nitrogen re{emion of 259 percent. With the exception of the 80oP. J er
sey heifers, these results indicate that the 80oP. reared. heifers were remarkably 
more heat tolerant than the 500 P. reared. animals. 

The nitrogen retemion method as shown in this investigation can be used 
as a simple and valid index of heat tolerance for further application in selecting 
heat tolerant animals and in establishing 11. heat tolerant breed of C1I.ttle. The 
animals could be scanned in a clim1l.tic chamber where niuogen retemion is de
termined at 50· and 95 °P. 1I.nd, thus, the percemage of depression in nitrogen 
retention is computed and expressed as a coefficient of heat tolerance. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

At approximately one year of age, both groups were thermally C<jualized for 
one month at SOo, 90°, and 52°F., respectively, and then exposed to rising tem
perature 35", 50° , 70°, 80·, 90° , and 95 °P. for a two-weeks period at each tem
perature level. 

(1) In cold (35°P.), diuresis, kalurcsis, natruresis, hightr blood glucose con
centration, higher plasma protein concentration, higher nitrogen excretion, and 
wwer nitrogen retention, were observed in the warm acclimated heifers than in 
cold acclimated animals. These differences between the twO groups were found 
to be statistically significant. 

(2) These results indicated the occurrence of "stress" in cartle at cold ex
posure (35°P.) if they were previously raised in warm climate. They also indi
cated that the performance (high anabolism) of catde near freezing temperature 
is markedly improved if the cattle were previously raised at mild cold tempera
ture (50"F.). 

(3) Practical significance of such results is understood in the management 
of wiry cattle in cold climate regions where the environmenral remperarure often 
falls below freezing. 

(4) Increasing the tempetarure to 50· F. caused a relief of the cold suess in 
the warm acclimated heifers and effects such as caused by a mild heat stress in 
the cold acclimated group as shown by the opposite reactions in boch groups in 
mOSt of their characteristics studied. 

P) Further progressive increase in environmental temperarure (70°,80°, 
90°, and 95"F.), in both groups demonstrated statistically significant decreases 
in nitrogen retent ion, increases in soaium excretion and Na/ K ratio in urine, 
and negative nitrogen and sodium balance at the higher temperatures. 

(6) The urinary nitrogen and potassium excretion, as well as the blood glu
cose ana plasma protein concentrations were significantly decreased. 

(7) Plasma electrolytes changed inversely ro urine electrolytes, though they 
were m .cistically insignificant. 

(8) Water consumption, total vaporization, and urine volume, increased. 
Urine specific gravity decreased. T hese changes were statistically significant. 
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(9) The digestible nitrogen consumption significJnrly decreased. while no 
signific~nl change in body weight w~s observed with tising environmental rem
perature. 

(10) These results indicated an increase in glucocorticoids secrerion. a de· 
creas.:: in mineralocorticoid, secrerion. probablr an inhibirion of rhe antidiuretic 
hormone release, and an increase in plasma volume with ri~i'lg temperature 
from 50" to 95" F, They also indicated the occurrence of "stress" in carrie duro 
ing exposure ro heat regardless of rhe rearing temperature. 

(11) It was observed rhat the warm acclimar(.-d group. of heifers. wirh the 
exception of rhe j ersey animals. had a sign ifican tly milder heat stress than rhe 
cold accli mared hei fers. T his was demonstrated by slower increases in urine 
volume, water consumption, sodiu m excr'::llon. urine Na/ K ratio. ~nd more 
npid increase in rota I vaporization, as well as slower decreases in blood g lucose. 
pl:lsma protein, and nitrogen retention. in the warm acclimated heifers than in 
the cold acclimated g roup. W hen dat:! nl all breeds were pooled rogerher, these 
differences between the twO groups in rhe degree of response to heat were found 
statistically significant, except in nitrogen retention. because of the :!bnormally 
stvere negative nitrogen balance and the incoosistency of rhe 8O"F. reared Jersey 
heifers. 

(12) 1l1ese results, however, indicated the stabilit), nf the acquired acclinu
tion characceristic even after the exposure to adverse remperatures. Heat stress is 
signifiontly lessened if the cattie are previously reared ar warm climate (8()"F.), 
They become more heat tolerant and have less cacabolic reactions during the hear 
exposure. These resulrs have practical significance in the rnana,llcm<:1l! of Euro
pean evolved dair)' cartle in tropic or subtropic reginns_ 

(13) These results furth er indicated rhat some anim~ls arc incapable of ac
climation to heat , as in the insrance of rhe W OF. reared J ersey animals in this 
study. They h~d about 250 percenr depression in nitrogen rerention when tem
perature was raised from 50° to 9~oF., while rhe mher 80° F, rCAred Brown Swiss 
and Holstein had only about 5' percent depression as compared to <l.bour 140 
percent depression in the 50° F, reared group. as compured from T:!blc 4. W he· 
ther thls incapability of hear acclimation is a generic chuacteristic of the Jersey 
breed or of rhese particular individu~ls of rhe 80° F. j crs<:ys must be invesTigated 
before encouraging the imporraTion of j ersey carrie in hot clim~ric regions of 
the world. 

In this invesrigarion. the mechanisms involved in the manifcstation of rhe 
thermal srress react ions, in the thermal acclimation. as well as rhe occurrence of 
the G ·A-S in cattle under cold and hear. have been discussed. 

T he application of the nitrogen retemion meThod as a reliable index of heat 
wlerance, explained earlier, seems to be a most fruitful mean o f establishing a 
heat tolerant breed of omle. 

Wirh the npid progress in the application of r:.tdioisotopes technique in 
agricultural science, heat rol.::rance could also be determined by the use of the 
"whole animal counter" for determining the percentage decline of total body 
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KoG , which is directly related to the tissues or body protein of the animals, when 
they are exposed at ~OO then at 9~c F. in dimlltic chambers. 
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